
nm«w

Mrs. Spencer Harden (Peggy), wenring navy nnd white linen by Gross 
Sydney, featuring Patent leather nnll head trim, and white chiffon 
scarf. Whlto Potent hair, and auede gloves. May be seen at Mary'Esther’s, 
200 N. Park, Sanford, Fla. (Adv.)

Wayne Clemmer nnd Dan McCall are showing samples of Cowan’s ter

rific slack sale at 1.88 to 8.88. Also on side, Suits from 02.80 up, nnd Sport 

Coats from 9.88 up. (Adv.)

See, Shop, Save... in Seminole County!
%

Port o f Mather’s huge Early American Department is this seven piece 
living room suite. This comfortable suite, consisting of sofa, chair, threo 
tables, and two lamps, is on special at $289.00. See it at Muthcr of 
Snnford. (Adv.)

Rave $200 on this ltcautiful fruitwood contemporary bedroom suite by 
Ilnssett, now on displny at Echols Dcdding Company. Complete with top 
quality mattress and Ik>x  spring, tho manufacturer's suggested retail 
price Is $528.50. Echols offers it for $328.50. Six suites only ,at this 
clearance price. (Adv.)

Mr. C. Boyd Coleman shows the Stanley Tool Center at Gator Lumber 
nnd Hardware Co. They carry tho complete Stunley line, ns well ns 
Black &. Dcckur and Miller Falls Power Tools. For any tool you need—  
Call Gator 1 (Adv.)

The Chick-N*Treat Drive-In on 17-92 Fern Park is featuring n complete 
chicken dinner in a box, for 89c. Curb service 11 A. M. to 11 P.M,
I f  you nro interested in having a Drive-In of your own, cither this one 
or another, contact Mr. C. W. Smith ut Chick-N-Trcat of Fla., Fern Park. 

______________________________________ (Adv.)

Ray Thomas, Sales Representative of Penney’*, is shown demonstrating 
some unusual buys In the Boys Department of Seersucker Stripe Coats, 
for only f  10.95 and Continental Style Slacks, at $4.68. (Adv.)

Mr. Merchant!

If you would like fo 
tell your story in pictures, 

call

Styp j& m fiir it  i f r r a t f i
Advertising Department

FA 2-5612
or

GA 4-8824
fountain at Fawl’a Drag Store haa

for many seasons. But now the fountain is closed, us the remodel
ing o f the entire store continues. Watch for “ New Look" Opening around 
February 15. (Adv.)



The former Mi** Lera Mat 
Watt*, of Columbus, lia., to- 
day handed an anniversary 
card to her husband to re
mind him it is their 37th 
wedding anniversary. Her 

t  husband’s name? Mayor A. L. 
Wilson, Hanford’s chief ex
ecutive! !

• • •

The Clock Winder, along 
with Chamber o f Commerce

• Manager Johib Krider, is sat
isfied that Sanford sports 
fans would like to have an

, entry in the Florida State
-  League this summer. From
•  the calls received that fact is 

that if the major league club 
backing tire FSL entry will 
move the club to Sanford the 
local fans will give their sup
port,

• • •
We have gathered from 

those with whom we have 
talked that Sanford fans are 

a hungry for baseball. And, if 
we have a club in the league, 
we feel confident the fans 
will support it.

• • •

Mrs. J. K. KeSmith of
Route 1, Sanford, has come 
up with a good question. She 
inquires, “ Can you tell me
where the name of Ijike Mon
roe originated? I have been 

9  asked this question many 
times."

A ll right, you Clock Watch
ers! Who knows the answer? 
I f  you will let us know we’ll 
answer Mrs. KeSmith.

• • •
Chatted with Mr*. Mary 

Earle Walker, tax assessor, 
Tuesday and she says less 
than half o f the mure than 

^  12,500 home owners in Semi
nole County have filed for 
homestead exemption. Home 
owner* can file on or before

- March 31. She »aya if the pace 
doesn't pick up it is going to 
mean long lines and a lot o f 
waiting toward the deadline 
date.

• • «
This is a busy time for Mr*.

•  Walker’s office so the lesst 
many of us esn do is co-oper
ate. In the long run we are 
the one* whu will lienelit.

• • •
And speaking of the tax as- 

assessor's office, Mr*. Walker 
says she’ll be announcing her 
candidacy for re-election in the 
near future. She said ahe’s 

a been too busy to get around to 
making her formsl announce- 
nient. But she made it plain 
that there’s no duul.t hut that 
she will run for the office she 
will run for the office she
now hold*.

• • •
The walls o f the fiis t build

ings being constructed at the 
new Sanford Shopping Center 

f )  on South US 17-02 are going 
up and foundation forms aru
being poured for others.

• • •
The C.T.P. at South Semi

nole Elementary has purchased 
a holt o f new planta for a 
beautification program at the 
achool the organisation is now 
undertaking. The school, a 
most attractive layout, need* 

®  this beautification program.
* • •

And speaking of schools, 
pre**ure lines for th* sewer
age system at the new Eng
lish Estates school have been 
completed and gravity lines 
are being installed this week. 
When this is completed the 
lines will tie connected to 

£  Northeast Sewer Company
•  lines and tested. I f  tests sre 

successful it shouldn't be too 
long before the new plant 
will be ready for occupancy.

• • •
Gerry Covington, a former 

Herald Sports writer, comes 
up with this observation: 
“ Maybe the reason a beauti
ful girl usually baa more pro- 

A  posals o f marriage than an In
telligent girl is that most 
men can see better than thay 
think."

• • •
And Denvsr Cordell say*

“ There Is a big difference be
tween free speech and cheap 
talk."

—Th* Clock Winder

t  Judgeg Meet
ST. PETERSBURG (U P R -  

The conference of circuit 
court judge* of Florida open
ed its four-day meeting and 
seminar here today with an 
estimated 100 jurists expected 
io attend. U. S. Supreme 
Court associate Justice Tom 
C. Clark will speak at a Fri
day night banquet.

Eh? limtlit
)  Zip Code 32771 #

W EATHER: Occasional rnin today; thundershowers tonight; high today 66-72; low tonight 60-66.
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Dearborn To Resume Production
Killer Suspect 
Hunted In 
Brutal Beating

An nll-polnts bulletin was 
issued today by the Slate of 
Tennessee for the arresl of 
Fred W. Burdette, 37, already 
charged under grand jury in
dictment with second degree 
murder in Seminole County.

Sheriffs department of Sum
ner County, at Gallatin. 
Tcnn., informed The Sanford 
Herald at noon today that it 
has issued the all-points bulle
tin for Burdette's arrest after 
he allegedly beat his father, 
Fred Burdette Sr., at Hender
sonville, Tcnn., Tuc-day.

Tlic Sumner sheriff’s office 
said that Burdette Senior is 
cunfinod to Mid State Baptist 
Hospital, Nashville, but is ex
pected to survive.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby said 
here he had been requested to 
take Burdette Junior into cus
tody should he return to Sem
inole County.

The Sumner sheriff’s office 
also reported that Burdette 
was arrested t h e r e  six 
months ago on a charge of as
sault with intent to murder 
after he beat his father with 
a stove poker. No disposition 
was ever made of that case, 
The Herald was informed.

Burdette was arrested here 
last September and charged 
with first degree murder in 
the shooting ot his uncle, 
Charles R. Strickland, 35, at 
Burdette’ s home on Little 
Lake Howell in the Oviedo 
area.

He later was indicted fur 
second degree murder and 
released under SlO.noo bond 
by. urder of Circuit Judgi. \ ‘ 
lie Williams. County Judge 
Vernon Mire concurred In 
Burdette's release alter a 
psychiatric examination.

MEW OFFICERS o f the Sanford Corps advisory board. Salvation Army, 
were installed at a dinner-meeting Tuesday evening at First Ereabvterinn 
Church. Installation was conducted by Mnj, Rodolph Lanier, Jacksonville, 
divisional secretary. From the left: Ed Kirchhoff, vice chairman; Major 
Lanier; Ralph Smith, chairman, and State Rep. S. J. Davis Jr., treasurer.

o as Considers Election Code For
North Orlando OKd

Reds Overrun 
Vietnam Post

SAIGON, South Viet Nuin1 
(U P I) —  Communist guer
rillas overran a government 
military headquartera in the 
Mekong Delta Tuesday, kill
ing 12 Vietnamese soldier* in 
their biggest attack there 
sines November.

The Viet Cong retreated 
when Vietnamese planet drop, 
psd flares to illuminate Com
munist positions In the pre
dawn attack 55 miles seutli of 
the capital.

The Communists left six 
dead and government losses 
included DO wounded. Military 
sources said there wn* evi- 
dence the Viet Cong toll was I 
higher. A t one point, the de
fender* o f the headquarters, 
In the village o f llnu My, 
fired point-blank at the guer
rillas with a 105 mill Howit
zer but were not able to stop 
their sttark.

Special Panel 
On Panama

WASHINGTON (U P l)-T h e  
council of the Organization of 
American States (OAS) takes 
up a Mexican proposal today 
for creation o f a special com
mittee to investigate the 
smouldering ranal dispute be
tween the United Stales and 
Panama. The council meets 
at 4 p.m. EST.

The council voted Tuesday, 
over Chile's objections, to in
voke tiie provisions of the Bio 
n - J*n!o~\?i-*''! > f  in.” t " ?  
take Uic lls-1 *iepTr,.vun! 
vcsligatliig Panama's “ ag
gression" charge* against the 
United Stales in connection 
w ith the bloody rioting of Jan 
910.

Tiie .Mexican resolution urg
es both countries not to take- 
any step that would endanger 
peace and provides that the 
fact-finding committee also 
help both nations to find a 
peacetut solution lo their dis
pute.

Previous OAS mediation ef
forts, notably those of the 
five-nation Inter - American 
Peace Commission, have fail
ed to get both sides to start 
negotiations over Canal Zone 
differences.

One ray of hope came In a 
statement Tuesday by Sen. 
Hubert II. Humphrey, !)• 
Minn., who said (hat informed 
U. S. officials told him that 
an agreement would soon he 
reached with Panama to per
mit negotiations.

Adoption of ordinance 37 
| establishing a general elec
tion code for the Village of 
North Orlan lo was approved 
after second ami third read
ings Monday night at regular 
session of the Village Coun
cil.

The meeting, which was 
held in North Orlando Com
pany office* due lo had road 
conditions lo the Civic Build
ing, was attended by Vice

dor-on and Stephenson will 
be held March 17 at Use Vill
age Office. At the same time 
voters will be asked to select 
a five-member Charter Board. 
Qualification* for council 
candidate* and charter hoard 
candidates arc the same.

Citizens appointed by coun
cil Monday night to serve as 
an election board were Mrs. 
Helen Greene, director and 
Mrs. Henry Fairburn, Mrs.

ru u vA ...

9 Navy Ships To 
Sail For Europe

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) -  
Nine ship* will leave May- 
port Saturday for the Medi
terranean to relieve other 
vessels serving with Ute U.S. 
Sixth Fleet, the Navy an-1 
noun red today.

The two guided missfle In- 
gates and seven destru>ers 
will carry more than 2.S0U 
officers and enlisted men. 
"Hvey will be joined by six 
other ships from Newport, It. 
I., Norfolk, Va.. and Charles
ton, S.C., including the nu
clear aircraft carrier Enter
prise.

The ships leaving Ma>port 
will be the guided missile 
frigates Luce and Farragut, 
and destroyers Noa. Mere
dith, Ault, Strlbling. K.D. 
Bailey, Goodrich and Turner.

Fair Exchange
CHICAGO (U P I) — Frank 

D. Wiener and Herman Kraut 
exchanged gl/U Tuesday, 
Kraut giving »ome frankfurt
er* to Wiener and Wiener Riv
ing some kraut to Kraut. I

Spillone Gets 
His Own Case

SARASOTA (U P I )—Author 
Mickey Spilhirie may l>e ubh- 
to put mime ot the skill* of 
hi* *tory book hero Mike Ham
mer to u*e here today.

The famiiu.- detective glory 
writer i* missing hi* 1903 *tu- 
lion wugon and hi* wife of 
four months is missing her en
gagement ring and wedding 
band.

Hpillune told police he and 
hi* wife visited friend* on 
Siesta Key Tuesday and hi* 
wife put her ring* in the sta
tion wagon glove compartment 
while they shurked oysters. 
When they returned to the 
motel, alio left the ring* in 
the glove compartment.

later, Spillane found the ve
hicle had been stolen from the 
motel parking lot.

Tiie Spillane* are here on a 
delayed honeymoon from their 
South Carolina home at Mur
rell* Inlet. Their honeymoon 
was dela>ed while he complet
ed a new novel and a movie.

The stolen station wagon 
ha* Unit South Carolina it- 
reuse plates, DL-44H8.

Majot Arthur Fernn ami t Fred Salter and WtUUra' Mac-
Cm-'-Mm-n Irene V ih  Klr,(o.»lt. . 7>‘.lpe" ’ TI.eU:
•t-.ii ..j!j Stcplunron. worker* will lie pi.id I t  jier

Thu year’* general election hour tor Bieir services on 
of two official* to till posts 1 election day from rt a. m, 
now lie Id hy Mayor W.W. An until 7:30 p m. Voting will

be by machine.
In oilier business, a resolu

tion embusing the proposed 
Metropolitan Telephone Sys
tem was unanimously approv
ed by the three members pre
sent.

Signing of a five year con
tract requested by Florida 
Power Corporation in connec
tion with street light opera 
tions was ruled out under pre 
sent term* which also pro
vide for light* located outside 
the municipal limit* on SR 
431 to Highway 17.92.

Fire Chief Bill Hahn re
ported that inspection* had 
been made at public buildings 
and businesses and that those 
not equipped wilii fire exting
uishers were given 00 daya to 
install same.

Hahn, in compliance with 
la.-t month’* council request, 
submitted estimates of $30108, 
for materials only, on con
struction of a second bus atop 
in (he village.

Council expressed a vote of 
appreciation to llatin for 
building and donating a new

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  lab,10 (0r. l U,C vU1“ Ee 
T V  aim . *w ow  .1  r  • •* s

Cigarette Tax
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  

The beverage department said 
today cigarette tax collections 
for December totalled $5,269,- 
385.

Bud Announces
OKLAHOMA CITY (U P D -  

Former Oklahoma football 
Coach Charles Bud Wilkinson 
announced today that he 
would seek the Hepuhlican 
nomination for U. S. Senate.

Boy Gets Life
JACKSONVILLE (U P I) — 

A 16-ycar-old boy. Brooks 
Thomas Miller, wlio killed ills 
father and wounded hi* mo
ther la-t August was sentenc
ed Tuesday lo life imprison
ment.

Mrs. Oswald

Attorney Killed
OCALA (U P I) — Attorney 

William Metcalf was acci
dentally killed Tuesday while 
cleaning a shotgun, authori
ties said.

lire Harvey Oswald had tiie 
painful duty today of examin
ing the gun that her husband 
allegedly uved to kill Presi
dent John 1'. Kennedy.

6 Turned Away
NOTASULUA. Ala. (U P D -  

Mayor Jack Ilea today turn
ed away six Negro student* 
ordered admitted (o an all- 
white school here, setting 
the stage for the Brat major 
school integration crisis to 
confront President Johnson.

$55,000 Grant
GAINESVILLE (U P I ) -  Dr. 

C. II. Van Middcleni ha* re
ceived a $55,000 federal grant 
to continue research to im
prove technb|uea for detect
ing pesticides in foods, the 
University of Florida announc
ed today.

that payment of $20 for use 
of tiie Civic Building by the 
Volunteer Fire Department 
would be taken under con
sideration if a statement is 
submitted at Die next meet
ing.

School Bans 
‘Beatle’ Cut

DAB WEN, England (U P I) 
— Haircut* styled after the 
"Beatles" — Britain’s sensa
tional pop musical group — 
have been banned at Darwen 
technical achool.

” 1 object to the present 
slaving imitation of a trend," 
said headmaster R o b e r t  
Reeves Tuesday night. " I f  a 
•wy is not satisfied to look 
like himself—and prefers to 
grow hit hair like a sheepdog

I —then I think there ia tonic-

Waterway Project 'ITunE wiUl him’"
TALLAHASSEE (U P I )  — ‘  “---------------

The Mississippi Valley Asso
ciation (M VA ) ha* thrown its 
support behind two Florida 
project*—the Intracoistal Wa
terway from St. Marks lo 
Tampa Bay and the Four 
Rivers flood control project 
In west central Florida.

Smoke Study
WASHINGTON (U P I) _  

A House agriculture aubcom- 
mil tee recommended unani
mously today a multi-million 
dollar federal research pro
gram on how to make rigar- 

li l ie s  sale.

Part Of Old, 
And New Plant 
To Be Used

tty Julian StrnMroro
Operation* In the winding 

department of Dearborn Elec
tronic Laboratories, Inc., will 
be resumed within a few 
days, according to an an
nouncement today by Ben S. 
Navan, chairman o f t h e 

board.
Full prodnclhm of film die

lectric capacitors will begin 
in about a week and resump 
tion of oil filled capicators a 
week later, Navan said.

This is possible, Navan ex
plained. because this part of 
the burned out plant located 
on Hwy. 17-92. including tiie 
machines, ia still intact. It is 
.1 new addition, completed 
less than a year ago. 1110 
company also has acquired 
use of another plant in tiie 
area.

The Dearborn plant was de
stroyed by (Ire at*oul 10 days 
ago and until Navan* an
nouncement there had been 
considerable speculation e» t» 
whether the linn would re
sume operations in this area 
due to the specific type of 
building and equipment re
quired.

"Wa are happy to an
nounce," Navan said, "that 
Hie winding machines, them- 
selves, arc intact and that 
we will be able to resume full 
production of film dielectric 
capacitors in about one week 
and oil filled capacitor* aliout 
one week later."

The office at Hie firin’* 
burned-out plant useable 
•.Mi. 01*”  minor liberation'.. 
"T iie air conditioning anil 
humidity control in Hie area 
of Hie office and Hie winding 
department was handled by 
separate equipment which 
war not damaged." Navan 
said. He added, “ Absolute 
air filtration will !>c used in 
the winding area. This," he 
went on to say, "can quickly 
and easily lie installed and is 
considered even more cflec- 
live than the electronic air 
filtration used in tiie old 
plant."

Navan said that Impregnat
ing operations also will con
tinue at the present location. 
"T I1I1, ol course," he con
tinued, "requires no special 
environmental conditions."

Assembly operations and 
the engineering laboratory 
work wilt be carried on in a 
plant just completed at UMt 
Srminola Boulevard In Cas
selberry. The building was 
constructed f o r  Fab-Tool, 
Inc., Denver. Colo. "This 
company," said Navan, “ lias 
generously made this build
ing available lo Dearborn and 
w i l l  proceed immediately 
with the construction of a 
duplicate facility for it* own 
use."

Navan pointed out that the 
building meets all require
ments and specifications for 
defense and *parc work. "The 
lighting, (tower supply, power 
outlet* and air conditioning in 
Hie new building," he said, 
"arc so adaptable that alt we 
need to do, other than Install 
Hie absolute air filtration, is 
lo move in work tallies, 
benches, shelving and teat 
equipment."

It was reported Hie com
pany has been loaned more 
test equipment than it really 
need*. "But to get operations 
under way,”  Navan said, "we 
must get the equipment call- 
brated and start producing."

As soon as production hai 
been resumed, architects and 
engineers will begin drafting 
plana and apeciflcalloni for 
a new building adjoining the 
winding department at the 
firm ’s old plant.

“ Tbo proposed new struc
ture." laid Navan, "w ill give 
Dearborn an even belter fa
cility than the one recently 
destroyed, and our old build
ing wa* considered one of the 
best in the entire industry. De
tail* will be announced when 
final plans have been rom- 
pleted,"

W. K. KNOWLES (riulit) it* ronjrrntulntril by Mayor A. L. Wilson on his 
10th anniversary as city manager of Sanford. (Herald Photo)

Knowles With City 10 Years
City ot Sanford's growth and 

progress during the last 10 
years is actually a report ot 
the tenure of office of lls city 
manager, \V. E. (Pete ) Know
les. It'.* impressive.

Knowles joined the city staff 
as city engineer on April 23, 
1953, ami Uic next Feb. 1 was 
named city manager.

Knowles' accomplishments 
as city manager were recog- 

: nized hy the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce in 1957 when he 
wus presented with that 
group's Distinguished Service 
Award and again in 1902

200 Physicians 
To Meet Here 
For Lectures

Sotno 200 Central Florida 
physicians will convene at 
Sanford'* Civic Center Fri
day night to hear lecture* by 
three outstanding Southern 
physicians who will appear 
under the auspiclc* of (he 
Seminole County Medical So
ciety.

Dr. Bruce Logue, professor 
ot medicine at Atlanta'* Em
ory University, Dr. Peter C. 
Gazes, profe-v-or -ul medicine 
at Charleston’* Mcdir.il Col
lege of South Carolina, and 
Dr. B. Waldo Moore, a car
diologist at Emory University, 
will arrive in Sanford today.

At Saturday night'a meet
ing, Dr. Lsigue will discuss 
tho "Clinical Spectrum of 
Pericarditis," Dr. Gazas wilt 
talk on "Recent Advances In 
Coronary Diseases," and I)r. 
Waldo will apeak on "Man
agement of Myocardial In
fraction.’ ’

Witness Tells 
Of'Holla Offer'

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. -  
(U P I )— A Teamsters official 
test if nil today Utat James It. 
Iloffa offered to pay $15,000 
to $20,000 to "get to the jury”  
In his 1962 conspiracy case.

Tiie testimony by Edw'ard 
Partin, idficer of a Baton 
Rouge, lot,, Teamster local, 
was the first lo directly Jink 
tho Teamster* president to 
charge* of attempting to 
bribe ami influence Juror*.

Purlin mid the offer was 
made in a Nashville hotel 
room in the fail of 1962 w hile 
llolfa was on trial on charge* 
of sharing an illegal $1 million 
kickback.

Parlin, testifying calmly 
with hi* hand* folded in his 
lap, said iloffa (old him "he 
would pay $15,000 to $20,000 
to gel to tho Jury."

Judge Frank Wilson earlier 
overruled defense objections 
to Partin’* testimony. The de
fense charged he had served 
a* * spy for tiie government.

when he was presented with 
It* Good Government Award.

Following M a partial list 
of programs and projects un
dertaken by the City during 
Knowles’ tenure, although he 
says ‘This ha* been done hy 
the City Commission and the 
city’s governmental organiza
tion as a co-operative effort 

| hy all and not Ivy a single in
dividual:"

Administrative - Reorgani
zation of jiublic works depart
ment and recreation and 
parks department, 1955; Fkvr- 
ida Power ami Light fran
chise negotiation*, 1956; San
ford Ga* Company franchise 
negotiations; position classifi
cation plan and job descrip
tion; classified salary sche
dule undre Ute merit system; 
employe group Insurance 
plans, 1353-54; employ o re
tirement system 1961; annexa
tion programs, 1959 61; sub
division ordinance develop
ment providing for cost of 
utilities; comprehensive city 
plan by George Simons; off- 
street p a r k i n g  ordinance, 
1955; lowering of fire Insur
ance classification, 1958; radio 
system* installed in Uic pub
lic work* and utilities depart
ments; acquisition of the old 
post-office building for a ub- 
llc library.

Utilities— Wstcr and sewer 
program 195( 5*, *1.4 million; 
annual water ami sewer ex
tension programs; new water 
supply booster pump and 
housing; new high lift water 
pumps at the water plant; 
20-year comprehensive water 
su-vey; additional water sup
ply well* and booster pump; 
sewage treatment plant pro
gram, 1961, $407,500; Lake 
Monroe pollution study, I960, 
ami comprehensive water 
supply, treatment and im
provement program, 1902 to 
date.

1'ublJc works— Start of san
itary landfill, 1053; street re
surfacing, 1955 to date; street 
lighting, 1955, $40,319; street 
name sign program, 1957 to 
date; street construction, and 
construction of off-street park
ing lots.

Further developments In
clude a full-time recreation 
program and director, the 
bout ba*in, Goldslvoro recrea
tion area ami swimming pool, 
the Civic Center, filtering 
system at Ihc Fort Mellon 
swimming pool, remodeling of 
Ute zoo and improvements, 
construction o f Fire Station 
No. 2, new fire fighting equip
ment, and remodeling o f the 
police station and court room.

Knowles, wltn was honored 
Ivy City Hall employes at a 
dinner at Hie Capri Saturday

night, when he wa* present
ed with a "L IT  General" doll 
cracking a whip, is a native 
of Gloucester, Mass., is mar
ried and has a daughter, 
Tracy-Lcc.

lie is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Maine, with a BS 
degree in public administra
tion and civil engineering. Ho 
also did graduate work for a 
master's degree at Maine. 
He is a World War It veteran.

2 Seized Cubans 
Given Asylum

KEY WEST (U N )  — Two 
of the 38 Cuban fishermen 
raptured in U. S. water Sun
day have asked for and re
ceived political asylum, Immi
gration officials announced 
today.

The other 36 were atilt be
ing held, although there was 
growing speculation that fed
eral offlrlals wanted to fre « 
them.

The State of Ftorkta, how
ever, has said tt would prose
cute live poachers under a 
1063 law prohibiting Commun
ist* foreigner* from fishing la 
territorial waters.

Immigration official* would 
not identify (ho two defectors. 
They said only that "two of 
the 3k_Cuban crewmen" have 
been granted asylum. Process, 
big of the two began today.

Federal official* apparently 
fell it would be in tho best 
Interests of the United States 
to release the poachers, wltn 
were caught near Dry Tor
tuga* Sunday and brought 
here aboard their four boats.

They apparently felt If tho 
Cubans were released, tho 
Fidel Castro regime may do 
Um< anme If American fish
ermen or hoiters stray into 
Cuban waters at some future 
dale.

The federal government ap
parently has no law prohibit
ing the Cubans' action, but 
the State of Florida haa. It 
was passed by the last Legis
lature.

Truck Driver 
Suffers Hurts

J. N. McMUlln, of Milling- 
Ion, Tenn., was hospitalized 
with minor injuries following 
a iwo-truck collision at noon 
today on Highway 16 east 
of Paola. Ho is in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Trooper Tommy Tomlinson 
and Constable Bob Carroll 
(vstimaled total lots to a 
truck and u house trailer 
driven hy MrMillin.

Mathews Warns 
On Gambling

MIAMI ( U P I)—Gubernato
rial candidate John Mathews 
warn'd Tuesday an ezlensiou 
of legalized gambling in Flor
ida would ruin efforta to 
bring in new Industry,

Mathews said surveys have 
shown tint Industrie* want to 
icttlc in areas where there 
are no "readily available" 
betting distractions lo tempt 
salaried employes.

"Jal alal and (he track* are 
diifcrcnt," ho said, "but if a 
working man can plunk down 
money anywhere lor a lottery 
ticket, ha won't have money 
for the family—and industries 
don't want that."

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN EAT —
ADULTS

CHILDREN 
12 OR UNDER

*1 0 0

Menu Include*: 
Cole Slaw 

French Frirn 
IJaketl Ream 

G r iU
Huah Ruppie* 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A  Operated
By

tlaxlar A  Bob
Hancock

Hwy. 17-93 So. 
Sanford

Ph. FA  2-5965
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Last A3B Pilots Are Graduated
Heavy Attack Squadron 8 

officially baa graduated the 
laat class of A3B replacement 
pllota and bombardler-imlga- 
tora. Thla brought to a cloie 
a phase of the aquadron'a ope- 
ratioa dating back to June 
1956 when the unit waa com
missioned ai the training 
aqua (Iron of Heavy Attack 
Wing i

The end nf A3D training In 
VAH-9 la the end of an era 
which haa been marked by 
the training and graduation 
of 325 pllota, 379 bombardier*, 
and 304 third crewman for 
the Heavy Attack Wing 1. 
Three'a motto "Professional- 
lam " la Our Buiineaa" haa 
been the trademark of theae 
out*landing profeulonal air
men who have been trained 
to carry out the Navy'a only 
All-Weather Attack program.

Capt. Jamea Mayo, com
mander, Heavy Attack Wing 
1, officiated at the gradua
tion ceremony and p< rented 
each graduate with a diploma. 
Captain Mayo made appro
priate remark* about the 
completion of A3 training and 
congratulated the graduate* 
on their outalandtng perform
ance during the training per
iod.

Phaalng out the AS training 
m illion of VAII-S coincide* 
with expanded A5 Vigilante 
training and the addition of 
many new and complex re
quirement* In aupport of the 
HA5C reoonnalaaaoce ayatem.

Thla la indeed the end of 
one era, but U la the beginn
ing of a new and more chal
lenging ooe for Sanford'* 
Heavy Attack Squadron 3. The 
equadron train* all pilot*, 
bombardier • navigator* and 
maintenance personnel for the 
Sanford Fleet unit* and is 
commanded by Cdr. George 
W. Kim moiu, a long time 
veteran of heavy attack avia
tion.

F IN A L  GRADUATES of A-3 Skywarrior crews, 
shown with their commanding officer, Cdr. G. 
W. Kimmons, of Heavy Attack Squadron 3, are 
pictured, left to right: Lt. ( jg ) It. W. Fields, Lt. 
A. R. Skelly, Kimmons, Lt. L. 0. Connor, Lt. J. 
E. Taylor and Lt, R. It. McCright. (Navy Photo)

Letter B. Pearson, Canadi- 
Ian prime minister, once 
served a* ambattador to the 
United Btatee.

Castro Boasts He Has Beaten 
U. S. Economic Blockade

HAVANA (U P I) -  Premier 
Fidel Caitro, whote assassin- 
•lion w u  iSimored last week, 
appeared in public for the 
first time in nine day* Sunday 
to inagurate the national am
ateur baaeball champtooahip*.

Befitting hi* poiltion, Cas
tro choie to be the lead-off 
batter Wit the count throe 
strike* and one ball, he con
nected with a short fly ball 
which fell safely for a Texas 
leaguer—with suspected help 
from the center fielder who 
let the ball drop in front of 
him.

The assassination rumor, 
which pops up periodically, 
was believed traceable to Cu
ban exiles In Miami, lt cir
culated around the world, al
though no concrete evidence

was discernible in the state- 
controlled Cuban pre«* and 
radio broadcasts.

In Sunday's ceremonies, 
Castro waa presented the ball 
with which Cuba made the 
final put-out to defeat a Unit
ed States team In the 1963 
Pan American games In Sao 
Paulo, Brazil.

“ I predicted two years ago 
that wc would beat the United 
St*lc*a in amateur baseball, 
and wc did,”  said Castro, a 
former Havana University re
lief pitcher.
.“ Now 1 say we have beat

en them in the economic 
blockade,”  be added.

He was referring to the 
economic and trade boycott 
which Uie US. government 
has tried to impose against 
Cuba.

Stale Warns 
On Danger 
Of Rabies

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) — 
The State Board ol Health to
day urged Floridian* to take 
imnacdiitc step* to protect 
domestic animals from ra
bies.

Dr. Janie* U. Nichols, di
rector of the division of vet
erinary public health, said ra
bies is common among Flor
ida wildlife—especially rac
coon—and could easily spread 
to domestic animals.

Ho said- pets that live near 
wooded areas are in particu
lar danger of contacting the 
disease because they fre
quently fight witli wild ani
mals that are infected.

Miami Boy With 
Transplant Dies

MIAMI (U P I) — Uly Doe, 
a 14-year-old Miami boy 
whose kidneys were replaced 
with those of a baboon In a 
life-and-death operation last 
Sunday, died of a heart ar
rest Tuesday at Children’* 
Variety Hospital.

Doctors would not comment 
on the cause of the heart 
failure, but said the six-hour 
kidney transplant had been 
considered tentatively suc
cessful.

"However, the eventual out
come of the transplantation 
could not have been delermin 
ed tor acveral weeks or long 
er if the child had lived,”  a 
hospital spokesman said.

Newspaper ‘Boy’ 
Wins $197,000

LA CORUNA, Spain (U PI: 
—Newspaper vender Basilio 
Lopes 51a yo, 60, baa won 
$197,000 on the soccer pools. 
It waa announced today.

He said he plana to keey 
working because he doesn't 
want to get bored.

Moyer Addresses Legion Post Dinner
By Jane Casselberry

Kahnetb Moyer, past com
mander o f  district aix and a 
candidate for department com
mand «r, spoka Monday night 
• t  a joint dinnar masting o f 
American Legion Memorial 

Post 266 o f Cacaciberry and 
Uia Auxiliary Unit at tha 
Trade Wind* Cafeteria In

‘Gildersleeves’ 
Plans To Marry

VENTURA, Calif. (U P I) -  
Harold J. Peary, the “ Great 
OUdaralatve”  of radio and 
movi* fame, U planning to 
marry electronics engineer 
Callte J. Lawson.

The couple took out a mar
riage license Tuesday at the 
Vsntura County Courthouse,

Both Peary, S3, and Mlsa 
I.aw*on, 42, are residents of 
bfanhatton Beach, Calif.

Legal Notice
sioTirB o r  s r r r  

r u n  s t a t e  o r  r i . o i u i i *  t o i

t>. W. KETTRIUNO sn4 
wlf*. DAISY 11 KETTKIl- 
TNO ami DOnBEY W. 
KETTEIUNQ, Jll.
US* Jackaon PI*<-« 
Martlnaburc. Darkalar 
Countr. Waal Virginia 

Tnu, and aach of you, ars 
karaby tiotlflad that suit baa 
batn filed agalnal you In tha 
c lrcp ll Court of Hamlnnla 
County, Florida, In Chanrary, 
an abbravlatad tllla nf which 
la rm K T  Kl.liKKAt, BAV- 
1N(IN AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION o r  h i.i i in o i . i: r o c s -  
TV, n corporation. Plaintiff, v«. 
1> VV. KKTTKHINO and alia. 
1 'A inr li. K I.TT i:n iNU  and 
tnillHEY W. KKTTItlllNO. 
J l l .  Ilrrandanta, Ilia natura o( 
tald aull balnc a ault to fora- 
cSna lhal rrits lii ir,url*»s* 
dalad January IS, It* :. aVd of 
yarurd In Official llaourda 
lluol. 31*. I'au* 4. public ra- 
mrda of Nrnilmila County, 
Flurl.U, cncunibrrlng I tit- fol- 
tuning daavrlntd raal property, 
tu-w lli

IA>ta 13 and II. Ui<>< k S. 
PALM. 1 t l in  A ll;, accord
ing In plat tliarauf ra- 
curdad In Plat lluuk I. 
pagea S3 and 13, of llm 
public rtcorda of Bciulnul* 
County, Florida:
Uubjact to raatrlollnna, re
servations and aaaamaota 
o f racord:

and you ara tiarahy required 
lu flla your anaaar In aald 
null with ilia uudaralgnad 
Clark of aald Cuurt and to 
a -n a  *  copy Ibaraof upun tha 
Pialnllff'a nllornsy, whoaa 
Varna and addraaa appaar ba
ton. an or bafora Iha IZili day 
o f il a rob, t i l l ,  nnd In l.fault 
tliarauf Daeraa Fro Confaaae 
Will ba aolarad agalual you.

U ITN'ChB my hand and o ffi
cial aaal al Iha f'nunty Court- 
i wu-r. Hanford, Bamlnolt Coun- 
I). Florida. in,e Ird day of 
babruary, IM4.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Backwlih. Jr., 
Cisrk or Clrouit C«nvl 
Uyi Martha T. VlhUn, DC. 

rn llilb  II. Lowau 
Shlobolaar and Lagaar a  *n  i i i i
BanferS, Florid*
Adurnay far Ptaimlff
P ubiian rab. a, is, is, * i, m «

0

Seminole Plara.
He talked on pending lag- 

Uletion of Importenc* to vnt- 
•rana and on the veteran*

Sinclairs Gain 
In Standings

The Kondracld and Cline’s 
Sinclair team stole the apot- 
light lest week In the Bush 
netamen'a L e a g u e  at Jet 
Lanes, They took three points 
from Karon Builders and 
moved a notch higher up to 
third plaee in tha league. They 
also had tha high game and 
aerie* ramp in the pereonage 
of Dirk Morrison who churn
ed a fine 216/649 set. He wae 
ably backed up by Curtie Ab
ney who contributed 188/629 
to the cause. Mika Accardl 
kept the Faron Ruildcri close 
with a nice 107/646.

Team No. 8 managed to stay 
in front of the other teams In 
the league by winning three 
points from Cavanaugh Tire 
Service. Huy Hublnson end 
Dick Zuckerumn chimed in 
with identical 191 scores to 
pace Team No. S while George 
Maaon wee tha high bowler for 
Cavanaugh witli 204/628.

Smith's Amoco Service kept 
up their winning ways by tak
ing the measure from Teem 
No. 4 in a three and one de
rision. M a r s h a l l  Wiltshire 
•bowed the way for Smith's 
with 183/604 and Wea Ileus- 
ley was top m<*l* fur Team No. 
4 with 183/403.

In the final maU.li oi UiO 
night u two and two verdict 
wan readied between Dirk'* 
Applluncti and Team No. 6. It 
was Dirk Schaffer taking Clio 
Ihiwh fur the Appliuncenieii via 
u 200/627. Jimmy Vile* burnt 
them in fur Team No. 6 fin
ishing up witli a good 200/633 
to round out Uic night* roll 
ing.

Cage Tourney 
Set Feb. 28-29

By Joe Warden
The clais B group basket

ball tournament will be held 
Feb. 28 29 at Kvaiu High 
School in Orlando.

In the initial tills, the 
Oviedo Lions will be matched 
with St. Cloud and tha Ocoee 
Cardinals will face Florida 
Air.

The winner* of these two 
contests will /tea aach other 
for the tjti* and tha chance to 
go on to the district louina-

eentua now being conducted 
by the legion In the state.

District Commandtr Nick 
Danesky o f ML Dora spoke 
on making legion meetings 
more interesting in ordtr to 
retain tha Interest o f new 
members.

Also attending a* special 
guests were Mrs. 31 oyer and 
Bill Treadwell, district ser
geant • at -arms. Examples 
of tha fourteen comfort items 
made by the auxiliary for 
veterans at Coral Gabies, Bay 
Fines and Lake City Veter
an* Hospital* wero on dis
play.

Members of the auxiliary 
unit have been Invited to 
take part in a dinner in hon
or of the department presi
dent, Mrs. Mamie Arnold, who 
will make her official visit, 
Wednesday, Fab. 12.

The dinner will be given 
by Old Glory Auxiliary Unit

Lead Widened 
By Starchiefs

The Btarchiefa widened their 
lead in the Bill Hemphill Mo- 
torettes League last week by 
winning four point* from the 
Invictaa while tha Tempest* 
were dropping a three point 
decision to the C a t a 11 n a e. 
Klalno Koatlval was the hero
ine for I  r .Starrhlef* as nhe 
rolled u 178/476 series.

The Tempeat-Cataliua match 
was a hard fought affair as 
the Tempest took tha first 
game by five pins only to lute 
the second game by the same 
margin and then the Catulinus 
turned on the pressure to 
snatch the third game ami to
tal pins by a mere two pins.

The third place Bonneville* 
closed the gap on the second, 
place Tempests by sweeping 
four game* from the Grand 
Frix team. Linda Post of the 
Bonneville team took high ser
ies for tho League with a good 
179/486 set.

Marion Voigt o f the Sky
larks won the high game 
aw aid with 186. Dorothy Fox 
— 169, Carolyn Nelsuti— 161, 
Elisabeth H a rich —  166 and 
Hlta Stein 106 were the other 
high games. Elaine Kosllval 
rolled the only turkey this 
week.

8ome good split pick-up* 
wer* 3-9-lu by Barbara Kelly, 
6-7 by Tedi Marah, 6-6 by 
Polly Thompson, 6-7-9 by Jaan 
Mallo and the 4-10 by Dorothy 
Fox to round out the morn
ing'* sharps hooting.

183 at 6:30 p.tn. at tbe post 
home on Prairie Lake, Fern 
Park. There will be a choice 
of'meat o »  fish andjfdvanpd 
reservations must f t  made 
with Mrs Hubert Sever* or 
Mr* Macrlce Rudolph by this 
Friday.

Auxiliary unit 256 will take 
charge of tha annual birthday 
party o f the American Legion 
in March for the post.

Several members o f the 
unit worked ee volunteers reg
istering those getting x-raya 
when the T.B. Mobile Unit 
was in Casselberry recently.

St. Louis To 
Let Contract

BT. LOUIS (U P I) —  Tha
contract for construction of 
SL Louis' new aporta stadium 
will ba let about 3lay 1.

In addition to tha (0,000 
seat stadium, which will re
place Busch Stadium, tha con
tract calls for an adjacent 
nlna-atory parking garage.

$7.1 Million 
Cope Job Let

CAPE KENNEDY (U P I) -  
The Army Corp* of Engineers 
said Tuesday a $7.1 million 
contract has been signed fur 
construction of a headquart
ers building for the John P. 
Kennedy Space Center here.

Ttie contract wa* awarded 
to the Frencbl Construction 
Co., of Newton, Mas*., and In
dian Hlver City, Fla.

AMERICAN LEGION dignitaries attending the dinner meeting of Me
morial Post 256 o f Cnssell)crry and the Auxiliary Unit held Monday night 
were, seated, from left, Post Commander Harold Kryder, Mrs. Kryder, 
auxiliary prenident nnd Pnst District Commander Ken Moyer who was 
guest speaker; standing, Bill Treadwell, district sargeant at arms and 
Mike Dunesky, district commander. (Herald Photo)

If You Are 65 It May Pay You To Read This

Americsi Families 
Are Leaving Cyprus

The District Manager of 
the Orlando Social Security 
Office, Col. Byron R. Patton, 
advised today that he ha* spe
cial word for those persons 
who are age 65 or older and 
haven't yet applied for social 
security benefit*.

Col. Patton stated that the 
A-ord, of course, is “ money" 
jnd that is what those persons 
:5 or older may be losing 
:ach month they delay in 
ipplytng for benefits. What 
nany persons arc thinking 
-ight now is, "But I ’m still 
•vorking. You can't get so- 
:al security benefit* while 
du'iw still working, can 
•ou?"

Col. Patton's answer is, 
‘Wall, maybe you can.”  A* 
nost persons already know 
hat if they earn $1200 or less 
n a year they can still re
ceive their social security 
>cnefits. Also, moat person* 
mow that after they are 72 
year* old, they may receive 
lenefita regardless of their 
earning*; but how about those 
persons who ara earning over 
$1200 a year and are not 
yet 72 yean  old?

How are their benefits o f
fered? Cbl. Patton explained 
that U you earn between $1,' 
200 and $l,?w>. social security 
will withold one dollar of your 
benefits or your family's bene
fits for every two dollars you 
earn over $1700. This means 
that a person earning $2000 
a' year would receive all but 
$550 of hi* benefits.

With today's higher bene
fits, it is possible for a per
son io work and earn between 
two tnd three Uiou»and dol
lars each year and still re
ceive some benefits, Colonel 
Patton stated.

Also, he stated that a mar
ried man with minor child
ren can earn over four thou
sand dollars a year and 
still receive some benefits.

There's another important 
point which you should re
member. Regardless of your 
total yearly earnings, you 
can still receive benefit* for 
any month in which you do 
not earn over $100 as an em
ploye. Also, you may get 
benefits for any month that 
you do not render substantial

OVER 35 YEARS
At First 4k Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpeln •  Furniture
•  Tile •  I'ianue

*  Rental lieds

services in your business If 
you are self employed.

Col Patton illustrated with 
the following example: Paul 
Jackson owns and runs a 
grocery store. He usually 
clears over $7000 a year. 
Every winter when It' starts 
getting cold. Paul turns the 
store over to his son and 
comes to Florida for a few 
months. Since he is Dot rend
ering substantial services in 
his business for these months, 
Paul receives social security 
checks until he takes over 
tbe store again.

Now, how about those per
son. who are employes and 
work for wages? Col. Patton 
gave the following example: 
Dave Richards earned over 
$5000 in wages last year as 
a mechanic. Dave fell and 
broke his leg last summer, 
and was out of wwk just 
about two months. Since be 
did not earn over $100 during 
either of theae months, he 
received two social security 
checks.

Col. ration stated that both

Dave and Paul had done one 
simple but very Important 
thing in order to get their 
benefits. They had talked to 
their social security repre
sentative and filed an appli
cation when they turned 65 
years old. Therefore, If you 
are 65 and haven't already 
filed an application, you too, 
should talk to your social se
curity representative.

Col. Patton stated that every 
day his representatives talk 
to people who have lost mon
ey just because they did not 
Inquire early enough. He ad
vised that this la the only way 
you can protect your right 
to benefits for which you may 
be eligible.

As Col. Patton stated, it 
docs not cost a thing to check 
on your eligibility to social 
security benefits. You can 
write or visit your social se
curity office at 2520 North 
Orange, Orlando, or call 
425-2581.

Remember, what you don't 
know about social security 
can hurt you.

NICOSIA. Cyprus (U P I) -  
The United States liegan re
moving American women and 
children from Cyprus today 
because of civil strife and 
growing anti-American feel
ing that brought bomb attacks 
on the U. S. Embassy.

A chartered alrplsne left 
Nicosia for Beirut, Lebanon, 
this morning with 55 Ameri
cans. including 10 children, 
aboard.

At least five more charter
ed planes stood by lo carry 
others of the 800 American 
dependent* off the embattled 
Mediterranean iiland.

The airlift was authorised 
Tuesday night by U. S. Am
bassador Fraser Wilkins aft
er two bombings at the U. S. 
Embassy here capped more 
than a month of lnter-cum- 
munal conflict and mounting 
anti-American feeling.

Two private cars owned by 
Americans were set on fire 
Tuesday night in different 
parts of the capital.

T h e  incidents apparently 
were in protest against an 
Anglo-American proposal to

station a NATO peace force, ’ 
in Cyprus. •• f

Diplomats in London begat, 
negotiations on tha Cyprus 
government'a demand that 
any NATO force aent to Cjp 
rus be under the authority of 
the United Nations. The force 
would keep peace between the 
warring Greek Cypriot and 
Turkish Cypriot communities 
pending political accord.

Chinese Red 
Hits Maneuvers

TOKYO (U P I)— Rod China * 
vice premier, LI Hsein-nien, 
said today America plans to 
conduct 7th Fleet roanuever* 
in the Indian Ocean “ pose a 
new threat to the peace and 
security of the world.”

He said the ship movements 
would constitute “ a r m e d  
threat* and war provoca
tion,”  and Communist China 
oppose* them. His remarks at 
a Ceylonese Embassy recep
tion in Peking were broadcast 
by the New China Kcwa 
Agency.
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GOP Senators 
.Push For Tax 

Cut Increase
WASHINGTON (U P D -H c- 

publican forces in the Senate 
rallied today in an attempt to 
increase the $11.6 billion tax 
cut bill through reduction of 

^  a host of federal excise taxes.
The battle over the excise 

taxes on products ranging 
from women's handbags to 
men’s after-shave lotion de
veloped as the Senate con-

• tinued its drive to complete 
work some time this week on 
the top priority tax measure.

With many of the toughest 
Issues already disposed of in 

f t  the first two days of voting, 
there were predictions that 
Senate approval of the biggest 
tax cut in the nation's history 
might come Thursday.

Sen. Thurston B. Morton, R- 
Ky., announced he would of
fer an amendment on behalf 
of Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Oirksen, 111., who 
is hospitalised, to repeal 10

•  per cent federal excise taxes 
on luggage, furs, Jewelry and 
cosmetics.

Tfic amendment, bitterly op
posed by the administration, 
would knock out more than 
$45<T million in revenues which 
President Johnson is counting 
on Jo help balance his “ econ- 
omi1"  budget for the next fis- 

_  cal year.

Location Sought 
For College

JACKSONVILLE — The Ed 
ticalion Commission of the 
Florida Baptist Convention 
has-announccd that it is ready 
to tecclve offers of sites for 
a Daptist junior college to be 
located in the state, in ac
cordance with action of the 
Convention during November, 
106& regarding the establish
ment of such an institution.

Tile commission stated that 
offers should include an ade
quate campus site of no less 
than 100 acres, have a clear 
title and be an outright gift. 
The site must be accessible to 
the population of the general 
area and in a suitable en
vironment, h a v e  adequate 
utilities and drainage, ami the 
topography must lend itself to 
campus development.

Communities which are in 
tercstcd have been asked to 
aubmit offers no later than 
Apr. 1, to commission's chair
man, Charles H. Walker.

'Bluejacket 01 
Month' Named

Presentation o f an award aa 
"Bluejacket o f the Month" for 
December was made to Patrick 
J. Murphy, aviation mnrhln 
ist’a mate (je t ),  second class, 
in recent personnel inspection 
ceremonies at Sanford Naval 
A ir Station.

Ths award includes an en
graved cigarette s q u a d r o n  
lighter, a 72-hour liberty, a 
letter of commendation and his 
name engraved on a perman 
•nt squadron plaque.

Murphy is a s s i g n e d  to 
Heavy Attack Squadron 7, 
stationed at SNAS when not 
deployed with the Atlantic 
Fleet.

The sailor is married to the 
former Deanna Farina, of 
Longwood, where they now re
side. lie  is a qualified plane 
captain on the A-BA "V ig il 
ants," ths Navy’s long-range, 
supersonic attack aircraft.

AN  87-YEAH-OLD woman, Mrs. Emma B. Erickson, came out of this 
wreck unhurt, but her daughter suffered fuce cuts. The car, driven by 
Mrs. Alice Erickson Yates of 2412 Oak Ave., Sanford, was hit from the 
rear, according to constable Bob Carroll, by a car driven by Willis Frank 
Jordan, 27, of Apopka. The Yates car skidded into a deep culvert and was 
partly telescoped. Jordan suffered face cuts. (Herald Photo)

Florida: Say It With Music 
In Your Voice And Rejoice

By Henry McLemore
Many strange things flow 

across my desk, so I was on
ly reasonably surprised by a 
letter from a woman in Tam
pa asking my immediate and 
wholehearted support of a 
campaign to which she ap
parently has pledged her 
life, liberty and pursuit of 
happiness.

Here’s her letter in con
densed form:

"M y very dear sir: Fla. for 
Florida must be wiped out. 
It is a disgrace for anyone 
to use that ridiculous abbre
viation for the magnificent 
Sunshine State. Say Florida 
to yourself, and then say Fla. 
One is a lovely word, with a 
ripple like that of a mock
ingbird’s trill. The other is 
hideous, not only in sound but 
appearance as well.

" I  beg of you never to use 
Fla. for Florida again, and 
to use your influence to help 
put an end to it. Incidentally, 
if I lived in Connecticut or 
Washington or Alabama or 
Illinois, I would feel the same 
way about Conn., Wash., Ala., 
and 111. Do not fail me! I 
am counting on you!"

Well, Mrs. Fcllpopper (for 
that is the lady’s name), you 
may count on me. Your hopes 
are not misplaced. That in
fluence o f mine of which you 
wrolo will be directed toward 
the speedy elimination of Fla. 
from the face of the earth.

But for a different reason 
than yours. Fla. does not of
fend either my ears or my 
eyes as it does yours. On the 
contrsry, Fla. falls lightly on 
my ears, sounding for sll the 
world like a gentle gazelle 
clearing its silky throat. Yet 
I would like to get rid of 
Fla., and all other abbrevia
tions, and hcre’a the reason 
why:

There are days in the life 
of every columnist—and they 
come all too often—when 
wards are hard to come by, 
and the blank sheet of paper

Gov. Connolly 
Gets Checkup

DALLAS (U P I)-T ex a s  Gov. 
John Connally wss to visit 
Parkland Hospital today for 
X-raya of his injured right 
arm and a new cast

It was to be the governor’s 
first visit to Parkland since 
he left there early in Dec
ember after being treated for 
gunshot wounds when he was 
shot down with President 
Kennedy on a Dallas street 
Nov. 22.

PATRICK J. Murphy (right) ia congratulated 
by his former commanding officer, Cdr. Leroy 
A. Heath, as VAH-7’*  “Bluejacket of the 
Month.” (Navy Photo),

f i
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In his typewriter looks as 
large and bare as an Arctic 
snow field. It is then that 
abbreviations arc a curse. 
The columnist seeks the 
longest words, not the short
est, to fill the blank space.

There have been days when 
I not only spelled out, say, 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
but added "o f Washington, 
District o f Columbia, and 
Hyde Park New York." It’s 
much better, in a dry period, 
than just FDR.

On such barren dajs Unit
ed Nations is much to be pre
ferred to UN, Sir Winston 
Churchill to Winnie, United 
States of America to U.S.A. 
and George Herman Ruth to 
Babe.

On really rough days I 
have found myself writing 
about the Mississippi River, 
and naming the states through 
which it meandered.

Yes, Mrs. Fcllpopper, you 
have my earnest support in 
putting an end to Fla., for 
Florida, and all other abbre
viations.

Watchdog Stolen
KIHKUY, England (U P I )— 

Edward Gresty was in the 
market for a new watchdog 
today. The dog lie bought aft
er tiis house had been burg
larized six times was stolen 
Thursday night.

Death Takes 
Carl Harris

Carl Harris died Tuesday 
in the Sleepy Hollow Manor 
Nursing Home in Arlington, 
V «., following a lengthy ill
ness.

A resident of Sanford for 
the past 18 years, he made his 
home at 11 IS Myrtle Avenue 
before being moved to Arling
ton last April.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Margaret Harris, a n d  a 
daughter. Mrs. Jane Priest, 
both of 333 Plcbc Road, Ar
lington; a sister. Mrs. Aoby 
David, of Orlando and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be 
conducted at 5 p.m. today 
from Fawcett-Ollvcr Mortu
ary in Chillccothe, Ohio.

No Rush To Bring Senators Into Baker Probe
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

Senate investigators appar
ently can bring senators and

French Courses 
Open 2nd Term 
Enrollment

Second term enrollment for 
night classes in Beginners or 
Advanced French is now open 
to interested persons of Sem
inole and surrounding coun
ties who have a knowledge of 
any foreign language.

Registration may be made 
wilh Mrs. George Stubbing*, 
instructor, or E. S. Douglass, 
director of adult and voca
tional education in Seminole 
County. .

Classes are conducted from 
7 until 10 p.m. at the Lake 
Mary Elementary School with 
Beginners meeting on Mon
days and advance students on 
Thursdays.

Those desiring additional 
information may call Mrs. 
Stubbing! at her home in 
Lake Mary or Douglass at the 
Vocational School ofilca in 
Sanford.

ACL Revenue Up
JACKSONVILLE (U P I) — 

The Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road announced Thursday its 
net income In 19C3 was SIS,- 
427,000, up 7.8 per cent over 
the previous year.

Bryant Names 
Volusia Judge

TALLAH ASSEE  (U P I )  —  
Gov. Furrls Rryant today 
named Philip Elliott, Daytona 
Bcarh city prosecutor, ns Vol- 
usin County small claims court 
judge.

Elliott, 34, auccccds James T. 
Nelson who resigned to be
come a circuit judge.

Elliott said he will not im
mediately resign as city pros
ecutor becuuse he has some 
business pending. But ho suid 
he did not expect to contimio 
indefinitely in the dual posi
tions.

HAROLD JENKINS of 
DcBary, who taught 
(uiunrc d a n c i n g  to 
youngsters during the 
summer recreation pro
gram, has continued 
th e  Instructions by 
popular demnnd. Clas
ses meet regularly at 
the DeBary Communi
ty Center.

(Cox Photo)

Spoosond bj fluid* Citrus Commission

ENTER NOW?
Contest it  opso to to y  Florida resident, I f  17 
or aider. YoaTso pst Is (red a chance la « k

T **h  seHpe m od be fcr a dssswt (cefeea, pies, 
and Inriwie at beat tree ftsefa Fletida rrenpna
earned or chilled—and

cap af Florida 
YOUR fleiatteiai ipei'esidhaa

1st GRAND PRIZE
SIX ALL-ELECTRIC 

KITCHEN APPLIANCES

ItITOISENATOR a DISHWA8H U  
r o o o  W A S T l DISPOSE* 

TABU-TON WATER HEATER 
WASHER ARO OUTER

: 2nd GRAND PRIZE
•  COLOR TEUVIEiOR SET

j 3rd GRAND PRIZE
WAEHEA ARO ORTBR

I 4th GRAND PRIZE
•  FORTARU DISHWASHER

• 12 SEMI-FINAL PRIZES
•  r u a i u u  ELECTRIC r a r o e a ,

a n d  m a n y  m o r n  w o n d a r f u l  p r l z a t f

Pick «p yum Official Entry Blank at any Florida Poasr A l isU
Company aRira, aiartiioal appUaaaa it ■ajar, or paitidpatiaf manhanh

CONTEST CLOSES MIONIQHT, FEBRUARY TS, 1004 
OsaapiaSe Cealaet Mala an Oflkal Hatty Steak

their top aides into the Bobby 
Baker inquiry—but no stam
pede appears likely to develop 
in that direction.

There were no plan* to call 
senators today, and only a | 
couple of them have been 
mentioned In connection with 
the wide-ranging outside oper
ations of Baker, the former 
secretary to senate Demo
crats.

A senatorial "gentleman’s 
agreement" reached Tuesday 
night made It clear that the 
rules committee, which is in
vestigating the outside inter

ests of past and present sen
ate employes, can include 
senators and members of 
their office staffs in its in
quiry.

But a prior statement by 
rules committee chairman B. 
Everett Jordan, D-N. C., that 
"we're not investigating sen
ators”  made it clear, how
ever, that there would be no 
ruih to put senators or their 
aides on the witness stand.

Jordan made Hie statement 
when questioned about testi
mony linking Baker in a Flor
ida land deal with Sen.

George A. Smathcrs, D Fla 
Testimony before the rules 
committee also has indicated 
that Baker helped arrange fi
nancing insurance on the 
Washington home of Sen. 
Frank Church. D-ldaho.

Smathcrs explained that he 
let Baker and his own admin
istrative assistant. Scott I. 
I’eek, in on the land deal be
cause they had "growing 
families”  and needed the fi
nancial boost. Church said 
Baker recommended a local 
insurance man in his capacity 
as secretary to the senate

Democrats in response to a 
request from a new senator.

The senate arrived some
what gingerly at the tenuous 
agreement under which sen- 
ators and their staffs could be 
investigated after the rules 
committee made public yes
terday closed-door testimony 
on Baker’s operations.

The testimony dealt with a 
business venture in which Ba
ker made more than $3,000 for 
arranging a deal between a 
Haitian slaughterhouse and a 
Puerto Rican meat distribu
tor.

BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT OUR "NO  TR AD E-IN " PRICE

Get the 2nd Tire
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(bsuxh. Obby: B? Abi90il Von Buren
DEAR ABBYt I  hope yon 

put this la your column bo* 
cauac lots o f guys havo tbs 
aame problem and you 
could do a couple o f mil* 
lloe of ua a big favor by 
anawerlnf thla one question: 
Why don’t paroota want 
their daufbtera to havo 
anything to do with a man In 
uniform unleaa ha la an of* 

BcorT Enllatad men ara Juit 
aa food aa offlcara and a 
lot batter than moat dvf- 
liana, yet we are treated 
like dirt. 1 have come to 
the point of (treating In elv* 
vtea and lying to stria* par- 
enta ao I  can take a nice 
girl out, because If moat 
parenla knew I waa an en* 
Hated man they'd run me 
o ff the place. What do peo
ple have against collated 
meat

ENLISTED MAN 
DEAR ENLISTED: Most 

pa rente don't make any dla* 
Unction between an enlist
ed man and an officer. Hicy 
a Imply rule out all men In 
onlform because they are 
a kept! cal of a man who is 
hero today and who could 
be gone tomorrow. The 
cream of any nation's crop 
w ean  the enlisted man's 
naUorrn (for a time, at 
least) and I would remind

parents that they could be 
passing up gold because It 
doesn't, look aa good aa 
brass.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My hus- 

band and I have been mar
ried five years and we have 
four children. (Two are 
twins.) Well, my mother-in- 
law complained to her son 
right In front of me that 
we were having too many 
children. I am S  and he Is 
2fl and I think we are old 
enough to know what we arc 
doing. Don't you think my 
husband should have told 
his mother to mind her own 
business? Or do you think 
It waa okay for him to have 
laughed It off aa a joke and 
said, "They are cheaper by 
(he dozen, Moml"

NOT LAUOIUNO
DEAR NOT: Sharpen your 

sense of humor Instead of 
your claws and you'll he a 
lot happier. Your mother-in- 
law probably meant no of* 
fense.

• • •
DEAR ARBY: The item In 

your column about the mall* 
man who waa shocked to 
find some women on his 
route In their bathrobes at 
two in the afternoon floor
ed me.

What la that supposed to 
prove? I f  she happens to 
be changing clothes when 
the doorbell rings, what Is 
she supposed to answer the 
door In? Or should aho just 
go to Use dour in whatever 
stale of undress she’a in at 
that moment?

The mailman's wife said 
that SHE always got up In 
the morning and put on a 
foundation garment, hosiery 
and a fresh bo used re ss to do 
her housework. Well, bully 
for herl I can Just see :"T- 
self putting on my girdle
and hose to crawl under (lie 
beds to mop, or to scrub 
my floors. Phooey on hlml

LENA IN LONG REACH 
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO DES
PE R A TE ": Tell -your hus
band what you suspect, and 
why. And quit eating your 
heart out.

• • •
Gel If off your cheat. For 

a personal unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3363, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby's booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding," send 30 cents to Ab- 
by. Box 3363, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

jaaoby On By Oswald Jacoby

Thera could be •  lot of dlt* 
cusiioa about the bidding of 
today's hand. Did Wost havo 
a raam ablo sound vulnerable 
ovorcali? Should East have 
bid two spades over North'* 
no-trump? Should North havo 
pasted two diamond*? Waa 
South’a Jump to four hsarta

Tbo answers to the ques
tions ara: West bad a doubt
ful overcall, but moat oaperts 
would have made It. East 
could have afforded a two 
apade hid, but lota of eperta 
would hava passed Just aa he 
did. North should have passed 
two diamonds. Three hearts 
would havo been plenty for 
South to hid.

When South aaw the dum- 
my, ho wiabod ho had bid only

n o r t h  s
* Q T
t ? I S
♦  K S4 
S A X t l t

W IS T  EAST
d t A I S  g i l l
V K J lO B d  T Q S 4
♦  t O S I I  0  JVS

g q io n  
so uni (D)
A  1C J 1014 
W A S
♦  A Q S
♦ n s

North and South vulnerable 
■ejrth West North Kaal 
1 A  Pa«a I g  P au  
SN .T. Paaa i n .T. P u s  
T*aa Paso 

Opening lead—W.T

three hearts. He bad tn lose 
a spade and a club and there 
were probably two trump

losers. Of course, trumps 
could break nicely for him 
and he could find a three- 
three break with East holding 
the Jack, but South decided 
It would really he nice If he 
could persuade West to attack 
trumps for him.

Once he had com* to this 
decision, South lad back dum
my’* Jack of spades.

West found himself In the 
lead with tho queen and West 
had no attractive lead. Fur
thermore, It appeared to 
West that South w n  getting 
ready to ruff a spade, so West 
led b li deuce of trumps. Dum
my's seven forced East'i ace 
and South was able to escape 
with the lost of only one 
trump trick. Ilad ho played 
trumps himself, he would 
have had to lose two.

(da J.ha (donum: Rufh wiiiett
I t 'i  always fun to be with • 

person who
le  genuinely enthusiastic 

and optimistic.
Doesn't taka himself too 

seriously.

Tug OF War On 
Aid To Schools

WASHINGTON (U P !) -
Two religious lobbies a n  ex
horting their members to 
bombard the Whit* House 
with leUera and telegrams on 
federal aid to parochial 
schools.

The lobbies stand on op
posite aides o f the aver-con- 
troverslal issue. Each says it 
is trying to generate mall to 
the President In order to 
offset the efforts o f the other,

Carrying the hod for paro
chial achool aid Is "Cltlsem 
for Educational Freedom" 
(C EP ), which describee Itself 
as "a  national, non-acctarlan 
organisation of parents and 
friends of children In Protest* 
tant, Catholic, Jewish and 
other private schools." Its 
headquarters are in Bt. Louis, 
No.

Leading the opposition to 
any us* of public funds for 
church-related schools la "Pro. 
testants and other Americans 
United for the Separations of 
Church and State" (POAU), 
With headquarter* In Wash
ington.

Listens with courteous at
tention and obvious Interest 
when YOU are doing the talk
ing.

Knows how to disagree 
without being disagreeable.

Recognizes the line between 
frankness and rudenesa, and 
never step* across It.

Never builds himself up by 
low-rating other people or 
their ways.

Can admit to being wrong. 
Instead of always trying to 
blame someone else for his 
mistakes.

Does his share of the talk
ing — but not his share and 
yours, too.

8ees the funny side of

Rookie Signs
HOUSTON (U P I —  Gerald 

Ard, n 19-year-old shortstop 
from Ban Rafael, Calif., has 
been signed by the Houston 
Colts for •  “ substantial 
bonus," Ard was assigned to 
the Colts' Modesto, Calif., 
dub.

) i c  (  i  • i \ < )
M I U I  I H  I N I  A t l t l

vw nrra  n  tssvsssoat 
OaH eea (As m  Mltos 

via* a turn

Drivers Hired
MILAN, Italy (UPD -Juan 

Manuel Fangio of Argentina, 
former world driving champ
ion, will hire at least 18 Ital< 
Isn drivers to compste In tks 
neat "Temporsds”  In Argen 
tins, It wss announced Thuri 
day.

Host Coleman
NEW FORK (U P I) -  Jerry 

Coleman, former New York 
Yankee baseball star and now 
a leading aportscaster on 
radio and television, has been 
signed by a brewing company, 
to host a new series of 10* 
hour • long U. S. Professional 
Bowling contests.

STARTS SUNDAY 
CARY GRANT 

AUDREY HEPUL'RN

Charade

R IT Z
LAST D AY

Starts Tesnerraw

C liff Richard 
Lauri Peters 

In
"Summer Holiday" 

Technicolor A

Television Tonight
WEDNESDAY P. M.

*:#• ( ! )  Nawaenaa
( I )  Nsirt, Sports. Was- 

(bar
( I )  No wo, Oporto, W o*.

ther
* :t «  (S) Editorial 
S:tS ( t )  Now*. Mporto, Woo- 

thor
n:lo i f )  Oh S Oporto 
*:1S IS) Woollier eitow 
l:S« i t )  No wo—  Waller Cron- 

klta
( I )  No wo— non Contiron 
i t )  Ifuntlar • Brlnklor 

CMS i t )  TBA 
7:00 ( ! )  Depute

( I )  Ulenn rotate 
I t )  Cheyenne

7:M ( ! )  Hallmark Halt of 
Panto

( I )  CHH Iteporle 
1:00 (»> Potty Duka

( t )  Florida Symphony 
Training Orrheetr* 

0:10 (0) The Pnrmor'o 
Daughter 

I t )  Tightrope 
1:00 ( ! )  Koplonoge

( f )  nevorly H lllk lllltt 
t ! )  lien Co»oy 

f : ! »  ( f )  Dick Von Dyke 
10:00 ( ! )  P.levonth Hour 

(St Danny Kayo 
19) Winter Olyinpleo 

11:00 ( ! )  ( f )  Newt, Weather, 
Kpnrta

( I )  New# —  M i  r » k  y 
Martin

11:11 ( I )  Now*. Weather,
Hporto

tl-.is (S) Thootor of tho Store 
11:1 (3) Johnny Coreou

(Color)
11:11 (S> Movie

THURSDAY A. M.
0:00 ( ! )  Hllmntotlra 
SMS (1) Xunehlna Almanae 
0:10 ( f )  flrnvt. Form fleport 
S:lu (3) Florida Ittotorr 

t f )  Hunrloe Hemoater 
7:00 ( ! )  Today— Hugh Dowao 

( f )  Film Fotluroo 
7ftS I I )  Form Mht. Deport 
7:10 ( ! )  Mickle gran t 

( ! )  Today
T ill  ( « )  I steal Newt, Woo*

thor
Sl0« ( f )  captain Kangaroo
S:!t IS) Cartoona
1:00 (t :  Jock DaUnae

( f )  American lllotory 
(Si Kieretee For Women 

SMS (S) Cartoona 
0:10 (1) Hole Storm

(S) Itomptr (loom 
10i0# (t> Hoy Whan

(f ) Newt— Mika Walloon 
ttlM  ( I )  NBC Newt 

(» ) Hpenlth
10:10 ( ! )  Word for Ward 

( I )  December Bride 
( t )  | Imre Lacy 

11.01 ( I )  Concent ration
t i l  Price la Blaht 
(S) Tho MoCoya 

H i l l  ( ! )  Mleelng Idaho 
( I )  The Objeot la 
( I )  rota *  Oledye

THURSDAY P. M.
11:01

t i l l *

t!:4l
1:00

IMS
1:10

( ! )
14)

tilings, even when the Joke la 
on him.

Can let you tell a story 
without Immediately trying to 
top It.

Can explain something to 
you without sounding super 
lor, or being pompous.

Laughs easily, especially at 
YOUR wit.

Always seems happy to sec 
you, rather than being friend 
ly one time and Indifferent 
the next.

Never tries to Impress you. 
Never inliocs an opportun 

Ity to pay you a compliment 
nr to repeat one someone else 
has paid you.

If you have a few friends 
who measure up to these 
standards you're lucky, for 
such people are always nice 
to have around.

Men: Nice to have around, 
too. Read Ruth MlUett'a 
"Happier Wives (hints for 
husbands"). Mail 23 cents to 
Ruth MUIelt Reader Service, 
c/o The Sanford Herald, P. 
O. Box 488. Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 18, 
N. Y.

IMS
S:oe

!:>•

1:11

S:SC

sue

( ! )  Tour First Improta- 
Ion

( ! )  lo v e  o f L ife  
( f )  Haven Karo 
( ! )  Truth or Cone*- 

quanta*
( I )  Father Knnwo Boot 
( f )  Hoarch for Tomorrow 
( f )  tluldlng Light 
( ! )  Nowo

Krnlo Ford 
Tho Opoo Wladow 

(1) Foeuo
( ! )  I'ouplo Are Funny 
( ! )  Nowo— l>*vo Fen

nell .
( ! )  Ao The World Turn* 
( ! )  Cartoona 
( ! )  Lot’s Make A Deal 
(S) Ann Bothers 
( f )  I’oaoword 
(3) The Doctora 
( » l  Day In Court 
( ! )  Art LlnkWtier 
( I )  N »w i—  Lias !low< 

ard
(S) Loretta Young 
( f )  Genera' Hoapltst 
( ! )  To Tell Tho Truth 
( ! )  You Don't gay 

(Color)
( t )  queen Fur A Day 
( f )  The Edge o f  N ight

L A K E  W A L E S
A M P H I T H E A T E R

Feb.9 thru Apr. 19
I W ( l F 1 M St AVON

• Fo 9 l i ate I (.) A

B L A C K  H I L L S

Shows A t ls99 .  H U  
S i l l  • T i l l  • 9i99

Anti-Litter
NEW YORK (U P I)—An as 

llmated 70 million Americans 
are affiliated with tha Keep 
America Beautiful (K A B ) lit 
ter • prevention movement. 
They are members of more 
than So national organizations 
that assist KAB In Its year 
round educational program 
against littering on highways 
and in recreational area*.

f : f »  ( ! )  M otet Oarne
(• )  Tratlmaaier 
(S ) gaerat Btorm 

ocur
Sit* ( ! )  Horne and Allan 
S ift ( ! )  Now *— Hander Van- 

I t )  rn rle  Walt 
1:4* ( t )  naat of Uroseba 

( t )  Cartoono 
l::<  (3 ) New*cot>t 

V (Sr Loava It To naavor

U. S. May Have 
To Reconsider 
Vietnam Plans

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
H ie Defense Department may 
have to review Its four-month- 
old plan to bring home moit 
of the UJ>. troops In South 
Viet Nam by 1066.

Pentagon source* Insist that 
the plan remains the same 
now but may have to be re
appraised because of the re
cent military croup d’etat and 
stepped-up activities of Com
munist guerrillas.

The White House announced 
last October it hoped to re
turn the 13,300 U.8. military 
men In another two years, but 
keep n limited force in the 
Southeast Aslan country Inde
finitely In training roles.

But last week's change of 
government has resulted In 
some uncertainty about the 
new military regime's attitude 
towards civil administration 
as weU as military opera
tions.

Also, the condition of the 
anti-guerrilla war continues
grave," as Defense Secre

tary Robert S. McNamara told 
Congress last week.

Considering these condi
tions, the sources said Saigon 
may decide to request the 
United State! for more sup 
plies and additional techni
cians te bolster forces al
ready there.

Mrs. Peterson 
Dies At Home

Mrs, Hannah J. Peterson, 
S3, died early Tuesday morn
ing at her home, IT08 Park 
Avenue, Sanford.

Bora reb. 13, 1879, In Pet
erson, Minn., she came here 
from Brandt, S. D. She waa a 
member o f the Lutheran 
Church.

She la survived by her eon, 
James Ekrca of Sanford; a 
grandson, Jame* Ekren Jr., 
of Sanford and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services were held 
at 3 p. m. today at Briaaon 
Funeral Home with Rev. Her
bert W. Goers* o f the Luth
eran Church of the Redeemer 
officiating. Burial was In Oak* 
lawn Memorial Park.

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal Stain Market 
News Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

for Feb. 4. AH aalee F.O.B. 
Precooling chargee extra ua* 
leas otherwise stated.
Sanford • Oviedo .  Zellwood 

District:
Mild with showers.
Cabbage: demaod fair to 

good, market about steady. 
Domestic round type, 144 bu. 
crates, mostly $1.73; few low 
as 11.50; 50 lb. sacks, mostly 
ordinary to fair quality, moat* 
ly 91.23, very few higher, 
poorer, lower.

Carrots: demand good, mar* 
ket steady. Sacks, 48-1 lb. 
film wrapped, $2.28 to $2.30; 
SO lbe., loose, $1.83 to $1.90.

Celery: demand fair, ,iar* 
ket steady. 18 In. crates, Pas
cal, 2-214 dor, $3; 3 doz., 
$2.50; 4 6-8 doz., $2; hearts, 
film wrapped, 24 count, $3.

Chinese cabbage: demand 
fair, market steady. 18 In. 
crates, $1.50 to $2.

Endive: demand good, mar
ket steady. 1 1/8 bu. crates, 
$3.50.

Escarole: demand good, 
market slightly stronger. 11/9 
bu. crates, $3.

Lettuce: demand fair to 
good, market steady. Boston 
type, EBN crates, 24 count, 
13.50 to $4; Iceberg type. WO 
crates, 24 count, $2.23 to 
$2.30; 30 count, few, $1.73 to 
$3; Romalne, 1 1/9 bu. crates, 
few, $3.50.

Onions, green: Orates, tew, 
$3.30.

Parsley: demand light, mar
ket steady. Crates, 3 dot. 
bunches, $2 to $2.50.

Radishes: demand fair to 
good, market steady. Bas
kets, film packed, red var
ieties, 30-6 oz., $1.30.

Spinach. demand light, mar
ket slightly stronger. Bushel 
baskets, $1.80 to $1.78.

Hastings Florida District:
MUd with showers.
Cabbage: demaod fair to 

good, market about steady. 
Domestic round type, 144 bu. 
crates, $1.50 to $1.73, mostly 
$1.50; 30 lb. sacks, ordinary 
to fair quality, mostly $1.23 
few beat higher, poorer, lower. 

m " ■ ■ ■

Reason Prevails
TUCSON, Art*. (U P I) -  A 

lonely Tucson man gave five 
reasons to sheriffs deputies 
why he wanted to Join hi* 
wife In county JalL He claim 
ed he was cold, miserable, 
wet, and wanted to Join hli 
wife who was serving n Jan 
sentence for being drank In 
public. Asked for another rea
son, the man replied: "I 'm  
drunk." Deputies granted Ms 
wish.

Select Senlora
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 

(U P I)—The la million Amer* 
lean* considered "older cltl* 
zena" include three former 
Presidents, one-fourth t t  the 
U. S. Senators, two Supremo 
Court Justices and more than 
lo.ooo pereoni over 100 year* 
of eg*, Texas AAM sociolo
gist Reagan Brown report*.

now you can own

CUSTOM-QUALITY

u  M o n t
23-INCH CONSOLETTE TV 

rAT THIS NEVER BEFORE LOW PRICE

Do Moat
try far ever a quarter of a caatary, Ala lata* Du Mant Made* a M

* 30,000ve to*

W  how-edlfmteymltatscaeNy.tenyoeteswebi
U h l Hgr t fw en tfrU — .

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
I IS  MacboUa SSM SSS

Hearing Vs. Noisy Jobs Tested
EVANSTON, m  (U P I) -  

Northwestern University aelan- 
list* are working en e new 
method for determining which 
worker* are In danger of go
ing deaf because of noisy Job 
environments.

The method is called the 
Early Lost Index (E L I) and 
is baaed upon testa which 
measure* n person's hearing 
at n sound frequency of 4,000 
cycle* per second (cpe).

I f  a worker ahows hearing 
loea at thla frenquency, the 
rase archers say, the probabi
lity la great that hia ability 
to hear speech might be af
fected later If he is exposed 
to excessive noise.

ELI Is the creation of Dr. 
Edward R. Hermann of North* 
western University'* Techno
logical Institute.

The measuring process In
cludes an allowance* for nor
mal loss caused by aging, or 
presbycusis.

The ELI scale also Includes 
five grades of hearing loss. If 
a worker falls into cither of 
the last two categories—thst 
Is, It his hearing loss great
ly exceeds normal age-related 
losses—the chances are that 
the loss Is due to exposure 
to noise, Hermann said.

When a noise-induced bear
ing lost Is detected, the em
ploye and his boss can then 
take certain lime-honored 
steps. Hermann said.

The worker can be fitted
with personal protective equip
ment, euch as earplugs or 
earmuffa. Or hia period of
exposure to noise can be les
sened or equipment can be
modified so It is less noisy.

For example, mufflers can 
be put on air-driven motors or 
the speed a which the equip
ment operatee might be 
changed to lessen noise.

The worker also could be

moved from en* craft to an
other, although this shift of
ten Involve* economic disloca
tion or retraining which may 
not bo desirable.

Readings on even a few 
workers can Identify a noisy 
environment for Industrial hy
giene evaluation and correc
tion, Hermann said.

ELI Includes the adjective 
"ea r ly " because It Is a tech
nique for measuring hearing 
loss before the person Involv
ed b u  any Idea that Impair
ment has occurred.

Hermann has also found 
that more than half of the 
hearing loss at 4,000 cps is 
usually Incurred In the first 
five year* o f exposure to 
noise.

Another seal* — Speech 
Average Loss (SAL) — mea
sures inability to hear the 
speech important frequencies, 
300 to 2,000 cps. This techni
que, devised by the National 
Research Council, yields dif
ferent results thsn Hermann’s 
index. SAL determines the 
degree of present hearing loss 
of which an Individual may be 
conscious and ELI points out 
probability o f noise-induced 
lots in the future.

Hermann developed the ELI 
Index while serving as a 
health engineer with Humble 
Oil and Refining Co. at its 
Baytown, Tex., operations. 
Thera he analyzed hearing 
tests of 3,000 refinery workers 
In various occupations, Includ
ing office workers, scientists, 
machinists, painters, sheet 
metal worker!, welder* and 
boiler mikers.

TV RENTAL
•  Sties •  Servlea

Seminole TV
F A  2-4928

Zenith Color TV’ Sale* 
2600 Sanford Ava.

Hospital

Notes
FEBRUARY 4 

Admissions ^
Marie Wilkins, Elolse Collins, 
Howard Dague, Nancy Rey
nolds. Darlene Lycans, Betty 
J. Sullivan, Julia M i n o t t ,  
Mary O'Connell, Jean Brown, 
Nclda Kay Buckner, Lois I. 
Lindsey, Frances Ann Gag. 
non, all of Sanford; Joseph 
W. Sargent, DeBary; John 
Grunewald, Oviedo; Hilda % 
Gardner, L ike Mary; Wilbert 
Pieper, Chuluota; Harriett 
Bush, Oviedo

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Sullivan, 
baby boy, Mr. and Mrs. WII* • 
11am Lycan, baby girl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gagnon, baby 
girl, all of Sanford ,

Discharges
Sarah Louis Knight, Dorothy > 
If. Johnson, Edgar H. Ben
nett. Alice M. Willis, Patrick 
Johnson, Rick Edward Fite, 
Alberta Cooper, Ruby McWat* 
ters and baby boy, Dcmarit 
Farrell, and baby boy, all of 
Sanford; Edda Willahan, De
Bary; Doris Cline, Geneva:
Roy L. Howell Sr., Lake 
Mary; Mary Yates, Lake »  
Monroe; Ruth L. York, Cas* 9 
selberry; Kathy Nuzutn, Win
ter Park

JUICY

2445 French Avn. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322*9616

. m  a 
eicAsuac 

'TO SCHVt 
YOU AT

~ • • yu Aju** ■

(OfnJs
C A F E T E R I A S

^ f a w F o o c l  C m ie m S w j ic e
Cams Otoe wtth us. Enjoy crisp, appetizing salads.., 
tasty pi**, caks* and creams.. .tender, delicious prims 
moats and garden trash vegetables. . .  served In truly 
ptaaaant surrounding*. And ramambar, Thursday night 

(is "family night" with frs* dsaaarta for a ll...and 
j Saturday night is "steak night" when you get a big 

444k. T-Bona stssk cooked to your order for only

-UacAeon; I f  A tf. • 2:11 P. M. Dhmn 4:30 - 800 P. M. 
Trad* Winds Cafeterias also located In 
Orlando, Leesburg) Cocos A  Melbourne

N O W  

S E R V IN O  

la tha

Seminole
Plaza

ON U. B. 17*92 

SOUTH 

at

Casselberry 

838*7371

l it )-  I I d - I m i » s t  C '. i t e r  m * ; S t * (  v i i  c  III ( o n t r .T l  f lo r  i l l , I

ENTER NOW!

Ballard Flour's
Fg r o c e r  SWEEPSTAKES

•>

GRAND
PRIZES!

10 N E W  1964  P O N T IA C  
T E M P E S T  4  D O O R  S E D A N S

« )

g g ^ e f f i r .  A f f . w r .

BONUS PRIZE:

«HPI

I A S Y  T O  I N T I  I I I  IM * * t o \ M M IM * O i f c | M l

Mora's aN you dot Simpfr gusea tha C LU E f
total aumbar of Smeary Btoras In tha T W sa m y ^ a w o cw,tesmeto

of BaNad Land (Alabama tha a*Hard Land state of oaanta. a \ 
Florida. ---------  —  t o W M d a t e a t y w lM m W

and Virginia). Include grocery storas of 
ovary typo and sin In your gusts. Win. 
nan «dl bs choasn born antoaa wtti 
guesses cfcsstf to actual number.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANKS AND DETARS AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCER'S I )
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“SUPER-RIGHT”  H E AVY WESTERN REEF

STEAKS
RIB lb. 87‘ 
T-BONE ib. 87‘ 
CLUB lb. 87‘ 
ROUND 87* 
CUBED is 87‘ 
SIRLOIN b̂. 87‘ 
SIRLOIN k  lb. 87' 
Delmonico “  $149 
Porterhouse ifi 95'

“ SUPER-RIGHT" H EAVY WESTERN BEEF

ROASTS
lb. 69'
lb. 7 9 '

CLOD Shoulder L 3 , 75'
RUMP non,i'“ lb. 87' 
CHUCK v  lb. 45' 
CHUCK lb. 65' 
SIRLOIN lb. 87'

Middle 
Cut

First Cut

Boneless
Shoulder

m '
. ,v .. .

'M

\
Vv:>1-

June I'urkcr Golden. Cinnamon or

SUGARED

DONUTS
m!•
: ::: 5

J J f S l
JANE PARKER
DELICIOUS, ICED

HOI CROSS BUNS 
PKG 8 ’%m,t

2ND BIG WEEK -  MONEY SAVING -  "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY FREEZER

I f  you like meat with a rich and robust flavor . . . and if you don’t mind saving extra money either . .  . this is the sale for you! Just look what you're getting: Fumous-for-Roodnesa
“ Super-Right”  Quality Beef —  a variety of your favorite cuts from groin-fed Western Steer Beef—all guaranteed to give you the utmost in enjoyment or your money hark__The
href item of your choice Mill he cut and m rapped at no additional cost.

“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY WESTERN FULL CUT

R O U N D  S T E A K  a. 79'
(25 to 30-Lb. Avg.)

Lb. 59 ‘
(45 to 65-Lb. Avg.)

Lb.
FIIE8H tiltO l?

Beef 3 u* $1°°

10 INCH 
CUT

“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY WESTERN WHOLE

B E E F  R I B
“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY WESTERN WHOLE

B E E F  L O I N
“ Super-Hlght”  We»tern (130-173-1.b. A vg .) •'Super-Hight”  Western (275-323-Lb. A »g .) “ Super-Right”  Whole ___________  ____

Beef Front u> 39' Side of Beef ib 49' Beef Round ib 65

i v  u ^ - b u .  r » T

69
IA5* 100-l.h. A re .) FRESH ( i ltO lM *

SUNNYBROOK GRADE “ A "

LARGE EGGS

12 -  49c

JANE PARKER

Spanish Bar Cake
COAST TO COAST

PORT 
SHERRY

Kth 

llotI la

WINE

9 3 '

WHITE BEAUTY

SHORTENING

3 ~  49*
A  H  ★  B P S

•'•*••• Va • •'•••• WVe e'eVtV# •'••••* ••••••••• • m r i i i i o n  • •
FOUNDER’S CELEBRATION SALE!

SPECIAL

COLLARD -  MUSTARD 
TURNIP GREENS

DELICIOUS

PEARS
EXTRA

LARGE
BUNCH WL12 LB 29‘

EXTRA SPECIAL -  EASTERN ROUND WHITE

P O T A T O E S
FANCY CRISP -  SANFORD GROWN

25 LB. 

BAG 8 9 ‘
L E T T U C E  2 “ 35‘

Ann Page Peach, Apricot or Pineapple Special Ann Paga Blended

Preserves 3 -  79‘ Syrup I Pint
RID. 
Hot I If

Special! Armour Star Corned

49' Beef Hash I.VO*.
Can

Special! Ann Page Cundcnacd Tomato Special! Campbell* Condensed 12-0*. Can \rmuur Star Trerl or Armour Star

Soup 3 ”~°"29‘ Veg. Soup 7 99' Beef Stew
l-t.b.
R-l)/.
Can

roll 10c 

pkg. 2 41c

Chicken of Ihe Sea Light Meal Northern Bathroom

Tuna dVt oz. 45c Tissue
Chicken of the Sea Dietetic S w l " *  1’* * "
Tuna V /t oz. 2/4!k- Towels....
Dixie Lily Grits 24 oz. 20c Coffee H-oz. jar $1.09
Nabisco Premium Pfelffera Roquefort Cheese 10c O ff
Saltines 1 lb box 29c Dressing 8 oz. bottle 47c

SPECIAL! .1 DIETS D AILY  BRAND

Dog Food 8 S  M00
.1c OFF LABEL! CHICKEN NOODLE. MUSHROOM OR VEG. BEEF

Heinz Soup 2 31‘

"VA
.................

: • FERTILIZER SALE
I.AWN

25% Organic 50 ,h ‘1.!

t n m r t t i B i a t i

a C&X* p l a id
S T A M P S

With Ihi* coupon A parrhaao Of

I.AWN

50% Organic i u '2.29 i 
20% OrganicG JL"" '4.86 \ 

All Mineral 4 “ >4.60 \
I'It EM. *■.

Roses in Bloom *1,49 \
r " v ^ v.v..v,. A

sfw Peter Pun Smmtlli or Krunrhy U j
,4|Pfunut Butler 28-o/.. jur 79c “ ■
^  Cuupmi good thru Sal.. Feb. t,
■  Jai. 2-N-fil

u

Your drums copto trua with
&  PLAID STAMPS

> u p e r  M a r k e t s
U M lK il DIMMOtlll 1000 Ml.iNtm tin. | IIS*

Beechnut trained Heinz Strained I Sail Laundry 2 Ib. 15 oz.

Baby Food 10/99c' Baby Food 10/99c' Detergent 53c

Price* in Ihi* advertisement are good through Saturday,
February 8.

These Price* In Sunfurd Store Only —
2701 ORLANDO DRIVE ON IIWV. 17-92

ANN PAGE
CAKE MIX 

( HOC., YELLOW  
W HITE 

HONEY SPICE
Nine Liven Tuna 6 oz. rami I Cleanser

Cat Food 4/59c I A-Jax
giant nize I Bright Sail laundry Vt K«l-

25c Bleach 39c

YOUR CHOICE
Sultana Pork & Beans 1 lb. can 

Ann Page Elbow Macaroni 8 oz. pkg. 
Iona Lima Beans 1 Ib. can

ea. 1 0 ‘ 20 Oz. Pkf.

T T

-PM ; / ij

3 K 5 3

A ..

>

>



bert W ilson and Mrs. Ken 
Coshorn.

By Jndy Turner 
. Phene *22-4435 

Mors thin 150 members, 
stives tnd guests of Detach* 
menu • attended all-hands 
p »-ty  Friday evening at the 
NAS ballroom.

The ballroom had been de
corated with black and white 

checkboard

Mrs. J. F. Barlow was hos
tess of a party Friday even
ing for the officers wives of 
VAH-U. Bridge and “ Bon- 
ansa" were played during the 
evening.

Mrs. J.M. Runnels took high 
honors in bridge and Mrs. 
Edward Walters was top win
ner In the game.

Mrs. Barlow served choco
late, lemon and coconut pies 
to the wives.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU FEBRUARY 9TH

wiHN-ams •tomk*. m . _  aarrmsKT —  instreamers and 
signs and music for dancing 
was played by the Jack Ross- 
man quintet. A highlight of 
the evening was a limbo con
test won by Christopher De
laney.

Members o f the party com
mittee were CPO Jake Young, 
Harland - Fodders. Clark Er- 
rlngton, Ernie Hodges, Bl> 
Hendrix, Gerald Brown and 
Tom Scuppe.

After the all-hands psrty, 
officers and guests of the 
group met at the home of 
U .  ( ID  Norman Cxuchra 
where official farewells were 
•aid to LL Cdr. and Mrs. 
Charles Llpford.

Officer in Charge of the 
Dot., Cdr., Frederick Car- 
meat, presented an engraved 
desk pen to the Llpfords. He 
also introduced Lt. Cdr. D.F. 
Munday, who will be the new 
assistant officer in charge.

Other new members wel
comed were U . Cdr. J.D. 
Moloney who will take over 
Lt. Cdr. Llpford’a Job as 
maintenance officer, Mrs. Mo
loney, and U . and Mrs. John 
McCracken.

S $ $ T O l & aomou

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Achord 
are the parents of a new son 
born Jan. 25. The eight pound 
baby was named Mark An
drew and Is their third child.

Chaplain Robert Deal will 
be the guest speaker at a 
meeting of the VAH-11 enlist
ed wives club Thursday. The 
meeting will be at 7:30 in 
the NAS ballroom.

SIRLOINOnly the top grade* of 
U. S. Government grad* 
ed beef wear* the W-D 
shield. Placed In temp* 
•ratuee controlled cool* 
era, W-D beef Is aged 
to the very peak of* 
tender, flavorful good
ness by nature's own 
process while still fresh.

Steak
FULL CUT BONELES ROUN

Steak
BONELESS ROUND

Roast
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP

Roast

Two new members of the 
NAS officers wives were wel
comed by that group at a 
coffee held at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Wolfe.

The two are Mra. Robert 
Farrell and Mrs. John Jacks 
whose husbands recently Join
ed the station.

Attending the coffee were 
Mrs. Robert Jones, Mrs. 
Leonard EUlngwood, Mrs. 
David Olmstsad, Mr*. Char
les Moroslnl, Mrs. Raymond 
Lasher, Mr*. David Jahn, 
Mra, August Stcfkovich and 
Mra. Raymond BeUncourt.

All cuts of W-D brand 
beef are close trimmed 
of bone and fat before 
weighing and packag
ing. You get more lean, 
tender beef per pound 
at your friendly Winn- 
Dixie.

Duties and missions of 
VAH-5 were explained to the 
officers wives of that group 
by the commanding officer of 
lha squadron, Cdr. Paul Warn
er, at a recant coffee.

Cdr. Werner told the wives 
•bout the work of the squad
ron sod passed around pic
tures taken from the RA3C. 
The RA5C la the new plane 
the squadron is flying.

Mrs. Gerald Mickelson was 
welcomed to her first meet
ing as the wife of the North 
American representative, and 
the wives made plans to auc
tion a dessert at each of the 
meetings for the benefit of 
the treasury.

The coffee wes held et the 
home of Mre. Werner. Those 
attending were Mra. Dan 
Beard, Mre. Jordan Danforth, 
Mre. John Dralm. Mrs. Wil
liam Dursteler, Mrs. David 
Fall, Mre. Ralph Faeback, 
Mrs. Bertha Brough, Mra. 
Betty Lackey.

Mra. Roy Lewis, Mrs. Ro
bert Lovelace, Mrs. Nick Mer- 
go, Mrs. Vincent Monroe, 
Mra. Dootld Nesbitt. Mrs.

Rscoot activities of lha 
VAH-t officers wives club In
cluded an informal luncheon 
at (he Capri restaurant and 
an avenlng of bridge at the 
bom# of Mra. J. T. Bucy.

Attending the luncheon were 
Mrs. J. L. Shipman, Mra. M. 
J. Puopolo, Mrs. Stanley l ’o- 
chardo, Mrs. J. J. Moynlhan, 
Mra. Wm. Mallcsowski, Mr*. 
F. M. Lynch, Mrs. G. L. At
kinson, Mra. James Green
wood, Mrs. Bucy and Mra. 
J. A. Brodie, a guest of Mrs. 
Mrs. Puopolo.

Mra. J. A. deGanahl took 
high honora at the Friday 
night bridge and Mrs. J. F. 
Dunn waa second. Othrs at
tending were Mrs. J. D. Dur
bin, a gueit from VAH-t; 
Mrs. Moynlhan, Mr*. A. F. 
Reno, Mra. R. M. Cooke and 
Mra. T. E .Qulllin.

ALL w -d  m e a t s

CARRY A
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

COPELAND SLICED

BolognaU. S. CHOICE

COPELAND .. Pickle & Pimento, Oliva, Livor, Bologna, Souco
m. a  lunch ^   ̂ m  m .Meat..2 «

small

Shrimp.. 5
Regular 59* Copeland All Meat

Mrs. Robert Farrell return
ed home today from Semi
nole Memorial Hospital where 
she gave birth Friday to a 
baby boy.

WHOLE or HALF FRANKS
LOIN LAMB

REG. 45f . . SUNNYLAND FRESH PORKPatrons of the Chief Pelly 
Officers club will be treated 
to a dance and barbecue Sat
urday night, similar to the 
one held recently.

Club manager, CPO Hank 
Knowles reported that the 
event was such a success that 
It la being repeated.

Chops
RIB LAMB

Chops
DeBary WSCS 
Circle Meets 25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH . . PALMETTO FARMS PIMENTO

C h e e se ..59*The Jluth Circle of the De
Bary Community Methodist 
Church WSCS met Tuesday 
afternoon, Jan. 2fl, at the 
home of Mrs. Hugh Booth on 
Lucerne Drive.

Mrs. Elmo Moore, chair
man, presided and gave the 
invocation. A letter from 
Ethel Gray, who is teaching 
Fnglish In the Salvation Army 
School In Ponce, Puerto Rico, 
was read by Mrs. Moore who 
also stressed Importance of 
the data 23 years ago when 
various organizations of the 
church united as the Women's 
Society of Christian service.

Plana were discussed tor 
the World Day of Prayer to 
be held at 10 a. m., Feb. It, 
In DeBary and for the church 
dinner to be held by the WSCS 
on Feb. 20.

Members attending were

Reservations for (he atatlon 
officers wives coffee should 
be made by Wednesday wilh 
Mrs. Edward Christiansen at 
322-707B or Mra. Stanley 
Slanul, 322 1330, ext. 411. The 
coffee will be held at Uic 
home of Mrs. Stanul.

Members o f VAH-5 and 
their wives and guests will 
meet Friday evening at tie  
NAS ballroom for an all- 
hands party. It will begin at 
7 p. m.

Music for dancing and re
freshments will be provided 
during the evening. Corsages 
for the women will be a high
light of the dressy party. 

COMING EVENTS 
Wednesday, Feb. I

VAH-* enlisted wives cof
fee, 10 a. m. Acey Deucy 
Club.

VAH-t officer* wives cof
fee, to a. m. Horn* of Mra. 
G. L. Atkinson.

Tbarsday, Fab. B
VAH-11—Det. B officers 

wives coNae, 10 a. m. Home 
of Mra. W. A. Yellnek.

Staff officers wives coffee. 
10 a. m. Homs of Mra. Clif
ford Nelson.

VA1I-S officers wives bridge, 
0:30 a. m. Afterburner.

NAS officers wives coffee, 
10 a. m. Homs of Mra. Stan
ley Stanul.

VAH-3 officers wives cof
fee, 10 a. m. Home of Mrs.

THRIFTY MAID ENRICHED

Oranges • • 5 59*
FRESH FLORIDA . . JUICY SWEET

Grapefruit 8£>59/
GEORGIA RED SWEET

Potatoes.. 4  ̂  49/
BAKING POTATOES . . U. S. No I

Russets.. 10 £q 59/

TALL CAN
Limit 10 please 

with $5.00 
order or more.

LARGE SNOW-WHITE HEADS

LIBBY'S BEEF

Stew”*13
SAVE 10* EACH

Renee Jooea and B< 
Muller as co-hostesses

MORTON FROZEN

Meat Pot Pies
MORTON FROZEN

Demo Dance Set
The Democratic Club of 

DeBary will sponsor a danca 
to ba bald Saturday from B 
p m. until 1 a.ro. at tha Firs 
JtecrsatJoa HaU. Music will 
be by the Populairas. The 
public la Invited.

CHICKEN
BEEF

TURKEY

APPLE
CHERRY
PEACH

COCONUT

Light from the constellation 
Andromeda, traveling lM.ooo 
miles n eecood, requires S 
million yoara to reach the 
earth.

-^cjTREty

a StvtxPe £
i. - -  - * — ---- -
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•
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SAVE 3* EACH . . ASTOR FRUIT

SAVE V A t  EACH . . HUDSON FACIAL

Tissue 2 400-Ct.
Pkgs.

THRIFTY MAID «■ ASTOR

CANNED GOODS SALE
w$*I

60 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE
ANY SIZE MONA LISA

Tarnow Pizza

Cocktail.. 5 £  '1.
SAVE 5-2/3* EACH . . THRIFTY MAID BARTLETT

Pears... .  3 £ l .
SAVE 4* EACH . . THRIFTY MAID APPLE

Sauce...2 c° 2 5 /
SAVE 4VS* EACH . . THRIFTY MAID

Cut Beets £ 10/
SAVE 3* EACH . . THRIFTY MAID 3iv ALASKA OR LARGE

SwtPeas2 c°n. 2 5 /
SAVE 6Ytt EACH . . THRIFTY MAID WK OR GOLDEN

Cream Corn £ 10/
SAVE 2-3/6* EACH . . THRIFTY MAID

Lima Beans 6 £ *1.
SAVE 4* EACH . . THRIFTY MAID PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT

Drink # # # 46-or. CAN 2 5 /
SAVE . . THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING

Peaches.. 4 £  *1,
SAVE 3* EACH . . THRIFTY MAID SWEtT

Potatoes 5 ^ 1.

Palmetto Ave. & 3rd St.
French Are. A 25th. 400 E. Flint St.

SO Extra Tap Valaa Stalls
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of

O H .  I l l  r « « .  r . o l . H  P A N  RKOI

Breadad Shrimp

*2

OOOD 1

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

,111 i , i 111) • 111 • m  11 n  i.j.i 111

SAVE 6* EACH . . THRIFTY MAID

C a ts u p  2£“ 25/

50 Extra Toa Valia S ta in
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

Two Pitta, m oa t* R ICH ’S

Chocolate Eclairs

ts

G o o d  T h a u  P i i r u e r t  S t h

AT ANY WINN-PIXH

gOBBEBBE

|Tbp\khe SUmp*|

2-WAY
■  GOLDEN ■  
[ GUARANTEE

ts

51 Extra Tap Valaa S ta in
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

Poua No. VS CAN. LISHT MIAT

Bint Bay Chink Tina
•so* Thru Pimuamt Rtn

XT ANY WINN-PIXH

1. You cant get better gifts for 
fewer tfm$B...anywhere

2. You must be satifified...lOO%

Top Quality + TV Stamps

Extra Tap Valaa S ta in
i  THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OP 

On. IO-«V. M«. •lU.rTTR
Stainless Steal Blades

*T

•ou. thru Pn«tA>r II*
AT ANY WINN-DIXII

i h  i i i / i t J f't'i i I ( •'(’* i .

S y  BLUE OR WHITE ARROWBLUE OR WHITE ARROW ru L i-u rom u rw u cu  a s iu iv  fr., * f* ’"f

D e t e r g e n t f f l  S h o r t e n in g ^
^  sr..* i ^^i ê̂ e T 1

0 *°*
A s to r C o ffe e s

Sr YOUR CHOICE
POLY-UNSATURATED ASTOR

l-LB. CAN  
SAVE 24* 3971 LARGE BOX 

SAVE 6*

MAXWELL HOUSE . . Sove 28*

Coffee s  49/J?
. Limit 1 with $5.00 food J a r /  
. y o r d e r  or more.

® *s n w t^

19" I
DETERGENT . . Sove 8* S jJ

Cheer •» 25/ #
^  Limit 2 with $5.00 or 

more food order.

M  3-LB. CAN 
i p  SAVE 22*

----- POLY-UNSATURATED.. Sove 30<

43
URATED.. Sove 30<

Crisco 3 -49/
Limit one with $5.00 

food order.

MORTON FROZEN

Cinnamon D o n u ts
3 * * 1 .

18 DONUTS 
TO A 

PACKAGE

M 'X  < 'l iI M  M ' i l '  ll M i l

# Graan Pm »S Spack. Buttarbaona 
S  Boby Limas G Cut Corn
•  Blacktyes •  Mixed Vagatablat

w*4 V .

S W  ,

11 f

OJM
9

1 a  s  W t t p koY ev&a | d ime at... i Q
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Frank French To Be Honored 
At Mansion House Reception

By Mr*. Adam Muller
A reception will be held 

Sunday from 2:30 until 3:30 
p.m. at the Denary Manilon 
itouie In honor of Frank 
French o f Winter Park who 
will exhibit a collection of hie 
father'a paintings at the Man
ilon during the month of Feb
ruary under auipiccs of the 
Orlando Art Association.

MIDSHIPMAN Bobby 
Elton Bennett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Bennett, o f C a n n e I - 
berry, will be gradu
ated in June from the 
U. S. Naval Academy 
In Annapolifi. He visit
ed his parents during 
Christmas vacation.

Sarnoff To Be 
Rollins Speaker

W IN TER  PAR K —Brig. dan. 
David Sarnoff, ehalrman-of- 
tha-board o f Radio Corpora
tion of America and director 
o f the National Broadcasting 
Company, will be a leading 
contributor to the 87th annual 
Rollina Collage Animated Mag- 
aslna Feb. g4, Rollina I'real- 
dent Hugh F. McKean an
nounced today.

The Animated Magatlne, to
talled because the ••authora” 
read or present their “ article." 
in peraon, will climax the 19(11 
Rollina Founders Week, ached- 
uled Feb. 17-24.

Thama o f thla year's edition, 
to ba “ published" in Knowles 
Memorial Chapel at 2:30 p. m., 
will be The System o f Free 
Enterprise and tha American 
Tradition.

Sarnoff waa aakad to apeak 
because ha represent* one of 
the Icudlng voices In behalf of 
American free competition, 
McKean pointed out.

“ Socialism is slogigng on," 
McKean declared, “ in educa
tion as in other areas o f liv
ing. U  is particularly appro
priate, therefore, that private 
educational Institutions lead 
tha way In re-focualng empha
sis on our democratic free- 
doma o f thought and personal 
action.''

Gen. Sarnoff, one of the last 
remaining pioneers in com
munications and electronics 
development, waa born in 1891 
in Russia, came to the United 
States with hia parents in 
ItMl, and In 1913 Joined the 
1900, and in 1913 joined the 
absorbed by RCA in 1919.

Mr. French is well known 
In Central Florida as an artist 
and engraver. He it celebrat
ing his 88th birthday today.

The public is invited to 
meet Mr. French and to view 
the paintings of his father 
whose art career of 65 yearn 
ended in 1933 at the age of 83 
in hit native state o f New 
Hampshire. The unique exhi
bit includes examples o f all 
periods in wood engraving, of 
hia painting and illustrating 
career* and his first drawing 
and woodblock.

Several original engraved 
blocks and tools are shown 
and one will have full oppor
tunity to enjoy beauty In oils, 
portrait and landscape work, 
water colors and nature draw
ings along with many o f tha 
artist's proofs and reproduc
tions from hia original paint
ings and calender subjects.

During his long career, ha 
spent four winters in Florida, 
He exhibited at the World'a 
Fairs In Buffalo, St. Louie, 
Chicago, Paris, Vienna and 
Berlin, winning medals for 
excellence at each. He waa 
appointed by the U. S. Gov
ernment as a member o f tha 
Jury f o r  American AH  
Abroad.

Claude D. Couch 
Funeral Held

Funeral services for Clauda 
D. Couch, 80, former Sanford 
resident, wars conducted thla 
morning at the Garden Cha
pel Home for Funerals, Or* 
Uudu. Burial was in ulen Ha* 
ven Cemetery, Winter Park.

Mr. Couch, o f 305 West Pa t 
Avenue, Orlando, died Mon* 
day at an Orlando hospital. 
He had removed to that city 
from Sanford in 1938. He waa 
a member o f tha Presbyteriaa 
church and tha Masonic lodge,

Surviving are hia wife. Mra. 
Lenna W. Couch; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Lola Scott, Clewia- 
Ion; Mrs. W. R. Funderberg, 
Tiffin, Ohio; Mrs. Dorothy 
Coolldgo, Grand R a p i d s .  
Mich., and Mr*. Geraldine 
Hodge, Orlando; nine grand
children and one great-grand
child.

Rev. Copeland 
Teaches MYF

By Jane Casselberry
Rev. Delmai Copeland of 

the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church taught a 
course on “ Speak up tor your 
Faith in Christ" at the Orlan
do District Senior High Re
treat held last weekend at 
the Methodist Youth Camp 
near Leesburg.

Young people from the Sen
ior MYF of the C#**elberry 
church who atteoded the re
treat included Valorie Shea, 
Loleanne W a g n e r ,  Butch 
Evans and Danny Casselber
ry.

Ko dense are some atari fti
tha univeraa that ona cubla 
inch o f one would weigh more 
than 600 tons o f earth.

Legal Notice i

rioriTtora namh
NOTICE IH h.rrliy- given (had 
I am - n a a «  r .1 In liu.ln-.a at 
l t - ) l  TaOiigwond, l l m l n s l l  
County, Klorlda. und-r tha tie- 
tltloua nama nf, Paddock Bait 
and that I Inland to r.at.tae 
•aid nama with tha r t .rk  o f 
the Circuit Court, Hrmlnole 
County, Klorlda. In accordance 
with tha provlalona of tha Klc. 
tltloua Kama Hlatutaa. to-w ltl 
eartlon s s io i  Klorlda etatutee 
HIT.

Hie: Jnatph A. Brooks 
H IT Orlando Dr„ fUnforA 
Kla.

Publl.h Jaa. M *  Kab. S, IS,
H. lost.
CI>Q-»T

la  tha Court at tha Couatp 
Jada*. Sraalaola Caaaty. Klaaa 
tea, la  Probatr. 
la  m  Katato of
LACET K. 1IIKI.M

Ue.-aaied.
To All Cradlloro a>S I'rraooa 
H a lloa  Claim, or Itraaooea 
Aaoloat Bold lla ta tn

You and aaeb of you are 
haraby nutlflad and required 
to praaant any rtalma and da* 
manila which you. or althar 
of you. may hava acalnat the 
a .ta t. ut I.ACKY K. IIIK I.U , 
itaraaaad, lata of aald County, 
lo tha County Judea of MKMI- 
SOLE County, Klurlda, at hie 
otllca In tha court houaa a* 
•aid County at 1ANKORD, 
Klorlda. within ala calendar 
month* from lha lima o f tbs 
flrat publication of I It to noil,-a. 
Two t-nplra of each claim or 
demand ahatl ba In writing, 
and aha!! alata Ilia nlaca of 
raaldanca and poat offlca ad- 
draaa o f Ilia claimant, and 
•hall ha awurn to by the 
claimant, hia aicaol, or attar- 
nay and accompanied by a til
ths fra of una dollar and auck 
claim or demand not ao (Had 
•hall ba void.

Karlyla llouahotdar 
Aa aaaeutor of tha l « e t  
W ill and Taatamant of 
I.ACET K. IIIEUd. 
dacaasad

Publlah Jan. M, I t  A  Kab. V  
It. 11*4.
otig -s i
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By Ro m  Circle
Now l i  the time to make 

plane for and take aome ac
tion toward producing a love
ly garden. In preparing your 
eccd boxer, ure Vi rifted 
loam, *4 eharp rand and *.4 
peat, mix and water well, 
then plant the aecd, not too 
deeply, Perforated Una act on 
gravel In another container 
are ideal for aeed planting, 
and this method will aid in 
molature control. When plant
ing Gerber aeed, let the fuuy 
top atlck up out of the soil. 
Gerbera bloom all year, are 
cold rcrlrtant, and like Iota 
o f water and fertilizer. Do 
try aome of the new accda 
aa well ax the old favoritea.

I f  your lawn la in need of 
repair, dig up brown patchea, 
add top roll, peat and fertili
ser, water well and then aprlg 
o r rod. Fertilize camellias 
and azalcaa and all other 
ahruba, treea and palma. Fer
tilize your rye graaa and mow 
frequently ao that It will car
ry well into late apring. Prune 
all broad-leaved evergreen 
ahruba for aize and ahape.

Spray every third day for 
control of azalea petal-blight. 
Spray camelllaa for spider- 
mites, and ayringe other 
ahruba occaalonally to dis
courage miles and thrlps.

When poinscttlas have shed 
their bracta, cut tho sterna 
back to 12-lnch stubs and util
ize the canes for hardwood 
cuttings. Thla is a good timu 
to take cuttings of all but 
the m o s t  tender garden 
ahruba If bottom heat can be 
provided on cold nights or 
the cutting box moved In
doors.

Camellias can be moved 
oow through the first of 
March. Azaleas can be moved 
at any time whether bloom
ing or not. Root pruning la al
ways recommended b e f o r e  
moving largo field grown 
ahruba. Vigorous succulent 
growths on azaleas altould be 
pinched to encourage good 
branching.

While many are inclined to 
overwater, few use too much 
fertilizer over the period of 
a year; so If the soil la light 
and sandy, be sure to apply 
sufficient fertilizer for the 
needs of your plants. Remem
ber that frequent small appli
cations are always preferred 
to infrequent ones.

Let's all have a lovely, 
colorful garden this year.

Dr. Wing 

Program Speaker 

For H . D. Club
Rsnford Homo Demonstra

tion Club members will hear 
Dr. Kenneth Wing speak on 
"Up-to-date Food Sense" at 
the meeting Thursday.

Mrs. Paul Marlon, Mrs. W. 
D. Simpson and Mrs. K. V. 
Mykkanrn will be hostesses 
tor the program at 2 p.m. at 
the Home Demonstration Ccn 
ter.

Vfa 1 safar i  WrraS f tp* 8—Wed. Feb. 5, ’64

Susan Oyler Engaged 
To Donald Soderblom

Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Oyler Jr., 101 Falrlane Cir
cle, announce the engagement 
o f their daughter, Susan Lynn, 
to Donald Ray Soderblom, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
E. Soderblom, Tampa.

The bride-elect la a grad
uate o f Seminole High 8chool 
and fa employed at Dearborn 
Electronics. Her fiance la a 
graduate of Drandon High 
School, Brandon, and la em
ployed at the Martin Com
pany, Orlando.

The wedding will take place 
April 11 at the Church of the 
Nativity, I.ake Mary.

Consumers Shift 

Use O f Dairy 

Products
Counting t h o s e  calorics? 

Try aklm milk says Myrtle 
Wilson, Home Domonatratlon 
Agent. Skim milk has the food 
value of whole milk except In 
butlcrfat. the vitamin A ear- 
fled In the fal, and the fat's 
food energy or calories. These 
values are lower in skim 
milk.

However, much fluid skim 
milk sold today has vitamin 
A added, thus returning the 
vitamin A removed with tho 
fat. Skim milk la Interchange
able with whole milk in bev
erages, cooking and baking, 
ft |» e«peela|ly gutted to per
sona on low calorie dicta.

The USDA Economic Re
search Service has found lhat 
the use of dairy products has 
changed since 1047-40. Dairy 
products which have decreas
ed to usn Include evaporated 
milk, butter, crcain and fluid 
whole milk. Nonfat dry milk 
and cottage cheese have in
creased almost 100 per cent 
during this time. Other pro
ducts which have shown In
creases I n c l u d e  Amcrlcau 
cheese, other types of cheese, 
condensed milk, end frozen 
desserts.

Nonfat dry inllk solids have 
the same nutritive value as 
skim milk except for a partial 
loss of thiamine and ascorbic 
acid. These milk solids keep 
well, are convenient in cook
ing and can be added to other 
foods to increase their pro
tein content. Research is 
continuing on the develop
ment of an equally stable 
dried whole milk product.

SUSAN LYNN OYLER
(Ruymond Studio)

Make a pursc-slzo clothes 
brush out of nylon net. Take 
six layers of net about 4 in 
dies square, fold In half again 
until it incusures 2 Inches 
w-ido and 1 Inch long. Slltcb 
one end using a satin stitch. 
Cut the bottom part so that 
all layers have raw edges 
Tills little brush picks up all 
lint from suits and swcutcra.

SICK CALL
by Janet Henry

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller 

Mrs. Janet Thompson, Vir
ginia Beach, Va., will be the 
liousegurst of Mrs. M. Phil
lips on Community Drive. 
Mrs. Phillips entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Torbert and 
daughter, Margaret, Jackson
ville, and Mr. and Mr*. R. 
Torbert and children, Orlan
do, this past weekend.

Virginia Harrison was ap
pointed adjutant and finance

officer for the Volusia County 
Executive Committee, Amer
ican Legion, at the Oak Hill 
Legion Post Meeting. Virginia 
served with the Women's 
Army Corps during World 
War II and was stationed at 
Daytona Beach.

N E E D L E
W O R K

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Duffin, 
Shell Road, entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore D'Eattsio, 
Toronto, Canada, who left for 
Miami and places o f interest 
In Florida and are expected 
to return to DeBary before 
leaving for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thomp 
son have returned home after 
a few montlii visit on Staten 
Island, N. Y., with tbsir lam 
ily and friends.

Geneva Garden 

Club Audubon 

Program
The Geneva Garden Club 

will present the annual Audu 
bon Program at S p.m. today 
In the Geneva Community 
Hall with Mrs. Donald Norton 
aa general chairman. Ilus- 
bandi and guests are invited.

A talk and color film on 
birds will he presented by 
Mrs. Norton. Co-hostesses 
arc Mrs. Charles S. Rrumley 
and Mrs. John Williams. Mrs. 
Henry Simpson la in charge 
of decorations for the occas
ion.

Refreshments will be serv
ed.

By Janet Henry
Deliver me, please, from a 

second rate 111;
A "touch o f the flu " or a 

"b it of a chlU,”
The rtlU-oa-iny-foct kind of 

physical woe
To bear in a household thata 

all status-quo.
While nausea threatens and

The phone la a till ringing, the 
beby still wet,

The children still hungry and 
loud and perverse. 

(Discipline's painful, but 11a- 
is warns).feting

I f  I cannot function in health's 
fullest bloom,

Hustje me off to a hospital 
room I

ONESia 
(I4 .lt .ll)

2822-H
By Anne Cabot

Here's a comfortable glng- 
h a m  cobbler-apron that's 
easy to sew and trim with 
cross-stitch p a n s y  motifs I 
Opens flat for easy launder
ing, tool

Pattern No. 2822 H has tis
sue for apron—sizes 14, 16, 18, 
loci.; graph for embroidery; 
full directions.

To order, send 35 cents In 
coins to:

Anne Cabot 
The Sanford Herald 
1130 Ave. of Amerlrai 
New York. N. Y. 10036 
For flrat-clasa mailing add 

to cents for each pattern. 
Print name, address with 
zone and pattern number.

Just SO cents fur the Needle 
Albumt Many lovely deatgnsl 
Directions for suit and afghan 
in knit; doily, edgings and 
slippers in crochet!

Household Hints
Keep all old costume Jewel 

ry In a bos, rather than dis
carding it. Whenever any 
piece needs a little ring, catch 
or even a stone replaced, re
use such lleme from the die 
carded Jewelry.

When serving an egg on 
toast to children or Invalids, 
cut the toast in bite-sized 
cubes, leaving the sliced 
piece* in a square on the 
plato before putting the egg 
on top.

Valentine 

Social Planned 

By Sorority
Mrs. William Reck waa hos

tess to members of Phi Gam
ma Eta chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority, at her home, 
1021 W, First Street, for the 
regular meeting.

Mrs. Joe Alexander, presi
dent, conducted the business 
session and Mrs. Jim Warner, 
social chairman, announced 
plans for a Valentine Day 
aocial.

The program "Travel with 
Confidence" waa presented by 
Barbara Moses and Mrs. Bob
by Willis and gave the mem
bers an Insight to the easy 
and gracious ways to travel.

Refreshment! of cake and 
coffee were served by the 
hostess during the social hour 
to those attending: Mmes. 
Bobby Mitchell, Dave‘ Sharp, 
Robert Gonzalex, Mike Cre- 
ver, Wendell Brooks, Sid Vlh- 
len, Glenn McCall, chapter 
advisor, and Shirley Stumph, 
Linda Hlttell a n d  Leslie 
Jones.

Mr. And Mrs. Howard 
Observe Anniversary

DeBary Members 

Attend District 

Meeting
By Mrs. Adam Muller 

DeBary Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club mem
bers attending the District 
IV luncheon meeting at Stat
ion Union Building, DeLand, 
were Bert Ledcrhaus, presi
dent, who presented the gift 
from the District and intro
duced the speaker, Della Ros
enberg. first vice-president of 
the Florida Federation of 
Rusinrsa a n d  Professional 
Women’* Clubs, Jo Peck, Ma
rie Accardl. Beatrice Muller, 
Evelyn Dzlck, Margaret Wil
liams, Mary Ann Lederhaus, 
Viola Leone, Alice Robiolio 
and Edna Reilly.

The DeBary Club was hon 
ored by the election of Jo 
Peck as treasurer. Marie Ac
cardl won one of the door 
prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Howard 
celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday with 
an "open house" at their 
home. Hosts for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Howard, Melbourne, and Don
ald Howard, sons and daugh
ter-in-law of the honorees.

An arrangement o f yellow 
and white carnations, chrys
anthemums and baby-breath 
with gold leaves was placed 
on the lace covered serving 
table with white candles in 
crystal holderi. Yellow roses, 
gladioli and potted chryian- 
themumi decorated the living 
room. Mrs. Corrine Stevens, 
Mrs. May Rubow, Mrs. Mar
garet Smith and Mrs. Douglas 
Klckllghter served p u n c h ,  
coffee and cake to the 123 
friends and relatives calling 
during the appointed hours. 
Mrs. J. B. Williams and Mrs. 
W. L. Roche were In charge 
o f the guest book.

Out of town guests here for 
the party were: W. B. Jones, 
Olin Jones and Sue Odham, 
Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Connell and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Connell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Josh Connell, De- 
Land; Mrs. Kitty Evans, D. 
H. Gatlin, Carol Sue Gatlin. 
St. Augustine, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Goolcsby, Gaines
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard were 
married Feb. 1, 1914, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lough, in San
ford. Howard retired from 
active work six years ago and 
now has a machine hobby 
strap In his home. He Is a 
member of IOOF Lodge and 
the Encampment and an elder 
in the Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Howard's hobby Is paint
ing and the baa exhibited 
much of her work. She is a 
member of the Presbyterian 
Church,' Rcbekah L o d g e ,  
Woman's Club and is treasur
er of the Past Noble Grand's 
Club. The couple have three 
grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. D. C. HOWARD

CREATIVE W O M A N

A favorite with the slim, 
young misa the country over 
. . . the beguiling princess 
style, shown here in a brand- 
new version that combines tt 
with the Empire look which ia 
causing headline news theie 
days. Touches o f bold con
trast are optional, aa are the 
short sleeves.

No. 6226 with Patt-O-Rama 
Is in sises 10, 11, 14, 16. 16. 
Bust 30 to 36. Size 12, 33 bust, 
sleeveless, monotone, 4H 
yards of 33-inch fabric; or, 
314 yard* and 114 yards con
trast

To order send 80 cents in 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
The Sanford Herald 
Box 438, Midtown 6taUou 
New York If, N. Y .
Add 10 cents for flrit-clasi 

mailing.
Print name, address, style 

number and size.

Next time you are looking 
for a bookmark, cut off a cor
ner from a used envelope. 
Slip it over the corner of the 
P>ge-

MARK YOUR CALENDAR —

BE SURE TO SEE THE

HOME
Eva Bess Beauty Shop

NEW LOCATION
121 N. OAK. CORNER COMMERCIAL
We have completely redecorated, added 
new equipment and flsUraa In serve 

yon better.
Beee Garner — Helen Smith 

Shirley Meade

Ph. FA 33914

Show

Presented By Shoemaker Construction Co. 
In Ravenna Pork

Library Program Helpful 
To You And Your Child

UPI Education Specialist
The library is one of the 

most important facilities in 
the school building. It Is a 
valuable aid to all areas of 
the educational program.

The school librarian is as 
important aa the library It
self. Her close cooperation 
with the classroom teacher is 
often a key to solving many 
learning problems. Reading, 
research, and study methods 
are closely related to library 
skills. These are essential to 
success in school.

Parents can be particularly 
helpful by encouraging li
brary usage. Visit the local 
public library. Help the child 
become familiar with the lay
out. Show him where he can 
find books related to bis 
needs and particular inter
ests. There may be •  fiction 
section suited to his age. The 
librarian will be glad te as
sist.

Try te make arrangements
so that your child can get to 
the library regularly. Give 
him every opportunity to use 
it In connection with his 
homework.

Your attitude Is very Im
portant. Don't attempt to 
pressure the child Into using 
the library. Show Interest in 
his work. Suggest bow ha can 
obtain more and better in-

New Families 

Welcomed In 

Sanford
The following new resident* 

have been welcomed to San
ford by Virginia Pctroskl, 
Welcome Wagon hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Bout- 
well from India: Maj. B. T. 
Chen, Okinawa; Mr. and Mr*. 
G. Emmcrson, Buffalo, N. Y .{ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Levine, 
Winter Park; Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Pletrsntont and Mike. W. 
Frankfurt. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Renney, Billy, Kathleen 
and Sue. St. Petersburg:

Mr. and Mrs. John Ring, 
Mike. Karen and Patrick, 
Pensacola; Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Ward and Tim. San Diego, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Wilcox and Delbert. Boh- 
nan Islands: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Garvey, Sharon. Susan and 
Kathleen, Japan; Mrs. Dar
lene Bennett, Jerry. Martin 
and Wyclta. Howell Park; 
Mr. and Mr*. Cyrus V. 
Grimes and Sherrill, San Di
ego, Calif.;

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hines, 
John, James and Joe, Whid- 
by Isle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Underwood and Cyn
thia. San Diego, Calif.: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Wigg, Lorrl, 
Jack! and Valerie. Ccntralia, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. 
Wooten and Patrick, Puerto 
Rico

MEAL-IN-ONE CASSEROLE 
Saute onion rings in hot fat. 

Add round steak and brown 
slowly on both aides. Place 
steak and onions in casserole. 
Add halved potatoes, turnips, 
whole carrots, cabage wedg
es, H cup water, and season
ings. Cover tightly and bake 
about H4 hours at 330 to 3T5 
degrees.

formation. His success will do 
the rest.

A  library program is pro
fitable to all students from 
the brightest to the slowest. 
It is the most valuable sup
plementary service in Utc 
school.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

(Mr. K  le t 4k Sanford Are. 
322-1822 222-8432

JUST IN TIME 
FOR VALENTINE 

GIVING . . .

STRAW  BAGS
FROM $1.25 UP

Flemings
Gifts • Cards • Books 

210 E. First St.

Watch for our

GRAND
OPENING

Bridges & Bush
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

318 E. 1st S t Sanford

CERTIFICATE i

4 hrs. FRIDAY
10 A.M. TO 2 P.M. ONLY

Bring this certificate and $2.71 plus tax and receivs 
a LADIES’ Sterling Silver or 10-kt. Gold Filled 
Ring, net wllh a Va-ct. IMITATION KIMBERLY 
D I A M O N D  REPRODUCTION. SPARKLING 
FLASHING and RAINBOW FIRE.
I f  set In genuine diamonds these 
rings would cost 9100 to $200. COM
PARE, see If you can tell the differ
ence.
Also avaUablei YELLOW MOUNT- 
1NOS 10-kt. GOLD F I L L E D  
MATCHING WEDDING SETS In 
Miracle Mountings —  Clusters. Din
ner Rings— Princess Rings—Cultured 
Pearl Rings —  Boy's Rings —  Girl’s

$ 2 *
Plua
Tax

The person who blocks a 
supermarket aisle to gossip 
can expect to get bumped.

Rings— Men’* Rings—$2.71 • $9.05.

J^RGE SELECTION C.ENUINE-1, 2. and 3 KT. SPINELS 
1N SOLID STERLING SILVER MOUNTINGS PRICED J j
dF&CIALI

\.
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Chuluota Cub 
Pack Sponsors 
Benefit Dance

Cub Tack 235 of Chuluota 
sponsored a successful bene
fit dance at the Chuluota 
Sportsmen's Club laat Friday 
evening.

The boy* have expressed 
their appreciation to the com
munity for generous dona
tions and support of the fund 
raising event and to the 
sportsmen for use of their 
building.

The Cubs printed and sold 
tickets, helped set up the 
tables and decorate the hall 
but did not attend the dance 
which got underway at 8 p.m. 
and still was in full swing 
at 2 a.m. the next morning. 
Mrs. Robert Davis, den mo- 
their, served as hostess for 
the occasion.

Although a clean up com 
mittce was prepared for a big 
job, when the boys arrived at 
the hall next day they found 
everything in order. T h e  
“ good Samaritan" responsi 
bie is still unknown.

The Cubs have received a 
great deal of assistance from 
Scout Troop 235 of Chuluota 
and especially from Gerald 
Sargent who accompanied the 
Cub Pack on all summer out
ings and field trips last year. 
On two occasions the scouts 
included the younger boys on 
their weekend camping trips, 
one on the Econ and one at 
Port Canaveral which includ 
ed a tour of Cape Kennedy.

Game Reset
GAINESVILLE (UPI> — 

Officials at the University of 
Florida said Monday the Ten
nessee • Florida basketball 
gam* will he rescheduled for 
the first week in March.

Legal Notice
IV TIIH CIRCUIT COURT n r 
THH NINTH JUIIICI.il, r i l l-  
11 IT. in  a m i  rnn  » m m i.
n o i .h  c o tr v rv .  f m i r i i i a .
IN Cll.iNCKRT NO. >ST«a 

M IT TO QUIRT TITLB
CI.AIIRNCB PAnniRTt. also 
known i< Claranc# Karrlae, 
and 1'KAllL.IK MAR KAttlUKR, 
lila wlfa,

Plaintiff#,

Ill'OK.VIA OAItDXKR. at at, 
Defendant*. 

n o t ic k  o r  a i 'r r  
r o i e u o e n ia  n a n d n  r  r .

MART IIOLMKH. RAIMA 
AN' 11,1,1 A M 8, II K 8 T  15 U 
OKNRR.it- PI.KMON 01.1. 
V KII, CATHERINE OLI
VER, NORA AVI 1,8 ON, 
J O H N  Wtf.I.IAMN and 
K8TKT.I.A I-OCKAllD. If 
they ara living or In asla- 
tanca, and It thar ara 
daad, agalnat Ihalr an. 
knnwn halra, davlaaaa, 
ai-ouaea, grantee*. Ilanore, 
aealgna. taeeaaaor*. a a 4 
•ueoaeaara la truat, and 
aealnat a «r  and athar

Tiaraan kavlae ar alalra- 
nir ta hava anr right, 

tltla and/or Inlaraat In 
and to tha raal proparty 
haratniftar daacrlbtd, aald 
landa altuatad, Irina and 
being In Seminole Cauntr, 
Florida, to.w it:

Ragln « l*  ft. Kaat af tha 
N\v Cornar af tha BKH 
(it tha NKU of tha BAA’ H 
o f 8 a e t I o n T Twp. SI 
aauth, Itanaa 10 Kaat, aald 
point bain* je.ST ft. Waat 
a f tha NE Cornar of tha 
aald SICW af tha NE Si of 
iha HWti, run thanca 
South a* 10’ AVaat I I  SI ft. 
to tha North rlebt of war 
• f  Old Sanford - Orlando 
Jtoad, thanca Booth IS* SI’ 
AVaat I t  ft- along aald 
North Right of W ar 
thane# North IS* IP  Waat 
IS.IT ft., thanca South IS* 
41’ Waat I I I  ft- thane* 
North IS* 44’ W ait l l i  f t .  
thane* Booth l« *  »1’ Waat 
101.IS ft., thanca North U ‘  
I I ’ AVaat Its ft. mora or 
)aaa to tha North lln* af 
aald 8KI4 at N E Ii af BW 
U, thane* run Kaat alone 
said lln* of aald 8KI4 of 
N E 'i of HKS4 l»o  ft. mora 
or laaa to tho point o f bo- 
ginning, tlaaa tha B-ulh- 
aaatarlr T ft. along th* 
Old Banford - Orlando
Road, for th* lload pur- 
poaaa).
YlMO  HE8CUIUKI) AB:
Bag. IS* ft. K. of NAV Cor- 
nar of BE Si of NKSi o f
SW’ Si Run K. 1*0 ft- 8. to 
Road 81V on Road 110 ft. 
NSV to flag. In Paction 7,
Townahlp 11 H. Rang* to
E.

TOU ARK HKRERT NOT!- 
PIED  that tha plaintiff# bare, 
la hava Inallluta-I a ault 
agalnat ro u In tha Circuit 
Court of tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, In and For Bemlnola 
Counts, Florida, to qulat their 
title to tha abort daaertbad 
properly, altuatad. lying and 
htlng In Hemlnole County. 
Florida, aa haralnabov* more 
particularly daatrlbed. Tou 
era hereby required la ftla 
Four Anawar with tha Clgrli 
• f  tha Circuit Court, In and 
For Bemlnola County, F lor
ida, and aerve a copy thereof 
■pen John T. Patlllo. of Hun. 
tar sad Pattlllo. !4S Waat Park 
Avenue. Winter Park, Florida. 
Attornaya for Plaintiff*, on or 
kafor* th* 7th day of March, 
t i l l ,  ala* a Decree Pro Con- 
fata* a hall b* enured agalnat 
yen.
(ACAL)

Arthur M. Aaekwlth. Jr,
Clark af Clrenlt Court 
Vanilnola County, Florid* 
tty: Mnrtha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

HUNTER AND I'ATTIUJA 
ATTORNETB FOR r U IX -  
T IFFS
H I  AVaat Park Avanu*
W inter Park, Florid*
Fubllah Fab. I, U. It. >«. IM « 
*tr»u a*

think steaks...think Blue Ribbon!
BLUE RIBBON Q U A L I T Y  R IB

ra ice s good  t h u u  t h e  w e e k - en d
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

2460 P A R K  AVE.

HI ' If >■' 'HPClN j 1 ’ A l 

I U N  " I  « '  I ‘ I 1 »t

PORK BUTTS

13 8

LB
BLUE RIBBON Q U A L I T Y  SIRlOtH OR T-RONE

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY

NATURALLY 
AGED BEEF!

NO ARTIFICIAL 
TENOERIZERS
USED... JUST RICH 
SAVORY BEEF NATUR
ALLY AGED TO THE 
PEAK OF PERFECTION.

BLUB RIBBON QUALITY TOP ROUND. CUBI OR

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS . . . . » .  98?
BLUE RIBBON QUALITYlTENDER EYE

BONELESS ROASTS............. “  . 98'

LADY FAIR ICED COCONUT COVERED

SNOWBALLSof°29c
LADY PAIR ROUND STRUSSEL FILLED

COFFEE CAKE » -  39.

FLORIDA OR GEORGIA 
GRADE 'A ' FRESH

FRYER LEGS 
or BREASTS

(WITH RIBS)

.49

FARMER CRAY SWEET SMOKED

THICK SLICED BACON... .- - .9 8 *
IIUHN'S FU LLY COOKED HONKLESS HOI-LEI)

DINNER HAM ....” 98'
MILD CHEDDAR

LONGHORN CHEESE..............."59,
PARM ERCRAT

Country Style SAUSAGE..........“  49<
FLASH FROZEN

GROUPER FILLETS....................s;4
SAVE 44. C U E  l  S J k H M H  1— - 1 — — — — — — —

r  t i fs ^
| : • »f« >M V V- 'rr ^

ChaseA
Sanborn

V C O F F E E  A

V I  '

REG
DRIP
FINE

FYNE-TASTE CUT (LIMIT 3)

GREEN BEANS a t10-
n C T E D P C U T C  LUHT-1 V0U*  CM0,CB
D E T E R G E N T i w ith  ss.oo or mora o r d ir

SALVO £ 49<

THIS WEEK’S EXTRA BONUS!
itI
I
I

| P R E E  E X T R A  |

• MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS !
WTTM THIS COUPON AMO FIWCMAIC OF ? 

ÎSsa- VV g LB r w ,#L0B kibiom QUALITY

: w  GROUND BEEF .!
«  M  ADDftlON TO TN( 1TAMTS YOU If CIIVI WITH VOUB SUBCMAIC. f

J.12-44

CUP AM) REDEEM 
FOR UP TO

SAVE 5Vii EACH . FROZEN-Appl* . ProcIi . Oitrry Cecomil

MORION FRUIT PIES 3-«‘F
SAVE 10# . FYNE-TASTE SALAD l SAVE S# FYNE-TASTI APPLE

DRESSING -  29c! SAUCE 2 ^ 2 ?
s

SAVE 10# . SUNAID C RAPE  : SAVE 10# HOLSUM PEANUT

JEU Y ........W< i BUTTER 2 X »I

O SAG E* YELLOW  FREESTONE u m it - iw it h  >5.00o r m e r e p o o o  o r d ir

SAVE 8 i
29oz

HUNT'S RICH RED TOMATO l im it -2  v it n  ssjoo or m o r i pood  o rd er

| M IR C M A W T S tt l fN  STAMPS •

J .V vS  SCHICK iHUUe. •
•‘••RAZOR BLADES4 J

’ • f  ——■ — l i *  d i d l a - B n  a  a*

SAVE 64
14oz BTL

_  __ ___ f n c T v
______^ —

VASHINOTON STATE RED DELICIOUS

, |  M R R  KXTWA _____
\ M tK H A N T S  GREEN STAMPS J • MERCHANTS M O M  STAMPS \

!  A H a A  g  „  D E C A F  * 1 J «  O F P  !  8

INSTANT COFFEE i l l  - q ^ y  . !
L PMKMIllIHuBlllRIfaMMMQMNM ■

(.APPLES? 2 9
j - m - w v  M n o a - v m — w w n a  * — 2-12-44

NIRR R X T N * ------| ,

MERCHANTS MSIN STAMPS J }
r *  LAOT FAIN frwk UU4* J ...
CHERRY PIE 1! S \V

4 ,OM t BT-Bl* * • M

mtnmnum 1
zrxxztffi: *

■aw . i   GRAHAM*CRACKERS SIO M SOB Niltal WW »OsG Z * Bl4tB NJNfONI<4MttO«NaMMB>MvRMfn4« •• ••••QMMN 2*12*44 2*ll44 *■**■■**

FANCY YELLOW

GLOBE ONIONS
FRESH CRISP

PASCAL CELERY
FRESH SWEET JUICY

FLORIDA ORANGES

LB

STALK 
{ * • * * * • • • *

EACH _ _

G E T  M O R E IN ’64 MORE FAMOUS FOOD FAIR LOW P R I C E S  
P L US  F R E E  M E R C H A N T S  G R E E N  S T A M P S

y a- >
• a*
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Oviedo Wins, SHS, Lyman Bite Dust
Lions Pile Up 
96 Points To 
Montverde's 73

Thou  high (coring Oviedo 
Lions did it again Tuesday 
night. They piled up 96 points 
at Montverde to clip the 
wings o f the Eaglet who 
themselves came up with 73 
points. And when a club can 
muster 73 points and sitU lose 
they know they were up 
against a  point-making ma
chine.

Oviedo, paced by Jim Cour
ier's 23 points, wasted no 
time In letting Montverde 
Ians know the "high scoring" 
ttg  pinned on the Lions was 
not Just double talk. The 
Lions p o u r e d  29 points 
through the net while the 
Eagles got IS. Oviedo didn't 
let up at all and dumped In 
23 more In the second period 
white the Eagles fought right 
back and posted 20 them
selves.

Going Into the third period 
leading S7 to 33, Coach Paul 
Mlkler's reserves went Into 
action and they grabbed 22 
points in the frame while 
Montverde picked up i t  more. 
The Eagles pumped in 20 
more in the final quarter but 
Oviedo grabbed 17 to main
tain their lead.

The Lions sank almost half 
o f their shots and did a pret
ty good Job controlling the 
backboards. Nevertheless, the 
Eagles' Bill Glnrlcb was high 
point man for the night with 
27 points. Danny Thompson, 
also of the Esgles, bad 23 for 
the evening. Rex Brooks with 
I I ,  Ted Bellhorn with 17, Dick 
Stewart and Skip Rook with 
11 and Tim Colbert with 10 
boosted the Lion's scoring.

The Baby Lions woo the 
preliminary event of the L il
le Eagles In a Junior varsity 
coolest.

Jets Lanes Take 
3 From Elk Gas

With the help of Paul Slop- 
•sky and Blch Murphy, the 
Jet Lanes team took three 
points from Michael's Elk 
Gss to remain In second place 
just four games out of first. 
Sloposky rolled games of 193, 
238 and 199 for a 610 scries 
while teammate Murphy had 
games of 193, 182 and 233 for 
a 010 total. By the way, since 
Paul Sloposky started bowl
ing with Jet Lanes he has not 
rolled under a 600 series and 
is averaging a cool 204.

The Lake Monroe team held 
onto the top spot Ir, the City 
League last Wednesday with 
a clean four point sweep over 
t ie  Knights of Columbus. 
(B ig ) John Uhr was high for 
Monroe with a 214/560 series.

In other league matches the 
Pryor's State Farm Insurance 
team salvaged three points 
from the Wisdom Sod Service 
men. Bob May was high for 
Pryor's with a 210/547. San 
ford Manufacturing Co. whip 
ped the American Legion 
Post S3 team three points also 
with John Bridges leading the 
Manufacturing team with a 
204/337. Harold llerbst had a 
210/533 for Legionnaires.

8wccny’s Bar and Grill 
salvaged three points from 
Harry's Bar and Package a! 
so with just one pin being the 
difference In the second 
game. Sweeny's had only 14 
pins for the total over Har 
ry's to get the point for total 
pins. Eddie Monroe was high 
for Sweeny’s with a 213/529, 
while Harold (Doc) Ring was 
high for Harry’s with a 530 
series.

This past week found the 
200 games hard to find but 
some o f the good bowlers 
found a few. Paul Sloposky 
led the pack with a 230, Dave 
Dearolph had a 229, John 
Wright 203, Harold Herbst 
210, John Uhr 214, Eddie 
Monroe 212, Bob May 310, 
John Bridges 204, Joe Wal 
lace 202, Don Dorman and 
Phil Roche 201, and John 
Knecland had a 200 even.

This Wednesday evening is 
position night, so than abould 
be some hard competition to 
watch if anyooe would like to 
come out and watch.

Golf Tourney
PALM REACH GARDENS 

(UP!)—A Raid of mors than 
I N  pros too o ff Thursday to 
a PGA two day IMOO aaoior- 
(nnlar bast hall golf

Bowes Hits 36 
For Seminoles

Although Mike Bowes, Semi
nole High’e scoring ace, 
dumped in 36 points Tuesday 
night, the Tribe still lost ■ 
Metro Conference contest to 
the Colonial High Grenadiers

Turkey Trotter 
Team In Lead

The Turkey Trotters ers 
ahead In the Pinecrest Inn 
League with 66 wins and 21 
losses. Second are the Hot 
Plates with 62 wins and 24 
losses while the Platter* and 
tha Meatballs sre tied for 
third with 41 wins and 36 
losses.

Dot Johnson had ths high 
series for the day with 493 
and Beverly Adams had sec
ond with a 476. Gladya Ed
wards had the high gume of 
189 and Mary Faust had ths 
second with 182.

Other high games rolled 
were 177 by Beverly Adams, 
and Elaine Kostival, 170 by 
K itty Purdy, 174 by Dot John
son, 171 by Barbara Rohrer 
nnd Dot Kirkly and a 170 by 
Mert Holly.

The 6-0-10 split fell for 
Elaine Miller, the 2-7 for 
Gladys Edwards, Cyd Bass 
and June Gassman, the 6-7 for 
Betty Hendry and the 8-10 for 
Jo Brown ami Nancy Conway.

of Orlando by a 87 to 50 
score.

Bowes' 30 points wss only 
one-point less than the scor
ing record of 37 establish
ed last season by Mike Wood
ruff. T ie  only problem the 
8emlno!es ran into was the 
fact that another one of the 
Metro's top shooting artists, 
Kenny Hill, paced the Gren
adiers with 26 points and with 
the help of 15 points by Gill- 
and and 10 by Holzknecht the 
Grenadiers were able to post 
the win.

Mike McClarey came up 
with 10 markers to aid the 
Tribe's caase but none of the 
other Seminoles could muster 
more than three points.

Seminole led the Grenad
iers 14 to 11 at the first quart
er post but Colonial in the 
second period opened up Its 
attack and dumped in 22 
points while Seminole rallied 
for 13 and the Orlando five 
led 33 to 27 at halftime. Col
onial pumped in 13 more in 
the third stanza while Semi
nole polled an even dozen. In 
the final frame Seminole pick
ed up 17 points but the Gren
adiers sink 21 to walk off 
the victors.

In overall play the Semi- 
notes are now four and 12 
for the season. In the Metro 
they are three and seven. 
Seminole took the prelimin
ary jeyvee affair, 54 to 31.

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
JULIAN BTKN8TROM

Dupree And Shannon Near Record
G AINESVILLE  —  Finsl 1U03 football eUtistles re

veal that outstanding Junior yesrs on the pert o f Larry 
Dupree and Tom Shannon put both well within range o f 
University o f Florida career records.

Both boya, of courae, have 10 games o f a senior sea
son remaining.

Dupree, who led all Gator rushers for the second 
straight season with 746 yards gained on 180 carries, has 
run fer a total o f 1340 yards In two seasons, this on 302 
carries.

University o f Florida career rushing record is 2017 
yards, sot during a four-year period by Charlie Hunslnger 
(1040-47-48-40).

This leaves Dupree only 000 yards short o f the new 
record, lie  has averaged 076 yard* per year over the past 
two seasons, and Gutor coaches believe ha will Improve 
on hi* rushing m (ik  next fall.

Shannon, (Jutor quarterback from Miami, Is in posi
tion to break several records.

He hna completed 140 o f 268 passes attempted, for 
1607 yards. School records In these categories, now held 
by Haywood Sullivan, ara 103 completions, 024 attempt* 
and total passing yardugn of 1008.

Shannon will hold all Gator career passing records by 
running up 402 yards gained, 07 attempt* end 24 com
pletions In 1004, all figures far under what ho has accom
plished during hla first two years.

Even more within Shannon's range le the school 
career total offense record, now held by Hunslnger with 
2017 yards. Shannon’s total offense stands at 1651 yards, 
leaving him only 407 yards shy o f the new murk.

»  • • •

Whnt'H New In Flatting Tackle?
Amid the ballyhoo that arcompanies the introduction 

o f most "new" fishing lurex and equipment, w-c sometimes 
tend to overlook thu fact that almost everything now on 
tlie market has a direct descendant many yeura— even 
centuries —  cld.

Modern tackle Is far removed from that of the 
horse-and-buggy days, observe Mercury fishing authori
ties, but there’* scarcely an Item around that couldn't be 
obtained by Grandpa during hi* barefoot schoolboy daye. 
It may not have been as attractive or aa operative, but its 
results were fairly gcod.

Even our fur-robed ancestors o f prehistoric times de
vised tackle that would do the Job. Small round stones, 
pointed on both ends with a line tied in the middle were 
effectivo Is putting fish on the table more than 7,000 
years ago.

Tha Egyptians o f about 2,000 D.C. developed a pro. 
flclency with a reed rod and length o f line very much like 
our familiar cane poles. In the 1400's walking sticks that 
were actually nine-foot telescoping fishing rods ware com
mon.

Even spinning rods, which Americans consider "new," 
had their origins as far back as the 17U> Century in 
Europe.

The Romani rim e up with the first artificial fly, 
called the Red Heckle, end they also used clam shells as 
lures. Everything from stone and bone to eUe| haa been 
fashioned into hooka.

Though the resemblance may be faint, conclude the 
Mercury folks, it'a a rare piece o f tackle that doesn’t 
have a fascinating history.

So the next time you walk Into a sporting goods store, 
don't ask what’s new, ask what's different.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVIRY D AY!
FARRELL'S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OPEN DAILY — • A. M. • t i l l  P. M.

Ml E. FIRST SANFORD
WE GIVE TOP YAMJE STAMPS

BIG THREE —  France's two Hkiing sisters and the U. S. entry, Jean 
Saubert, captured all the honors in the Winter Olympics’ giant slalom 
event. Marieile Goitschel, left was the winner. Her Bister Christine, right, 
tied with Miss Saubert, center, for second plnce.

W ho's 
Golfing

By Dotty Divot

Mrs. Jimmie Livingston fill
ing the President's chair in the 
absence o f President Kathryn 
Park (living it up on a Carib
bean Cruise) gave the mem
bers n preview o f what to ex
pect when she takes over the 
duties o f president for the 
11)04-06 season. Jimmie wss 
poise end efficiency its self.

Almost a full roster o f the 
Sanford Women's Golf Asso
ciation witnessed the present
ation o f trophies by the ami
able and civic minded Mr. John 
Kader on Wednesday at the 
luncheon o f the Golf Associa
tion. Miss Ellen Betts, who 
had deserted the links for ap
proximately a year, waa pre- 
stnted a lovely silver reverla 
bowl as winner o f ths Knder 
Tournament and Mrs. Vivian 
Pierce was preientcd a smaller 
replica as runner-up. Ellen, 
since her return to tlie “ fold" 
hns made almost a clean sweep 
of weekly tournaments, as 
well as, adding Hit Kader 
Toumuinent to her collection. 
Which just goes to provo tliut 
some huve It and some don't—  
Ellen doexl

For those golfers who are 
Intelexted In participating In 
the Florida Htute Tournament 
to be held In Port St. Lucie, It 
was announced the S. W. G. A 
Is a member In good standing 
— meaning our dues ara paid. 
So, the only other require
ments ate a handicap of twen
ty or less and a healthy head 
of "lettuce" (the folding kind) 
and away you got 

It seems that ths "out of 
bounds" dilemma I* not to bo 
resolved—so the U. 8. G. A. 
has more or less said—you 
figure it out. It has been left 
to tlie discretion of tlie indi
vidual club whether to adopt 
the penalty o f stroke end dis
tance or two strokes from the 
IKiInt of out o f bound*. The 
H. W. G. A. boavd-of-directors 
voted to adopt the stroke and 
distance penalty.

Once again we remind mem
ber* that for tha month o f 
February weekly play will be 
held on Tuesdays, tee o ff time 
12:00 noon.

Winter Carnival
HANOVER, N. II. (U P I) —  

The famed Dartmouth Win
ter Carnival will be held this 
weekend.

uai. 
aia'

plCTIONI THRILLS)
WeHSi Fastest Sport

TONIGHT
rittTOAMI / fl

7:40 pja. P
■ k s K ' n oWAC

1CIMES MI6NTL1 
LadiDS Nigh
’HADKts

Ph. 838-4221
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Top 16 Females Run 
Tonight At S0KC

The top 16 female runners 
at the Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club make up the field for 
tonight's dual feature — the 
semifinals for the racing 
queen stake which will bo run 
Saturday night.

The top four finishers in to
night's ninth and 10th races 
will go to the post in the rac
ing queen stake Saturday. Hie 
top four finishers In that race 
will go against the track's top 
four inale runners in the king 
and queen championship Feb. 
22nd.

C. H. Scott's Bella Adams 
will be the odds on favorite to 
win the ninth. The 33-pound 
Miss has taken three or four 
SOKC races and lias left lit
tle doubt that she is one of 
the fastest sprinters at the 
track.

Patty Berg 
Here Thursday

Patty Berg, one of the most 
noted golfers in the women's 
ranks, will lie in Sanford 
Thursday to present an ex
hibition at tlie Mayfair Coun
try Club.

A clinic will get underway 
at 12:30 p. m. Miss Berg, who 
at 17 years o f age became a 
professional after winning the 
Minnesota State A m a t e u r  
Tournament, will present *  
host of Ups for golfers in such 
a way that It Is not only help
ful but also tremendously en
tertaining.

Since she became e pro, 
she hss won nearly 100 tour
naments and is considered to 
lie one of the nation's all 
time great women golfers.

Following the clinic. Miss 
Berg will play an exhlblUon 
match with Mayfair Country 
Club pro, Grover Todd, Betty 
Logan, and a visiting pro 
from Detroit, Stan Jawor.

Miss Berg's appearance in 
Sanford is being sponsored by 
the Mayfair Inn under the 
auspices of the Wilson Sport
ing Goods Company. The af
fair is open to tlie public. 
There will be no admission 
charges.

Pat Reed's E.A.’s LitUe 
Sister and Starlight kennel's 
El Paso I-ass will also have 
their share of belting support.

In the lOlhs, the favorite 
will be six-time winner Del 
Tons, the two-year-old puppy 
sensation from the Mrs. Man
uel Souic kennel 

Other pups to watch in the 
loth include Donna’s Miss 
Key, Nieto and Extra Rock.
S'llIxT HACK —  a/l* Mil* —  

tirade A—  I. DIiiko Fltilxr. 
). Wills (lap. S. O i l ' .  Walls, 
4. Sir. Tall Man. t. Iilnali'a !*•«. 
I. Hutan Hewitt. 7. Hand* 
Itoi-k. x. Kil's Corky 
N KrilM I HACK —  8 1 *  Mile—  
tirade II—  I. Ilellnr. t. (H itler- 
Ilia lime. 3. Doncaster Champ. 
4. Ample Angle. S. Merlmar. S. 
Kit, 7. Irleh Alert. I. Ilockel 
I'a m
T il l I I I I  H ie s : —  .V I* Wile —  
(trade II—  I. Mu, 3. T!..*a To*.
3. Kte-t a I’ rle, I. Dove Dee. S. 
May Jane, (. Halt Hprlnse. T. 
Iltllso, V Hex Itueo
c o l  u r n  HACK — a/l* w ile — 
l,rxde SI— I. (lay Batin. Z. 
Donna's Klrey Mlea, g. Champ 
Hock, 4. i ’olly Trane, S. Holi
day Ktar, (. Ilockel Tumble. 
7. (Hick I'lSK. >. Dom-aeter 
Hnlp
F IFTH  RACK —  S/S Wile—  
tirade T—  1. Dehble Marie. 1. 
HI. I'ele'e Hock. Z. Count I’se- 
key. 4. Velvet Roee, t. Ferrari. 
(. Sal. atax Star, 7. Clrcue Klin- 
ehlne. I. (.'title Tray 
a lX T II HACK —  I  I I  Wile — 
(trade C—  I. Mu ah Ferrell. 7. 
Have It. 3. Dixie Doe. 4. Iloh 
Tray, I. I’ariy I’ lan, (. Don- 
eaaler flhy, 7. I'eanut flal, I. 
Johnny Dewill
SK AK Vril HACK —  S/l Mile
—4trede C—  1. Mlae Poppy. 3. 
tlotta Tip. 3. Protocol. 4. Moon- 
creat, t. I.lttko. t. IIA'a Alice 
llavor, 7. Ilunn, I. Connie 
Choice
K U ilir t l  MACK —  B/IS Wile —  
(trade X—  1. Andy'e Shamrock, 
Z. Ablritall Sue, Z. Hark. 4. 
Hood Tlmlns. S. Florence Sic- 
Nalih. t. Denny Karl, 7. l i lt  
Trail*. S. Kdna Terry 
* I * T I I  HACK —  B/18 Mile — 
tirade A —  (Marlas ((area 
Seml-flaalal— 1. Korkin Hie. 
Z. Jean Drake, Z. Linda Cull*.
4. Ilells Adame, S. K.A.'e Kittle 
Mteter. (. Mlaa Dunmore. 7. 
Kl Paeo l-aea. I. Khony Hock 
n :\ T I I  HACK —  B/IS Mile — 
tirade A —  llla r la s  ((area 
Seml-flaalal— 1. Korkin Hie. 
Z. Jean Drake. I. Unde Cutle. 
4. Ilella Adame. S. K.A.’e I.ltlle 
stater. S. Mlae Dunmore, 7. Kl 
l’ **o luiai. I. Khony llork 
TF.ATH HACK —  S/l# Mile — 
tirade A —  (K arla * Hurra 
Beml-flaalel— 1. Del Ton*. Z. 
Doris Die. I. Donna's Sllae 
Kay. I. Nieto, S. Bummtrettu, t. 
O ll e Am ur. 7. K itra  Hock, 
I. Wicket Hally
S:I.KA HATH HACK —  S * Mile 
—tirade U— 1. Pao 8ac. 3. 
Silk* Mao Duff. I. O Neill*. I. 
Madamoleetle, I. Kylemor*. I. 
Huean Hock. T. Dugan*. S. O. 
U.'s Hreeth

We're Overslocked With
14" TIRES

NOW O NLY

•  BUDGET TERMS

niarkwall. 
plus tat. 
Whitewalls 82 
more. 730x14, 

809x14. 
839x14. 
.999x14. 
939x14.

New Tread 
TIRES

•  (ifS Z tM  
McRoberta 
retreads 
app lM  m  
sound tire 
raalHgal

•  Free 
MoeaUaf

405 W. FIRST ST.
Florida Distributer* For

FA  2-0451
Bum Tire*

Apopka Darts
Past Hounds 
53 To 28

Some nights this season the 
Lyman High Greyhound* were 
unable to get their offensive 
mnchlne in gear and some 
night* they've been unable to 
defense their opponents. Rut 
Tuesday night the 'Hounds 
could do neither and the Apop
ka Blue Darter* fired a 68 to 
28 win over the Longwood 
quintet.

Apopka, picking up Its 16th 
win o f the season and it* aixth 
In Orange Belt Conference 
competition, were paced by 
Bill Sheppard and Dick God- 
ing who picked up 37 point* 
between them. Meanwhile, Ly
man’s usual shooting stum 
couldn't cope with the Darter 
defense. Bill Tolson came up 
with only five points, Charlie 
Asher had eight— to lead the 
'Hounds—and Jim Shruster 
mustered only four.

Lyman, a club that at one 
time had a four and on* record 
in OBC play—trailed the Dart
ers 12 to 9 at ths end o f the 
initial period. In the second 
quarter, however, Lyman could 
get only three points while 
Apopka pulled up with 18 
points to lead 30 to 12 at the 
half. The Blue Darters got 
another 18 points in the third 
stanza while the 'Hounds post
ed only nine. Going into the 
final frame trailing 48 to 21, 
I.ymsn picked up only seven 
points against the tight Dart
er defense while Apopke post
ed 10.

The story can be told by the 
fact that Lyman posted only 
five field goals in the initial 
half against the Darters' man- 
to-mun defense.

Lyman’s record In OBC play 
is now four and four and third 
place in the loop’s standings 
will be the best it can do.

• * »  VnVn f Wrraff P » f »  10 —  Ftf. 9, 1004

Podres Signs 
With Dodgers
By United Press International

Johnny Podres has signed 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and the way Walter Alston 
has it figured that's the equiv
alent of a $300,000 life insur
ance policy.

Although Podres may be 
the "other" lcfthamlcd starter 
in the Dodgers' pitching ro
tation he's a mighty import
ant fellow — especially when 
the pressure assignments arc 
due.

Astiga, Elorri 
Win Doubles
Astiga and Elorri breezed 

through to win Tuesday 
night’s feature eighth game 
doubles match at the Orlando 
Seminole Jal Alai Fronton.

The winners, in post one. 
got off to an early lead and 
methodically built up to game 
score with a series of well- 
played shots that kept their 
opponenU from mustering a 
serious threat.

Gaxtl and Echanlz were se
cond in post six, and the Arel- 
tio-Iriarte duo took third io 
a three-way playoff.

Alberdl and Pradera were 
the winners of the Dally Dou
ble events, posting a 3-3 fig
ure that spelled 8123.40 on a 
12.00 ticket

Estrada and Juaochu came 
In to win the second game, 
with Anacabe and Irigo se
cond, for a 4-5 perfects that 
returned 3332.20.

FSU Spring 
Practice Set

TALLAH ASSEE —  Coach 
BIB Peterson has announced 
Feb. 24, aa the opening day o f 
spring football drill* at Flor
ida State University.

The Seminoles will work 
four days a week for five 
weeks. Workouts are schedul
ed on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

The annual Garnet and Gold 
Gume will be held Mar. 21, in 
conjunction with Spring Alum
ni Weekend at Florida State. 
The final week o f spring prac
tice will be held after the 
game.

An all out search for run
ning back* will be held this 
spring Petarson say*. The 
Seminoles lost nine lettermen 
from lest year's squad, includ
ing the team’s top three bell 
carrier*.

New Line Coach
COLLEGE PARK. Md. 

(U P I) —  Hal Hunter has 
replaced A ! Satterfield as 
football line coach at the Uni
versity o f Maryland.

The Dodgers also signed 
pitcher Phil Ortega and in- 
fielder Nate Oliver Tuesdey, 
bringing to 30 the number of 
players under contract.

The Cincinnati Reds also 
came up with a "b ig " signing 
Tuesday—pitcher Jim Malon
ey-

The 23-year-old Maloney 
had a 23-7 record last year 
and led tlie Cincinnati pitch
ing stall with fix  ahutouts in 
33 starts. He established a 
team strikeout record with 
263 and tied another by fan
ning 16 SlUwaukee Braves— 
including eight in a row—May 
21. Ilia earned run average 
was 2.77.

Charley Neal was the other 
member of the Redlegs to 
sign. Tlie vclcrsn infielder 
came to the Reds in a trade 
with the New York .'lets and 
was used mostly as a defen
sive replacement.

Outfielder • first baseman 
Lee Thomas signed with the 
Los Angeles Angels.

Pitchers Grover Powell and 
Steve Dillon signed with the 
New York Mets along with 
catcher Lloyd Flodin and out- 
ficider-infielder Dick Smith.

The New York Yankees 
signed three pitchers obtained 
In last December's draft—Gil 
Downs, Jimmy Marrujo and 
Richard Marcy.

Jose Tartabull and Nelsoa 
Mathews, the top candidates 
for the Kansas City center- 
field job, also signed.

The Cleveland Indiana sign
ed southpaw Jack Krallck 
who waa 13-9 for the Triba fol
lowing hit trade from th« 
Minnesota Twins.

The Pittsburgh P i r a t e s  
signed Willie Stargell and 
Bob Bunla, who both play the 
outfield and first base.-

Out For Season
Y O U N G S T O W N ,  Ohio 

(U P I) —  Ron Alien, Youngs
town University’s leading re
bounder, will be lost to the 
team for the remainder o f the 
season.

RACING QUEEN
SEMI-FINALS

STAKES

m i

TONIGHT
NIGHTLY 8:10

EXCEPT SUNDAY

1 -J  FRIDAY 
MATINEE

FEB. 7 - 2 P. M.

M ATINEES
W EDNESDAY, FR ID AY  
Jk H A TU R D A T^  2 P . M.

Glssa-Eadoeed 
Heated Grandstand

Luaurioua Clubhouse 
Valet Parking

THURSDAY LADIES AD M ITTED  FREB 

Sorry I N s Minors!

" I t ’s More Fan T *  Watch The' Greyhounds Run*

V  K K N N K L  C L U B

M ID W AY BETWEEN SANFORD 4k ORLANDO

In Order To Accommodate Our Customers —  

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC.

SERVICE DEPT.

Is Now Open All Day! —

MON. thru FRI.,8:00 A. M.-5:30 P. M. 

SATURDAY, 8:00 A. M. -4:30 P. M.

The Only Dealership In Sanford 
Offering 6 Full Days Service.

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer For Seminole County 

808 E. First S t Sanford Ph. 322-1481
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Hi-Y, Tri-Hi-Y Clubs 
Observe 10th Birthday

LBJ Pledges Better Value For Dollar

I I ;  Robert B. Thom** Jr.
FA 2-573*

Roy A. Allen Chapter, HI-Y 
and Tri-HI-Y organization, 
will olmcrve it« tenth anni
versary Sunday at Fir*t 
Shiloh Baptist Church at 3 
p.m. Guest* for this special 
occasion will be Mr*. Bernyce 
Morris, English instructor at 
Volusia County Community 
Collegr. Daytona Reach, who 
will deliver the address, and 
Jimmie R. Hill, soloist. Every
one is Invited U> come out and 
witness tills colorful youth 
program.

Tha annual talent show 
sponsored by the H l-Y and 
Tri-IU-Y wae reported as 
being one o f the best yet 
sponsored by this group. Ap
proximately 700 persons w it
nessed "Slageshow U. 8. A ." 
The performers were students 
o f Grooms High School with 
special guest stars from 
Volusia County Community 
College: Joyce Sharpe, Bar. 
bars Fludd, Lorraine Cusack 
and Ernestine Black. These 
y o u n g  ladies entertained 
those in attendance witli four 
vocal number*. The partici
pants on “ Stageshow U.S.A." 
are to be commended for such 
•  wonderful display o f tal
ent.

e a *

Coach and Mrs. W illie C. 
Holt motored to Columbus, 
Ga., to take hla mother, who 
had spent three weeks with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. OUs Thomas 
Brown, o f Rochester, N. Y., 
were here for a few  days. 
They motored down to attend 
the funeral o f 51 ra. Brown’* 
grandmother. Both ara form
er residents o f Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jen
kins, o f Pensacola, were here 
fo r a brief etay to attend the 
funeral o f his grandmother. 
Jenkins la a graduate o f 
Crooms and Florida A . and 
M. University, and received 
his master's degree from the 
Univeralty o f Illinois. Pre
sently he la teacher of science 
at Booker Washington Junior 
Collega In Penaacola. Mr*. 
Jtnkins 1* the former Mary

Legal Notice
i v  t i i i : r m c t ' iT  c o r » T  o r  
TH K  M K TH  JCTMCIAL CII4- 
c e r r .  tv  a n d  f o r  s k w i .
VOLK rO tV T T . FLORIDA
c h a m  k k v  v o .  isere
MORTIi ttiH  l  ltHKI l,u*t KB

PAN AMERICAN LI KB INSUIt- 
AVCB COMPANY, a Louisian* 
corporation,

Plaintiff.
i s
JOHN n. HUDSON and (JEN- 
KVA llUDHON, Iita wlf*. W IL - 
1,1 AM Cl. SOWELL ami BAR
BARA H. HOW ELI* hla w lf*. 
and P. ZBUM A HONB. INC., 
a  Florida corporation.

Defendant!. 
VOTtCR OF eiHT 

TOi W ILLIAM  O. BOWELLand 
IIARBARA B. HOWELL 
lit* wife, whoso raaldene* 
l i !
M l Broadway 
Bsthpags. Long Island, 
Nsw York. Zip Cods 11T14 

and to any and *11 othor par- 
t loo elslmlng to hav* any 
right, till# and/or Interact In 
and to th* following daacrlbad 
proparty In gomlnol* County, 
Btat* of Florida, to-wlt:

1X»T I. BLOCK 1. BAN 
IBM  KNOLLS I ln u r  AD- 
lilT ION , acoordlng to plat 
tliataof recorded In Plat 
Book IS. Pag* M. Public 
Baoorda of Bamlnol* Coun
ty. Florida.

Including (pacifically, but not 
by way of limitation, th* fo l
lowing flsturas and equipment, 
all parmanaatly Inatalladi 

S Bunlan W all rurnaea*
1 Magle Chaf Built-In Dean 
I Mj s Io Chaf Hurfaca Unit 
I  Venetian Blind*

YOU ABB HEREBY NOTI
FIED  that th* Plaintiff. PAN 
AMERICAN LIFE  INSURANCE 
COMPANY, a Louisiana cor
poration, ha* ln*lltul*d »utt 
again*! you In th* Circuit 
Court of th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit. In and for bamlnol* 
County, Florida; th* nature 
o f  th* ault la to foreclose that 
certain morlgag* which en
cumber* th* above d*ecrtb*d
firoperly altuated and located 
n bemlnola Couuly. Florid*. 

YOU. and each of yuu, ar* 
hereby required to fll* y«ur 
Anan tr  to th* Complaint ulth 
th* Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 
In and for bemlnola County, at 
Hanford. Florida, and serve a 
copy thereof upon IllC ll.tnU  
W. LAKHITEIt of the firm of 
IIUHKBT, UUHNI'.Y A HAND- 
LEY, North Magnolia Ava- 
nne. -Orlando, Florida, attor
neys for th* P laintiff In t»e  
above aotlon. on or before tha 
57th day e f February. l t d .  
alre a Dane* Pro Confaaao 
will b* entered against yuu.

IT  IH ORDERED that tills 
Noth'* b* publlihcd In Tha 
Hanford Harsh!, a uanepepar 
puollahad In Hsintnol* County. 
Florida, one* tach week for 
four consecutive wreak*.

W1TNEB8 tha hand and aaal 
o f Ilia Clark of th* Circuit 
Court. Hamluola County. S*n- 
ford. Florida, tb it SItli day of 
January, lis t .
(•B A L I

Arthur II. Uackailh. Jr.. 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
bamlnol* County. Florida 
n> : Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

iJCHNKY. OL’ I lN H  A 
HANDLEY
7*1 North'Magnolia Avanuo 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys for tko P la in tiff 
Publlah Jan. >t A Fab. *. I*. 
I I .  1*14.
CDQ-IS1

Blocker ami is a former stu
dent o f Grooms High.

In an effort to alleviate de
linquency to ita minimum, 
Yours Truly is trying to es
tablish some type o f organi
zation to work witli boys and 
girls. Any child will be wel
come to attend activities. 
Deputies Silas Lackey and 
Jascn Wynn have pledged 
their full cooperation to tills 
cause. We are going to at
tempt to afford a variety of 
things which will afford fun 
and pleasure tu our boys and 
girls.

e a *

Many of our children get 
into trouble during after 
school hours. Therefore, men 
and women who are interest
ed in helping with this task 
are ask?d to get in touch 
with the writer as soon as 
possible. Meeting time will 
be udjusted to the conveni
ence o f all. Please give us 
your assistance. These chil
dren, who are insecure, un
loved and in many cases ne
glected by their parents, need 
someone. Please HELP ! 1 1 
You will be glad you did.

Zion Hope Baptist Church 
will observe ita annual men’s 
day program Feb. 111. Speak
ers for the program nte Rev. 
S. W. Washington of Provi
dence Baptist Church, 11 a.m., 
and Rav. P. M. Mitchell, of 
New Bethel Baptist Church, 
7 p.tn. Rev. II. V. Palmer, of 
First Shiloh Baptist Church, 
will be guest speaker Thurs
day. You are cordially Invit
ed to worship with us at 
these service!. Deacon Joseph 
C. Caldwell ie chairman and | 
Rev. J. L. Brooks ia pastor.

e • e

Future Teachers o f Ameri- 
cu Club is making plans for 
38 o f its members to attend 
tha annual state IT A  conven
tion in Miami Saturday at 
Booker T. Washington High 
School,

Chaperones fo r this conven
tion trip are Mrs. L e t Anna 
Kilgore and Mrs. Palmar. 
Sponsors of ths club are Mrs. 
E. F. Hall and Mrn. S. L. 
Refoe.

Hr. and Mr*. Georg# H. 
Starke, and their god daugh. 
tar, Mrs. Beatrice Dean Chris
tian, from Indianapolis, Ind., 
hava just returned from a 
visit to San Juan, P. R., and 
SL Thomas, V. I.

Dr. Starke took a refresh
er eourte in Interne! medicine 
at tha University of Puerto 
Rico sponsored by the Uni
versity o f Southern Cali 
foroia's medical school.

WASHINGTON (UP1) -
President Johnson t o d a y  
pledged his administration to 
protect consumers and give 
the American liouseuife the 
best value for “ her hard earn
ed dollar.”

In a special message to
Congress J o h n s o n  recom
mended a 10-poitit program of 
legislation and federal action 
aimed at safeguarding con
sumers in their spending for 
products and services.

Among them were recom
mendation* for enactment of 
bills to insure truth-in packag
ing. tnith-in-lending. a n d  
truth in the sale of over-the- 
counter securities.

Most of the bills Johnson 
endorsed were recommended 
by the late President John F. 
Kennedy. One new Johnson 
proposal was a request for 
legislation that all meat and 
poultry saikl in the United 
States—intrastate as well as

interstate — be inspected for 
safety and wholesomeness, 
either by the Agriculture De
partment or in cooperation 
with state authorities.

White Htmao officials em
phasized the importance of 
Johnson's proposals to inform 
and educate more families, 
particularly in the low-income 
bracket, “ to help them get the 
most for their money.”

The President said he had 
directed his committee on

consumer interests to bold a 
series of regional consumer
conferences and report to 
him.

Assistant Labor secretary 
Esther Peterson, White House 
consumer adviser, said she 
planned to invite regional 
meetings a ''handful”  of the 
consumers who had been 
writing complaints to her. 
Representatives of manufac
turers, retailers, advertising 
agencies, government agen

cies, and consumer groups al
so will attend tha confer
ences.

Johnson said he also was 
asking federal agencies to ex 
plore the possibility of adapt
ing the Rural Extension Ser- 
vie# concept to an urban set
ting. He asked the agencies 
to examine programs for con
sumer education in schools 
and to develop means of keep
ing the public informed of de
velopments In the consumer 
field.

The President also stressed 
the need for looking into the 
costs of services such as re
pair and labor charges.

“ Our record of overall 
price stability In recent years 
has hern excellent,”  he said. 
“ But the trend of consumer 
spending for services has 
been constantly rising; und 
the safeguarding of the con
sumers' interest in the area of 
s e r v i c e s  Is comparatively 
weak."

Johnson noted that aerviees 
could not be treated In tha 
same way as food and drugs,
hut arc “ equally subject to 
the abuses of poor quality, 
high prices and exaggerated
claims.”

He said he was asking his 
consumer group to make rec
ommendations for Improve, 
incnt of protection in the ser- 
vlre area and Interested in
dustries would be called upon 
for advice.

i r

Chicago’s Iroquois Theater 
fire o f 1903 took a toil o f 602 
lives, moat victims being 
trampled to death.

Legal Notice
x o T t r a  n r  s l i t

TOi JERRY L  RICHARDS and 
If married, -----  RICH
ARDS. hie wife, Defend
ants.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
ar* hsrtbp notified thet ault 
hae been oommenred *e*lr.et 
you In th* Circuit Court of 
th* Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
th* State of F lorid* In *nd 
fur Seminole County. Hi* ab
breviated till*  o f which I*: 
SOUTH BOSTON 1 A V I N O I  
BANK,

riatntirr.
va.
JERRY L  RICHARDS and If
married. -----  RICHAHDH, hi*
wife.

Defendants.
In Chancery No. III4S.

Th* nature e f tbl* tult Is 
a foreclosure e f  that certain 
mortgage from eeld defend
ant* to plaintiff, dated Sept
ember SV. \ t i »  end recordt. I I 
October }7. 1»5» In Official |
Record* Book ZS0 page <14 of 
th* Public Record* of heuil- 
note County, Florida, encum
bering that certain piece or 
parcel of property lorattd. alt- 
uete, and being In eeld Coun
ty and Htate, to-wlt:

Lot 1». LAKE  HARRIET 
ESTATES, accordion to 
Plat thereof a* racurded Ui | 
Plat Book IS. page IS of , 
the Public Record* of 
Seminole County, Florid*.

EACH OK YOU Iri REQUIR
ED to fll*  your aiiewer or 1 
other written defeuaea to tin i 
Complaint with th* Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida, In thl* pro
ceeding end to acre* a copy 
thereof upon the p la in tiff* at
torneys, whose name* and ad- 
drt** ar* heraluafttr **t forth, 
a* required by law not later 
than th* 17th day of February 
IS**. In default thereof the 
cause Will proved* es pari* 
upon th* entry o f a Decree 
Pro Cunfetao against you.

WlTNKKst my head and th* | 
offic ial seal of aald Court In 
Seminole county, Florida, thl* 
:7lh day ot January 1**4 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
liy i Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

IIEAUDALU ORIDLET AND 
LEW IS
Attorneys lor P la in tiff 
to Kertk Court Street 
Poet Office Bom S » t  
Orlande. F lerUa 
Publish Jan. IS A Feb S, IS. 
IS. 1144.
CDQ-N

Swift’s Tru-Tendr Beef —  Guaranteed 
Tender Or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded

» SIRLOIN
FU LL CUT

I  ROUND

SW IFT’S PREMIUM 

SUGAR CURED

PICNICS
STEAKS PORTERHOUSE 

T-BONE •  CUBE

FRESH PICNICS 
FRESH HAMS .
FRESH SIDE PORK .
FIRST CUT CHOPS . .
LEAN MEATY SPARE RIBS 
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE 3 Lbs. 89c

HERSHEYS SUGAR
LB.

Limit 1 Wilh 15 Order l'ka»r

FOOD KING C A T S U P ................ 12 Oz. Btl.
AMERICAN BEAUTY C O R N .............  303 Can
SUN LITE T O M A T O E S ....................  303 Can
SAXET CUT GREEN BEANS . . . .  303 Can

Lim ll 3 
Of Each 

With 
15 Order

CHOCOLATE. B A N AN A . COCOA-NUT FKE8H

BREMMER P IE S . . . . . . . 3 for SI
KANSAS QUEEN

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . Sib. bag 39c
CINNAMON BUNS . . . pkg. 10c
I t  OZ. CAN8

NIBLETS C O R N . . . . . . . . . 6/88c

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE S

4th. St. & Sanford Ava. —  1100 W. 13th. St.

GOLDHN RIPE

Bananas
U. 8. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
1 0  u s .  3 9 ‘
Price* Good Thru Sunday Noon 

Quantity Right* Reserved

RED ’N RIPE

TOMATOES
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'Americanism' 
Program Set 
In DeBary

By Hit A lia Mailer
A program on American- 

lam, with PHtx Gale aa lea 
lured speaker, will be tpon 
sored at 7:90 p.m. Thursday 
at the DeBary Community 
Center through the combined 
efforts of the Herbert D. Gibb 
American Legion Poit and its 
Auxiliary.

Gale, a former special 
agent with the Counter Intel] 
Igence Corps In Washington, 
D. C., and president of Pro
ject Alert, will speak on the 
topic entitled, "Communist 
Blueprint for World Con 
quest.’ ’ He will also show a 
film entitled "Operation Ob- 
Urion.*’

Gale, a resident o f Central 
Florida for 14 years. Uvea in 
Maitland.
'The program la open to the 

frablic and all area residents 
are urged to attend. The Him 
will be shown from 7:90 until 
8:34 p.m.

Penlecost Rolls 
Big 258 Game

Last week In the Jet Lanes 
A ll Star League Harry Pente
cost found the lanes to his lik
ing as be rolled a big 238 
game to coma up with an
other nice 814 series. Even 
with Harry's good rolling, bis 
team, the Inland Materials, 
was able to take only ona win 
as Bob’s Restaurant led by 
Pete Petersen with a 354 and 
his teammate John Wright 
with 364 took two games. 
Bob's Restaurant picked up a 
game in the league as they 
are now only one game be
hind first place Inland Ma
terials.

In other league matches, 
the Betty Anne's trio took two 
wins from the Meador's Ma
rine team. John Bridgra was 
big gun for Betty Anne's with 
a 213/368. Garry Fox led Lar
ry ’s Mart to a two win and 
one loss decision over Allied 
Van Lines team by rolling a 
SSI scries. This enabled Lar
ry's to taka over third place 
and dumped Allied Into fourth 
place.

There la quite a battle go
ing on for the first place tro
phy to be given to the highest 
average bowler In this lea
gue. John Wright and Garry 
Fox are really after one an
other. Last week they were 
both tied with a 188 average. 
This week Garry just barely 
dropped to a 187 while John 
was able to hang on to his 
188. With 16 weeks remaining 
on the schedule anything can 
happen because the first 10 
men in the league are 180 
or over in their average.

Bandleader Held 
In Attempt To 
Kill Woman

MIAMI BEACU (U P I) _  
Bandleader L *» Klgart has 
been charged with assault and 
battery and assault with in. 
tent to kill a 21-year-old wom
an in Ilia hotel room heir, it 
was lea died today.

Klgart, 40, denied the 
charges. He was released 
from the Dude County jail 
Monday under 17.500 Ixind.

Tim musician, here for an 
appearance at a country club, 
aald ho found tho woman, 
identified at Hally Day, un
conscious in his loom Friday. 
He aaid lie slapped her Ui 
•bring her around.''

The woman was taken to a 
hospital. Ductora aaid she euf- 
fared facial brulaea, a possible 
akull fracture and (night 
havo taken sleeping pills.

Her condition was critical 
over lha wckend but she was 
Improving teday, Hha was re
gistered at Uie hospital as 
Bally Klgart.

I'inson Honored
CINCINATTI CUPI) —  Va- 

da I’ inton, Cincinnati's speedy 
centerflclder, has been select
ed by the ballplayers o f yes
terday as the outstanding 
member o f the 1068 Cincin
nati Rads.

Pinson led the Redlrgx In 
batting last year with -113 
and led lha league in total 
Uta with 204.

First ‘Diamond’
HOBOKEN, N.J. (U P I) -  

The 6o • foot • equate baseball 
"diamond'' was made by 
Alexander Cartw ri** in 1643 
and first naed la «  game at 
Hoboken, N . J-, in 1846.

.1

“ H U N T S " WHOLE UNPEELED NO. 21', CANS “ SM ALL ’N  LE A N "

100 EXTRA
With This 

| Coupon A  The 
Purchase Of 

I “ Armour Slur"
I IIA It • It (i

RIBS _________ _______
1 No. 2Vj Can
| Coupon rood at your "Thriftway" 

Only, 11iru SaL, February 8.

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

100 EXTRA
With This 

! Coupon A  The 
Purchase Of 
“ Hondware"
PLASTIC 
I’LATKfl 

11'kg. Or 70 79c 
{Coupon cood ai your "Thrlltway" - 

Only, Thru Hat., February 8.

GOLD
BO ND
S T A M P S

100 EXTRA
With This 

| Coupon A The 
Purchase fit 
“ Galvanised"

I 'Garbage Cana 
20 Gal. Each 

11.99
(Coupon good at your "Thriftway"I 

Only, Thru Bat., February 8.

GOLD
B O NO
S T A M P S

APRICOTS ----- 4/$1.00 Spare R ib s _ _ _ _ lb. 49c
•‘L IPTO N '8 " I t l l f l l ’ ft All**

ONION SOUP . reg. pkg. 35c W IEN ERS. . . . . . lb. 49c
“ WI81IHONE? IT A L IA N  - n o s r n v  n r r r

DRESSING ..8oz.btl.39c Pork Roast . . . .  lb. 45c
“ S W IF T S " |2 OZ. CANS

D D C Ii 1 / « u  FHES,‘ “,00%

“S L  ™ ; . . ' ' ' ' • m  Ground Beef . . 5 lbs. $1.9*
CRACKERS . . . lb.box27c ^ S k *  lb SSt

, “ IIUNCAN HINES- A88T. FLAVORS 12 OK. PEGS. J IC U IU  e a • e Ilia  J J L

CAKE MIXES . . . 3/SI.OO jSp f i "  |k 49c

FRESIl RAKED "EVERFRESH’’

POUND CAKE

50 EXTRA
With This 

I Coupon A The 
I’ urrhase Of 
“ Kverfrenh"

I POTATO 
, CHIPS 
Twin Park 39c 

I Coupon good at your "Thriftway’1 
Only, Thru Sat., February 8.

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

LARGE 
15 OZ. 
CAKE 29

! ”BVKRFRK8i r

BREAD . . .
"EVERFRESH" HOT DOC.

B U N S _ _ _

20 OZ. I.OAVF.H

5/99c
ns. o f  b

2/39c
50 EXTRA

With This 
i Coupon A  The 

Purchase tlf 
“ French'a”
V A N ILLA  

, EXTRACT 
1 2 Ox. Ull. 49r 
i Coupon good ut your "Thriftway’1 

Only. Thru SaU February 8.

GOLD
BO ND
S T A M P S

; Ml SHfSI PROUUK

“ GOLDEN YELLO W "

Bananas

2  ibs. 2 9 ‘
PLUS ! !

GENUINE "IDAHO'*

Baking
Potatoes

10 LBS.

59‘

fR0/(n fOOD VALUES YOUR CHOICE!

“ W INTER GARDEN" SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
A  tooz. Q O c

H  PKGS. 0 0

"MORTON’S " 8 OZ. PIES

POT P I E S . .  . .  6/S1.O0
“SKA BRAND" llltKADEI) 10 OZ. PKGS.

SHRIMP . . . . . . . . 2/S1.00
"MRS. SM ITH 'S" CREAM 16 OZ. PIES

PIES . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/89c
“C IIE F T T  5 OZ. PKGS.

WAFFLES . . . . . . . . . 2/25c

•vV /U

MAYONNAISE
2 9 *

(OR)

SHURFINE
QT.

• “KRAFT*

4  QT.

Limit: One Of Tour Choir* 
With Your ».*. Or More 

Food Order Please

Y O U ! CHOICE!

"SHOWBOAT"
• PORK & DEANS

"8A X E T" CUT
• GREEN HEANS

“ HOTEL"
• CUT BEETS

“ AM ERICAN"
• CREAM CORN

“ n iis ii"
• KIDNEY DEANS

REG. CANS

each 9*

J EXTRA
With Thia 

I Coupon A  The 
Purchase Of

Toldea Yellow 
BANANAS

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

T h r i f t *  ay"

PLUS t t

“ FOOD KING”  QUARTERS

0LE0®
L a

PKG.

Llailt: 2 With Year 88 Or More Food Order Pleeao 

“OLD FASHIONED"

Daisy Cheese. . .  lb. 49c
I'lLLSBUKY** DBLUX 8 OZ. PKGS.

Layer Biscuits . . . 4/49c

0

©

3

0

f)

> n



The Way It Should Be
Probably no civic organization in 

Seminole County carries on a more 
varied program than does the San
ford - Seminole Junior Chamber of 

0  Commerce.
This organization, which came 

into being quite a few years prior 
to World War II and was reorgan
ized following the conflict in 1946, 
had made an indelible mark upon 
this area with its constant program 
of projects in which It accomplishes 
much for the community while it 
trains its young members in prepara
tion for the day when they will have 
the responsibility of even greater 
projects.

During the year recently ended, 
the JayCees — as they are commonly 
known throughout the nation —  cli
maxed another banner year with 

, their annual awards banquet. They 
presented the good government a- 
ward to Gen. J. C. Hutchison, the 

, outstanding teacher award to Miss 
Marlene Sherrod, the outstanding 

’•  young furmer award to Billy S. Pil- 
oian, the outstanding young sailor a- 
ward to James L. Duhon. and the 
distinguished sendee award to John 
it. Alexander.

But this is merely one of the 
many major projects promoted each 
year by the JayCees. For exnmple, 
the organization sponsored a tecnagu 
driving rodeo, held a program to 

d  orient new members as to the pur-
 ̂ pose of the junior trude body on the

local und national levels, sponsored 
a door-to-door fertilizer sale to raise 
funds for various other projects, 
participated in the statewide merit 
scholarship contest, treated the coun
ty ’s children to an Enstor egg hunt 
and |>articipated in the sports enr 
racing program by accepting the rc- 

isibi"'

county lad attending Boys State, 
sponsored a junior golf tournament, 
added improvements to the Wayside 
Park and the JayCee Information 
Building, sponsored the annual fish
ing rodeo, observed fire prevention 
week, sponsored the annual Christ
mas lighting contest and presented 
the annual Christmas Parade.

Actually, space doesn’t permit 
listing all of the activities of this 
group or a detailed report of their 
major activities. But we would men
tion the annual Christmas shopping 
tour for the youngsters o f the Lu
theran Children’s Home at Slavia.

The Herald possesses no author
ity to confer an award upon the San
ford - Seminole Junior Chnmbcr of 
Commerce. But it does single out 
the JuyCees at this time and com
mends them for their interest and 
participation in so ninny worthy pro
jects and fields of endeavor.

The Herald knows that these 
young men —  and in many instan
ces their wives, too —  expend con
siderable time and effort in creating 
promoting und carrying out to suc
cessful conclusions these many and 
varied activities.

Although they work long and 
hard toward making these projects 
successful, and while Sanford and 
Seminole County would certainly 
miss many of these events if they 
were not undertaken by the junior 
chamber, no one seems to get more 
out o f them than the JayCees them
selves. That’s the way it should be.

No, No, He Went That W ay!" Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

sponsibility of preparing the track.
Probably no organization in Sem

inole now hns hud as much exper
ience in organizing and presenting a 
parade thun hns the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. So it was only nuturnl 
that this group of energetic young 
men be called upon to participate in 
the semi-centennial parade. They 
won honor and udmirution from 
other JuyCees by hosting the meni- 
l>ers o f the Fourth JuyCee District 
for the annual area caucus.

The organization sponsored a

Thought For Today
And he said, take now thy son, 

thine only son Isaac, who thou lov- 
est, and get thee into the land of 
Moriah; and offer him there for a 
burnt offering upon one of the moun
tains which 1 will tell thee of. —  Gen. 
22 :2.

• • •

Abraham was asked to give up 
the very best that he had to God. 
Anytime that we are willing to give 
the very best we have in most any 
walk of life we find that we will gut 
out of life just what we put into it. 

— Rev. Hubert M. Wilder, Pas
tor, Pinecrest Assembly of God, 
Sanford.

•• M i y i r  •. . j - .;.- i V w r -

Bruco Biossot —  Roy Cromlcy

Political Notebook

CASE R-475: Ted G., seed 
4S, is s prominent business 
executive.

"Dr. Crsne." he began, "I 
have s serious problem.

"M y wife is running siound 
| With other men!

"Oil, I haven't yet caught 
her in the art, but I huve 

' hired a piivatc detectivs to 
linil her whenever she leaves 
our home in the auburbe.

"W c have been happily mar
ried for 25 years and have 
two lovely girls in college.

“ So how rould a woman be 
so callous?”

On the surface, you tend to 
feel very sympathetic for 
Ted, don't you?

Hut his fact* aie entirely 
false!

Ills wife doesn't e v e n  
dream of being unfaithful. 
Her tups away from the 
house aie solely for rhotrli 
ami civic • lull work.

The detectives Imte reas
sured le d  that his wife 
NKVKIl sees another man.

So why IS Ted so determin
ed to find her guilty o f mi- 
faithfulness?

This is simply tha reverie 
c f the eases about Nancy and 
flo ra  which I have nbeady 
deserilaol this week.

I l  i. T ill who feels guilty!
For Ted is a platonic mate.
In surh eases, many hus

bands resort to tile following 
devious mestnl tricks:

matters throughout their 25 
years of previous marriage, | 
such a man suddenly thinks 
his wife hss a tienicmlous 
erotic hunger a> scon at he 
himself grows impotent.

(21 Men are notorious as 
buck-passers. Instead o f ad
mitting that he it deficient, 
Ted thus tries to divert at
tention by accusing his wife 
of sexual affairs.

This technique diverts at
tention from his own inade- 
i|tinry.

That's why it is a standard 
device o f platonic men, es
pecially a fter the age o f  III to
50.

Ted accuses his wife as a 
"rod herring" strategy to 
keep attention o ff himself.

"I am deficient," is the 
secret reasoning of surh a 
person, "so t will simply ac
cuse my wife and thus pul her 
on the defensive.

"Besides, if I charge her 
with outside affairs, that will 
explain why I show no more 
physical atdor in her diiee- 
lion.

"For when a man is hostile 
to his wife, she naturally 
would not expert him to be ; 
ardent."

iteadeis, I’ LKASK scrap 
book those rlasxiral rases 
from the field of modern psy
chiatry)

For you yourselves must do

you can keep out of mental
institution!.

Sex is the main reason why 
people go to mental institu
tions!

Not only do most divorces 
slart in the bedreom. but 
most eases o f insanity begin
there, too!

So send for the booklet 
"Sex Differences Between 
Men and Women," enclosing 
a long stamped, return en
velope, plus 20 cents. Varrin- 
ale against insanity!

(Al ways write to Dr. 
Crane in rare of thin news
paper, enclosing a long 
stamped, addressed enve
lope and 20 renla tn roser 
typing and printing ensln 
* hen you send for one of 
his booklets.)

Paragraphs

Unclassified
Never mind what the cal

endar aays; this is monsoon 
season in Washington, whan 
congressmen, reporters and 
the public are deluged with a 
rain of figure* from the ex
ecutive branch of the govern
ment.

Not surprisingly, t h e s e  
figure! prove that Americana 
have nover had It so good and 
will have it even better—if 
they know which aide their 
ballots are buttered on.

One o f the most frequently 
cited figurea is tha GNP— 
Gross National Product —  
which is supposedly tha total 
worth o f everything in the

country: salaries, goods, ma
chines, services, land, build- 
Inga, etc.

According to P r e s i d e n t  
Johnson, the GNP will reach 
1023 billion in 1804. This 
would be an Increase of near
ly $280 billion ainea 1864.

Thera is a flaw in the 
f i g u r e ,  unfortunately, as 
columnist David Lawrence 
was quick to point out, be
cause about 40 per cent of 
the Increase reflect* higher 
prices.

In terms o f tha buying pow
er o f 1854 dollars, 1804 GNP 
would be $517.4 billion, not 
$023 billion.

This is still an increase of

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Spring* 
Mrs. Julia Bartoa 

838-1318

Lake Mary 
Mrs. Frances Wester 

322-6218

rasuelbcrry
Mrs. Jsne Casselberry 

838-3046

Lake Monroe 
Mrs. H. L. Johnson 

322-4722
Chuluots

Mrs. Josn Msgia 
363.3743

Longwood 
Mrs. Donna Eatea 

835-3317
Deliary

Mrs. Adsm Muller 
688-441$

North Orlando 
Mrs. Mona Griastrad 

$23-2281
Enterprise

Miss Helen Hnodgrae* 
$68-8833

Osteen
Mrs. Clarence Snyder 

322-4841
Geneva

Mrs. Louise Grajso* 
348-4671

Oviedo
Mrs. George Kelsey 

363-348$
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$154.3 billion over the 1864 
GNP, or more than $16 bil
lion a year. That would seem 
t« he a pretty healthy growth 
rat*. It ’* even higher than the 
annual deficit. Why inflate 
ItT

The incumbents s h o u l d  
know better thun to try to 
gild the economic lily. Their 
opponents do not lack for 
paint remover.

* • •

Once again American farm
ers have grown mora than 
ever on less land than ever.

Karly estlmatea on the 
1803 wheat crop show it to 
be 2 per rent greater tiiun 
1802, which was a record 
year, and IU per cent above 
tha 1857-58 average.

It was attained on the sec
ond smallest acreage ever re
corded.

Despite the headaches it 
will give the Agriculture De
partment and the money this 
excess wheat will cost the 
Ux|Miycia, it docs the coun- 
try proud, it  ia a great 
achievement, made possible 
through the joining o f tha 
■kills and efforts o f countless 
researchers in rhemistry and 
biology with tha world-fa- 
moua know-how o f tha Ameri
can farmer.

WASHINGTON (N E A ) —  
The flurry o f Negro demon
strations outside restaurants 
in Atlanta affects the outlook 
o f the contending forces now 
lining up for the climatic 
House floor fight on the Ken- 
nedy-Juhnson civil rights pro
posals.

Many opponents and some 
supporters of these measures 
express vigorous dislike for 
legislating "under the gun”  o f 
recent or curienl demonstra
tions.

Tha Atlanta eruptions ran, 
in fact, pusxle even the most 
ardent barkers o f the pending 
civil rights package

some "professional demon-1 both sides proves out. 
struturs" from other rities— I . . .
to “ dust up the town."

This week’s top level meet
ing involving Mayor Ivan A l
len, white business leaders and 1 
the long-established Negro 
leadership apparently itims at 
isolating and ultimately "con-' 
tuining" the militant "Snick" 
forces.

There has been no negotia
tion between the demonstra
tors and either city officials 
or tha wider white power 
structure. SNCC is ■till part 
of tha Negroes’ "summit 
group," set up last fall

( I ) The immediately as your own curing! 
crjbe undue sexual passion (o It will avoid a lot of im- 
their mote. happiness in your home and

Although their wife hus also save the laxpaycis mil-1 
been relatively frigid in erotic lions of dollars each year, if j

Dick West Says

The Lighter Side
United Press International
Sen. Abraham Itlblcoff has 

given a Bronx cheer for

w a i/ ik b  a, crsci.osr. senium ana r c a i M i i a
SHANK VOI.TOI.tNB. C lr ts lid t i -  fisssrsl Baas**'

J l L i ax  L. OTENSTBOB
Assocltt* Editorraicu van rxtt
Managing Editor 

Jt’DT w a t t s  
County Editor 

U K I . K X  U I . K K S O K  
Sod sir Editor

A t Rig Trea Park ona will 
sea the largest and oldest 
known cypress trea, estimated 
to be over 3,500 years old.

a
America’s new breed of 
“ rough ridets” —  those golf- 
era who tour the linka in elec
tric carts.

Speaking at a gulf awards 
4“  dinner in New York, tho Con- 

frnino urgent requests for new necticul Democrat described 
Until they begun in heavy ! breakthroughs. But virtually | the carts as tha worst thing 

earnest a short tima ago, At- “ 6 the many participating1 t|,„t )ms happened to golf
Negro organisationa oppose g|nce the Invention of the sand

trap.
They cuuso the players to 

miss much needed exercise 
while at the same lime de-

.... ...........priviug caddies of jobs, Ribi-
Used Image has developedI huw bcin for you?" coff noted
gaping cracka. Tha question is | Mayor Allen and other whit* Now I may be the first 
'^ y -  , leaders insist Atlanta ia still

lanta sue held up as a model 
of what responsible white and 
Negro leadesldp could achieve 
ir a nonviolent, demonstration- 
free atmosphere.

Suddenly this widely stiver-

the militants' course.
The joint whitc-Ncgro lead

ership pica to the "impatient 
ones" is:

Why wreek the town that

The predominant answer, 
from aims of the key Atlan
tans involved, is pretty aston
ishing.

I f  they can be believed, il is 
a story o f white and Negro 
leaders arrayed t o g e t h e r  
against a small, militant band 
of Negroes sparked by the so- 
called Student Non-Violent 
Co-ordinating Committee.

James Forman, executive

moving down the path of 
racial progress. They are 
pressing hurd against tha 
"segregationist h o l d o u t s "  
among restaurant owners.

Nouily every government, 
business and civic agency has 
outspokenly urged either vol
untary desegregation o f pub
lic nn-ommodations or a city 
oidiiiHnce to that end.

Thus iur, the demonstrating
secretary of this Atlunta-j “ Snick" cadre is unyielding, 
based group, soya the demon- i.e«ders talk of a possible one

drive reflects two day school boycott 
Frbruury.

in mid-

pt-i son ever to cull Ulbicoff 
a reactionary, but I submit 
that on this point the senator 
is trying to let the air out of 
the wheels of progress.

Golf carts represent a vital 
step in niunkind'f march to
ward a completely electrified 
society. Kibicoff ran no more 
stamp out gulf carts than he 
he can stamp out electric 
stamp machines.

I,' ailing as he does the spar
tan life of a U. S. senator, 
Ribicuff perhaps dors not real
ise the extent to which we, 
the |H-ople, depend on labor

stratlon
tilings:

Impatirnre with lliu foul- The interest for tha nation' saving devices like golf carts, 
diagging of Atlanta restau- js whether lawmakers hero! In me, for instance, you sc# 
rant owners who have fulled the demonstrators as the1# rugged, self-made man, but

"new face”  o f Atlanta, or ac
cept the older, shinier image 
o( a city whern moderation on

to desegregate their establish
ments.

Annoy unce at the alleged 
disparity between Atlanta's 
bright fmags and the continu
ing evidence# o f discrimina
tion in schools, Jobs, housing, 
public accommodations.

A top white civic figure, 
long identified with Atlanta's 
efforts at racial harmony, says 
flatly that 8NCC, commonly 
called "Snick," "listens to no
body and represents nobody."

lia  describes the present 
campaign as a calculated at
tempt by a hard cor* of 200 
to 300 Negroes —  Including

I doubt I could exist for mors 
than 21 hours without the 
help of llcddy Kilowatt.

114 Be. PalmHln 
Phong PA 2-0814

When I wake up in the 
morning, I turn o ff my elec
tric alurm clock and crawl 
out from under my ulectlic 
blanket. Then I go into tile 
kitchen and turn on tha elec
tric coffee maker.

Next 1 put a piece of bread 
Into the electric toaster and 
squeese nn oiunge with an 
electric juicer, I cut the or
ange with an electric knife, 
for which I trailed In my 
electric knife sharpener.

If I am out of orangea I 
open a tail of juice with an 
electric ran opener. Then all 
I have to do is fry an egg in

the electric skillet and break
fast is ready.

A fter that, I biunli my 
teeth with an electric tooth
brush, following which I shave 
with an electric razor. Before 
leaving for work, I shine my 
shoes with an electric polisher 
and remove the lint from my 
coal with an electric brush.

When I return in the eve
ning, I mix a cocktail, using 
either my electric blender or 
my electric lee crusher. After 
dinner, I like to get a little 
exercise, so I tuin on my elec
tric viibrutor.

Barbs
R« H al I 'o rh ra a

At Inst we can look forward 
lo something going down 
none snew days Lids *<>sxt-
ing. MB

* * *

In a home that uses c H  
or electricity for heat a huff* 
hand still rsn ha raked over 
the coals.

• » •

Kids And nut that an an* 
nre appla a day doesn't Leap 
lbs doctor away.

s • •
1 all corn comes from loses 

in the summer and from 
Washington all year around.

• • e
IV e like tha youngstara 

who are really amnrt instead 
of just acting that way.

It took twe dentists so 
handle a ten-year-cld boy 
when a tooth was fillad, A
drill team.

• e e x t H n

It's easy for a husband to 
hove the la jl word i f  it ’s, 
"Okay, here’s tha money.”

BEE US FOR —

FRU IT TREES
Peach —  Pear 

l'lum — Persimmon 
Pecan — Citrua

GrapeviUe Nuraerjr
3221 GrapeviUe A vsl

FA 2-038$
“ Scotta Dealer"

O E  GOT THE HOTTEST NUMBER 
IN ITS PRICE CLASS

LOOK WHERE MERCURY BEAT ITS 
MEDIUM-PRICE COMPETITION!

O a r l i * H tnm: A T LA N T A I

EOT OEEEN
advertising Msasgtr 

■ABaiETT E. JOHNSON 
Cltsslfled Director 

JANIE SEOEEAEEB 
business Msaagtr 

e-EBD WELLS 
Mtchaalaal lust

All
I I I . ! *  1 Tssr

k. H  «  Meat as 
l a  i  Meetas
l. H  1 Meath

a C E tC E im U E  HATH*
Heas* Deliver? * f

Sossleele towel?
t ie  Week »»-•• « Veer

MS < Months 
I .I t  I  Moeths
I H  | Meath _  ______

V. a  Festal BeguUUeas provide that all mall oabasrlptleai bt 
paid ia advsacs.

___  _______  ____
Katersd so second class asstttr October It. I l ia  at tho Tost
Office of Hanford, Florida, under tho Aet o f  CoagTOsa o f March.

Thu MsralA Is s member o f th# Dallas Prose which Is es- 
tuna ssclustvoly te lbs use for repablleaUea o f all tho Wool 
aows prlotod la this aowopspor.___________

No part of aa? material, aow* or ••voruotag, o f this odltloo 
of Tho ■anford Uorald mar b* reproduced la say msaaor with
out writtoa permission of tho publish*? o f Th* Herald. An? 
ladivldual ov firm roopouilhU f* r  ouch 
ooaeiderod ss la frlaglsg  oa Tho Herald**

regredaeuaa wtu ho
•oasldorod so lafrtaglug *a Th* Harold** eoprrlght *ad vrlll ho 
hold Habit for Asmaglag under U s law. Published Astir *xc*»t 
■surds?, deeds? aad Christmas; pahilab*$ $ *t«rd *r  prsaasdlag 
Christ ms*

Kenneth M. W ing, M. D.
wishes to announce 

the opening’ o f his office 

for the practice o f

General Surgery
at

110 North Mellonville Avenue, Sanford

M IL W A U K E E ! „ i v e « a ,o e ‘
^ Place Event Mercury vs. Competition

Atlstds, G*. 4nt*fnatto«al *'400M Merany basil *4 sMdwai puce cars

(is,tons fls Firecracker "400" UUCUI, uni, aii msdiuHi pro* wait

Pike* Pea. Mb Pikes Peak CMmfc Moony beau ovtcybody-was west

Mileaukse, Wiv Milwaukee "200" Mercury beat! sd siedium-ptici cart

Dsrdsftoa. S.C. Southern "5 0 0 " Mercury beat! sR medism price CM!

Rivtrade. Csbf. Golden Stele "400" Mercury bean everybody-mas seta!

<£

In performance trial* evtsrywiicre — Mercury show* it* heels Ia  
medium-price competition. No doubt aboul ii — "Big Mere** taken the 
rnkr for acat and akueduddlu! In look* and luxury, in room and ride, 
too. Mercury’s way ahead o f  everything near tin* price. Come in and 
see how we beat our com|N*tition with deala just as hoi «* the cer!

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURYINC
109 North Palmetto Avenue



tyQtJncyl Legal Notice
nr n n  c m c c r r  r o r r t  o p  
TUB  Mk JUDICIAL CIRCI IT  
I I  A ID  FOR SKRINOLH 
COUNTT. FLORIDA 
»  CltANCERT M .  1 R N  

NOTICE TO DEFKND OR 
ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

• e r r  FOR FORKCLOUl'Rn 
B A IT  BROOKLYN BAV1NOS 
DANK, A N « »  York corpora- 
tloa.

Plaintiff,
*1

4)

4)

4)

CHARLES L  OUENTHER «n «
JEAN P. OUENTHER, hit 
wlfo; JOHN CARL EICHBER- 
OER and BETTY EICHBER. 
OER. his wife.

Defendaatn 
TOl CHARLES L. OUENTHER 

and JEAN P. OUENTHER, 
hla w ife 
Gila Bead,
Arlaona

YOU, CHARLES L  OUEN. J 
THER and JEAN P. OUEN. 
THER. ara harabr notified 
that a Complaint for Forecloa. 
ara o f Uortgaga has boos fit, 
ad against you, sad you ara 
raqolrod to serve a eepy ed 
your Anawtr or Plaadlnsa to 
th* Complaint on tba Plain* 
tlfra  attorney, Joaaph M. Pita, 
■•raid, 1J< Sfeurlty Truat 
Building, Miami II, Florida, 
aad file  tba original A nowar 
or Pltadlas la tba office o f 
the Clark o f tba Clrealt Court 
on or before tbo ITth day of 
February A. D„ l» « t .  I f  you 
fall to do ao, Judgment by 
default w ill be taken aga in * 
you for tba relief demaaded 
la the Complaint.

The description o f tbo root 
property proceeded aralnat lei 

Lot 1. Dloek 11, TOWN- 
SITE OF NORTH CIIULU- 
OTA. a aubdlrlalon, ac
cording to plat thereof re
corded la Plat Book I, 
pagan I I  to I I,  Inclusive, 
o f the Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida.

This notlra ehalt be publish
ed once each week for four 
consecutive weeks In the BAN- 
FORD HERALD.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, this t ltb  day o f Jan
uary, A. D., 1H4.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r, 
Clerk, Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph M. Fltsgerald 
I K  Security Trust Building 
kllaml I I.  Florida 
FRsnktln 1-K7I 
Publish Jsn. I I  *  Feb. I, II,
II. 1KL 
CDQ-fl

IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT IN AND TOR SER I. 
NOLB COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
CIIANCKRV NO. IST44 
AMERICAN FEDERAL SAV. 
INOS AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION OF ORLANDO and D AT. 
TONA BEACH FEDERAL BAY. 
INOS AND LOAN ABSOCIA- 
TION,

P la in tiff*  
va
THEES KUAN ZEN, a  single 
man, at al.

Defendant* 
NOTICR OF SUIT IN 

MORTOARR FORKCLOSURH
TO I THEES FRANZES 
RESIDENCE I

Rural Route t  
Rantoul, Illinois 

You are hereby notified that 
Complaint to foroeloaa a 

certain mortgage encumbering .. 
the following dcacrlbad real J ) 
property, lo-w llt

Lot 10, JANSEN BURDtVI. 
SION, aeoordlng to tbo plat 
thereof as recorded la 
Plat Book 11, Pago IT, 
Public Records o f Semi
nole County, Florida, 

haa beta filed against yes la 
the above styled cult, and you 
ara required te eerve a copy 
of your Answer or other Plead
ing to Iho Complaint on Plain- 
t i f fs  atlorntya, ANDERSON, 
RUSH. DEAN A  LOWNDES,
I I I  East csntral Boulevard, 
Orlando, Florida, and Die the 
original Answer ar ether 
riaadlng In lbs offlca at the 
Clark of the Circuit Court on 
or before the n th  day o f Fab- 
ruary, l i f t .  I f  you fall to do 
ao, a daoroa pro coafaaao will 
bo takea against you for the 
ratlat demanded la ths Com
plaint.

ThU Nellea eball be pub
lished once a weak for four 
consecutive wsska la the SAN
FORD HBRALD.

DATED this ITU dap el 
January. IHL

D

3

JIRUIf/i
(•B A D

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Brt Marlba T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clerk 

ANDERSON, RUSH. DEAN 
A  LOWNDES 
Attorney* at Law 
P. a  Bag S lit  
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Jan. I I  *  Fab. I, it ,  
11. l i l t .
COQ- I l l

NOTICR OP SUIT 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA T e l  

TIRO IB  C. BORN
lot N. Oak Btreat 
Apartment No, 1 
Valdosta, Oeorgla 

Tou ara hereby notified that 
cult haa baaa filed against 
you la tba Circuit Court o f 
Seminole County, Florida, la  
Chancery, as abbreviated title 
o f which la FIRST FEDERAL 
B AVISOS AND LOAN ASSO
CIATION OF S E M I N  O L E  
COUNTY, a corporation. Plain
tiff, va  JAMES T. ZORN and
wlfo, TIRO IB  C. BORN, st at, 
Defendant* tba t u n s  d f said 
suit bslag a ault ta foraatoae
that certain morttaga dated 
August 11, n i l  and o f record 
In O fficial Records Book I I I ,  
Page I I I ,  Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida, an- 
cumbering the fatlawlag des
cribes real preparty, to-wit:

Tba West one-half (W i l l  
o f  Lot I, a f Bleak i. at 
ROSALIND HEIGHTS, Ban- 
ford. Florida, according to 
plat thereat recorded In _  
Plat Book I, Pago IT, o f ■  
«he publte records o f doml- 
sola e a s ily .  Florida, 

and yes ara kereby roqslred 
to file  your answer la said 
ault with tba uaderetgaed 
Clark of said Court and to 
■trva a copy thereof upon tba 
P la in tiffs  attorney, whoso 
name and addraaa appear be
low, on or before tba llth  day 
a f February, IN I ,  and In de
fault tbaraaf Daeraa Pra Con
fess# w ill be entered agalaal 
you.

WITNESS my hand and e f f l-^ .  
al seal at tba County C ourt-' 

house. Sanford, Seminole Caua- 
Florida, this llth  day at 

January, 1M4.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r , 
Clark af Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea, D.C. 

Phillip H. Logan 
Bhlnfcoleer and Logan 
Attorneys at Lew  
Attaraay far P la in tiff 
Publish Jam. I I ,  I I ,  I I  A  Fab.
I. U K
CDQ-II ^

1
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Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612.

Phone
Classified
322-5613
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
DEAOUITXS

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuss., thru Fri. -  2 P. M. d ir  
before insertion. Hon. • Sat 
■•on.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
T o m ., thru F r t  - t P . l t .  dap 
before lniertioa. Mon. - Sat 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald win not be rw 
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect lniertioa of pour ad, 
and reiervei the right to re
v ile  or rejeet any advertise- 
ment from what ordered to 
conform t* the polleiei o f thla 
piper._________________________

1. Lost & Found
LOST: Boya Huffy bike, vici

nity of W. 15th St. Reward. 
322-6284.

LOST: Reel and square rod, 
Frl. eve., near Sanford Boat 
Dock, leave at Sanford Po- 
lica Station. Small reward.

OST: Brown a n d  whlta 
Walkar hound with 1 eye. 
Lake Mary and Wekiva 
area. FA 2-1503.

F. N o tices  • Personals

DUST PROBLEM? 
CALL your Rainbow dealer 

322-6511, 4 to 10 p. m.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
0. M. Harrlioni 
1311 Palmetto

122-6827 322-7941

IANFORD VACUUM CLEAN
ER SERVICE. Parts and 
supplies for all makes In
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleaners sold. 
No home service call 
charts Phone FA 2-2282, 
2555 Park Dr. ..

Vacuum Cleaner
tepalra, parts; Electrolux, 
Kirby, RexAlr, AlrWay, 
GE, etc. Cleaners sold, ex
changed. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ave., Sanford, Phoae 
PA  2-4765.

6. For Rent
CLEAN, 4-Rm. 811 Park.

S BR., unfurn. country borne. 
171. FA 2-7688.

Furn. Apt. 500 Park Ave.

FURN. Apt. 2300 MaUonvllle.

BR Houie. Clean 4  does 
is. Jimmie Cowan. I21-40U.

PT, >30 k  up. aurplui City.

BR. house, kit. equipped. 
Good location. Pb. 323-5504.

a RM. furn. apt., ground floor. 
Middle aged, or elderly 
couple preferred. 122-4383.

FURN. opts. Pleasant living. 
Park apts. FA  I-6WT.

g B E D R O O M  unfurnished 
house, kitchen equipped.
322-3651.

Apt., 2nd floor, I  rooms, $41. 
FA 2-5771.

LAKE MARY. X large BR. 
duplex apt., furn. Really 
nice. Adults, so pets. $65. 
Call FA 1-2820.

FURN. Ap t, util. lad . A va il 
able Fob. I, 222-1128.

SDROOM furnished apt. 
et neighborhood. 322-1482 
ween 9-5:30 Moe. through 
day. 322-4501 at ether

COZY 3 bedroom upper apart
ment, furnished, 155. Large 
4 bedroom lakefxunt home 
with private beach, unfurn
ished, $100.

Other choke rentals,
Ball - Blair Agency 
3rd k  Park Ave.

Phone 222-M il

Legal Notice
r i r r r r io t :a  s a n k  

NOTICE IS hsrsby *tv«n  that 
wa ar* engag*4 la baslaasa 
at 111 North Prsnch Avsnus, 
Sanford, Bomtnola County, 
Florida, undor Iho fletltlouo 
nano of, W A LL SUPPLY, and 
that « a  Intend to roalator eald 
•ana with lb# Clark o f tha 
Circuit Court, Seminal* Coun
ty, Florida, la aaeordaaea with 
tha provisions of tha Fletl- 
tlsua Nana Stsuts*. ts-w lt: 
saatlaa Sdl.as, Florida au u taa  
ISIS.

Blai /a/ L ssta r A. Batsm an 
/a/ Dorothy E. Ba tanaa  

Xaa n a ih  W. M e la u sh .  Esg. 
A t la rn sy  at Lew  
PPM  Offlea Boa  t i l l  
Baafard,* F lo rida  SSTT1 
Pu b lish  Jam  IS. I I  a  Fob. I. 
I I .  I  M i.
C D O - IS

6. For Real
2 BR., kit. equipped, $73 mo. 

FA 2-3683.

Furn. 3-room apt. $30. Adults. 
Pt>. 322-9480.

Furn., clean, 2 BR. house. 
Ph. 322-2097 or 322-2750.

UNFURNISHED bouse. Phone 
322-5185.

1 BEDROOM furnished house, 
large shady lot, $55. month. 
FA 2-0597.

3 BEDROOM CB House, kit
chen equipped, soar Winn- 
Dixie. 613 Bralrcliff St. Call 
FA 2-5598.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, Lake privileges, 
osar Air Base. FA 1-4736 
after 5:30.

2 BR house, kit. equipped. $75.
FA 2-5303.

RENT A BED 
Rol’ away, Hospital A  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 11$ W. 1st St. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

STENSTROM RENTALS

2 BR, Near NAS ...........  $ 75
3 BR in Drcamwold Sec. $ 90
2 BR on Mellonville, nice $105
3 BR, 2 baths, Loch Arbor 

  $123

We presently have two out- 
atandlng 4 BR, 2 bath 
homes, one centrally air- 
conditioned, Lease only $165

If you are an owner and want 
fa it Rental Service for your 
home, call our office today. 
Rental and property man
agement Service la one of 
our apeclelUes.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages

2565 Park Dr. 322-2430

FURN. APT. FA 2-2600.

STANDARD OIL STATION 
Good location on Lake Mon

roe. Buy stock and equip
ment. K. M. Quarrie, P. O. 
Box 521, Sanford, Florida,

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, X14 
W. First SL

2 BR UaNirn. house. Nothing 
fancy, but cheap rent. Ph.
FA 2-3219.

4 BR., 3 Bath ........ $145 mo.
1 BR., > Bathe . . . .  1110 mo.
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  $ 70 Mo.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1201 17-92 at Hlswalha

3 BR., l t t  bath. 2415 Chase 
Ava. Available Feb. 3. Ph. 
222-5600.

LakecotUge^furn^SH-OlOjV

•A Special Notices
FTORAGE space, dean, dry. 

FA 2-1374 or FA  3-5492.

t. For Solo or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v  a n I n g a 
222-1507.

10. Wanted to Root
We Need Clean Rental Llat- 

lags, furnished or unfurnlab. 
ad, CUeota are waiting,

W E R E T T  A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY, Realtor, tnsuror. 
FHA-VA aalea broker. 3485 
8. Farit Ave. FA 2 2384, 
FA

12. Root Estate For Sale
LAKE FRONT lot, Lake Mary 

ares. FA 2-0184.
WEEKEND cottage, Lemon 

Bluff, furnished. 322 2651.

I  BR., c. b. home, at 2704 
Magnolia Ave., near Pine- 
crest School. Terms. Phone 
223-3377,

Lake Mary, elder home plus 
furn. apt., corner location. 
$10,800, other lota optional. 
Widow mutt MU. FA 2-4982.

THE IMPOSSIBLE 
HAS HAPPENED!

DeLuxe 4 BE, a Bath Home 
on % Acre In one of San
ford’s finest neighborhoods. 
This $23,008 property can 
be bought tor $250 Down 
ud $127 ■ month.

SO U T H W A R D
In vest most 4 Realty

11$ N. Park Ave. 8224173

HOMES 
We win bo the let you so- 
Im« aed belld the heme 
7°e *M t Oae complete 

Payment frees
***£ 8  *  minimum

FR A . VA, or
Bank Fiasaetag.
LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc. 

Phene $284811 
Mr. Laetharhury or

Mr.

12. Real Eatate For Sale

N. Orlando. No qualifying, no 
down payment, to purchase 
this exceptional 3 BR. 2 
bath home. Must see to ap
preciate. Call 322-2389 after 
8:30 p. m.

FHA - V A  HOMES
2. 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, lH , k  2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FHA - V A
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2365 Park Dr. $22-2420

3 BR., frame. Cash or car 
considered on down pay
ments. 1715 W. 2nd St.
Low monthly payments. 
1715 W. 2nd St.

2 BEDROOM Frame Home 
on State llwy.

$4,100
LAKE LOT, 100 x 400 

On Paved Road 
$4,000

COUNTRY HOME 
3 BR. Frame Home, Wood 
Floors, Outside patio, bar

becue, and fruit trees.
$7,000

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

BEST BUY OF YEAR! I I

New 3 BR, 2 Bath, Air-con- 
dltloned. No Money Down! 
No Closing Costs! All you 
need is good credit and 
Qualify for F.H.A. Mort
gage. Cell Builder.

AL STOLTE—838-5059

3 BR., 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 
fenced yard. 3908 Old Or
lando Rd., Sunland.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
11$ N. Park Ave. FA 2-6123

ACREAGE
10 Acres adjoining City Limits 

only $9950.00, with 10% 
down, balance monthly. 

LOTS
9 large lota near high achool 

with 240 feet paving, only 
$6500.00, with 10% down, 
Balance monthly.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Awe.
FA 2-3151 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

TO SETTLE ESTATE. 2 BR. 
house, Reardall Ave., fruit 
trees and garden. FA 2-5201.

WATERFRONT LOTS. Min
utes from Interitate 4. Ge 
fishing, skiing or swimming 
from your own dock. Build 
now, or later, $1,995 with 
TERRIBLE TERMS! $25 
Down and $11 mouth. Call 
Stemprr Agency, 191$ I .  
French, FA 2 4991.

LOCH-ARBOR—By Owner, I  
BR., 8 baths, Urge itone 
flrepUce In wood-penciled 
living room, Fla. Rm., uti
lity room, Urge rooms, 
open-boam ceilings through
out. Owner being transfer, 
red. $481 Country Club Rd. 
Call 322 9382.

BY OWNER, 2 bedroom, 1H 
bath home. One bedroom 
hai separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
kade tor smaller place. 
Shown by appointment Call 
FA 2-9848.

Taka over payments, I  BR, 
home, 111 Palm PUce, Pra
yer Homes.

91;* ftsnfnrh tyralh Feb. 5, 1964 —  Pngo 3-A

SWEETIE P IE  By Nadine Seltzer

"Aren’t you a little old to be playing hide and seek!"

12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale

GREENDRIAR 
Choice lots available In 

Greerhriar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specification*. Greenbrlar 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

2 BR., frama home, $6,900., 
furnished, 2206 Palmetto.

2 BR. Home, 8tudy, 1H 
Baths, Urge Family Rm. In 
good neighborhood; Includ
ing sieve, refrlg., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine k  rugs. Really ter
rific buy I Monthly pay
ments $63.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

3 & 4 BEDROOM HOMES

Available for ImmedUte Sale. 
$64 monthly p a y m e n t s .  
Salesman on duty 18 Dally 
on Abbott Ave., Crystal 
Lake Park. Go Weal on 25th 
St. to Lake Mery Boule
vard, left on Boulevard to 
Lake Mery Fire Station. 
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
Phone S23-IT44

LONGWOOD -  $8,995. Terms 
I I  rooms, 3 baths— made 
Into 9 apts. 2 rented, move 
In the other. Good condi
tion. Lot 100 x 100. See 
evenings after g. IIS Bay 
Ave. 1 block from business.

COME! LOOK!
Now Concrete block homo 

with lake rights. I  BR, I  
baths, family room, Urge
kitchen, 2 utility rooms. 
Over 2100 sq. ft. Make of
fer on price k  term*.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

SEE OUR HOMES!

Available for any Pocket- 
Book. Sales Office open 
dally from 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. Corner Seminole & 
Highland Ave. In Longwood. 
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
Pb. 838-3911 or SS2-IT44

4 BR, 2 baths, centrally heat
ed & sir-cond. Fenced back 
yd. Water softener & land
scaped. FA 2-0611.

V A  - F H A
Property Mnnwiement 

& Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $G,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best horns 
buy, ace the

V A  - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA $-2118 
Night FA 2-0841 

IB-0700
2224 Park Dr Bantord. Ha

IS Bunlnaag Opportunity
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE 

NEW PUBL1X SHOPPING 
CENTER IN SANFORD. 
Ultra modern coin operated 
self itrv ie t laundry and dry 
cleaning center, complete 
Installation by factory train
ed experti. Wc promote 
your grand opening, have 
Bank Financing on bal
ance, and offer continued 
assistance. Big commercial 
giant load 20 lb. washers 
that get the business and 
simplify dry cleaning, that 
will make you more money. 
You can make over too per 
cent on your investment. 
Act now. Call Ralph Uses- 
ly, 2368271 Tampa, Rus. 
Hr*., or write me c/o Koin 
Klcen, 4232 Florida Ave., 
Tampa.

JLQ JLSJLQ JLSL -
Our used Pontiac* dent realty make that kind of noise. They 
fust look •• though they should, etong with “whoosh,“  "loom " 
end e l the rest. No. our used Poo Macs are Just at quiet es the 
day they were brand now. They took Just es good es the day 
they were new, toe. And ride that way. Come on down end see.

Ph. 322-0321

J.

16. Femnla Help Wanted 27. Special Services
APPLICATIONS now accepted 

for Snack Bar Personnel— 
Apply In Pcraon at Movie* 
land Drive-In Theater. See 
Mr. Prince—No Phone calls 
Please.

SALESLADY, Drug Store ex
perience preferred. Roumil- 
1st k  Anderson, Walgreen 
Agency.

17. Male Help Wanted
MAN WANTED lo manage 

and operate a retail Wat
kins Route in this area. 
Would consider lady 46 to 
60 years old.) Earnings of 
2125. per week from the 
very beginning. For person
al Interview In your home, 
write Mr. McGarlty, P. O. 
Rox 627 WUllston, Florida.

WELDER, Apply In person. 
Holloway Concrete.

18. Help Wanted
Colored Motor Route Carrier 

for afternoon paper route. 
Must have References and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1657, Sanford.

19. S ituatlonH W anted

IRONING. Ph. 322-7791.

Child Care. FA 2-2274.

COLORED lady desires regu
lar Job or days work, Ph. 
322-6531.

20. Babysitters
Responsible woman will baby

sit for working mother, 
Lake Mary area. 323 0924.

21. Beauty Salons
SPECIAL!

Our Budget Wave $6.95 thru 
Feb. 15th
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

312 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 322 0834

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
Ev- Appt'a. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 So. Oak FA 2 5742

22. Build • Faint • Repair
For Your Painting & Wall

papering needs call Clar
ence L. Wynn, FA 2-4804 for 
Free Estimate.

24. Electrical Services
YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contr-cting I t  Repairs 
k  Controls

114 Sunset FA 2 8902

2f>. Plumbing Services
PLUMRING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

26. Radio & Televinlon
TV SERVICE call Coy’a TV 

FA 29663. All parts and 
labor guaranteed for 00 
days. Serving Seminole Co. 
A Dellary.

If you want people to pay 
attention to your businesi, 
call FA 3-5613 and ask the 
Herald Staff shout some at
tention getting ads

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ada.

Tractor mowing k  Grading. 
Call FA 2-7621.

FOR YOUIl SAFETY 
DRIVE with headlights on 

Save your battery 
Install Safety See Switch 

Geneva Mfg. Corp. 
Ideas, Designed k  Developed 

General Machine Work 
Welding

Ph. Geneva 3494121-3131

HEATING
SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales k  Service 

2517 C. C. Road FA 2 7928

Travel GREYHOUND. Call 
FA 2-1421 or 9993 and we 
will nave our TAXI pick 
you up. Homer Little, Grey
hound Bus Station.

Wrecker Service 
$5.00

Anywhere in City Limits 
Reel's Paint & Body Shop 
Complete Wreck Rebuilding 

10th St. k  Sanf.inl Ave. 
Day FA 2-7719-Nlte FA 2 0388

W ALLIS CABINET 
SHOP

915 West 3rd St.
Custon Made Cabinets 

MICA Counter-tops 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Days 322-7471 — Niles 322 6110

WELlS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
Wc Repair and Service 

b T  I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2 6432

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-4223

PIANO SVC. k TUNING 
Rebuilding • Refvltlng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUM It A A  
322-2661 — After 12 p. m.

For FAST TAXI Service call 
Homer Little at Greyhound 
Bus Station. FA M421 or 
0993.

29. A u tom ob ile  S erv ice

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Free inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Rccurlng 
& repairs discounted.
21114 E. 3rd. 322-3443

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnknrik filn.sH and Pulnt 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4622

Auto Glass, Tope 
k Seat Covert

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8032
41.1. WORK GUARANTEED

31. Poultry • Livestock
Registered m o d e l  Quarter 

Horse, 9 yrs old, solid black. 
For experienced rider. Ph. 
FA 2 6805.

a
32. Flo were - Shrubs
HI.DOMING Roses on Chero- 

kes stock. A ll other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery end 
trees.
Gray Shadow* Nursery 

6 Ml. S. on Sanford Ave,

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold, 
tarry's Mart 315 Sanford 
Ava. Ph. FA I-41S2.

33. Furniture

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Servico With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering k Mattress ren

ovating. New k  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

31. Articlea For Sale

Phllco Auto Magic washer, 
excellent condition, $50. Ph. 
FA 2-5086.

Polaroid Land Camera 800. 
attachments, leather case, 
$66. 322-6152.

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Would like responsible parly 

to take up payments of $16 
monthly on 1963 Slant-O- 
Matic Automatic Zlg Zag 
Sewing Machine in Console. 
Balance $161. Service Dis
count Co. 322-7468, anytime.

FANTASTIC ANNIVERSARY 
SALE SPECIALS! Surplus 
City, 201 W. 1st St.

FOR S A L K -  Fill dirt, clay, 
shell, post and topsoil. E llij 
Lloyd, FA 2-2576.

READY MIX Concrete, win- 
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping atones.

Miracle Concrete On, 
309 Elm Avo. FA  2-5751

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Tine 

Robert Morris, 323 0355

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME I I I 

Mac has THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Rook.

Buy your Carpet or Rugs at 
Dealer COST plui $1 per 
yard.
A LL  FIRST QUALITY 
T01» RATED MILLS 

Call ua (or a showing of these 
fin* Carpet* In your home. 
Nylon, AcrIUn, All Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to choose 
from. TERMS! Up to two 
years to Payl

Carpets A  la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
211-6101 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTavIsh, Owner 
. FA 2-5545 after 6 p.tn.

GUNS. New k  Used. Large 
selection. Will trade, Also 
repair. Tackle sold A re
paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp k Gun Shop.

1 Washing mach., 1 dryer, 1 
window alr-cond., 1 Radio- 
Record Player eonaole. Call 
after 5 p. m., FA 2-4696.

Used Freexer, chert type. A l
so several used washers,
all completely recondition- 
rd. 90 .lay warranty. Dick's 
Appliance Service, 510 S. 
Sanfonl. 322 7658.

3 Rooms furniture. Reason
able. FA 2 5455.

Refrigerator and washer, good 
rond. $100 for both, phone 
TE $-7114 Longwood.

In Order To Accommodate Our Customers —  

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC.

SERVICE DEPT.

Is Now Open All Day —

MON. thru FRI., 8:00 A. M. -5:30 P. M. 

SATURDAY, 8:00 A. M. -4:30 P. M.

The Only Dealership In Sanford 

Offering 6 Full Days Service.

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer For Seminole County 

308 E. Firit S t Sanford Ph. 322-1481

31. Articles For Sale

RENT Dlue Lustre Electrie 
Carpet Shair.poocr for only 
$1 per day. Carroll's Furn
iture.

SINGER IN 
MAPLE CONSOLE 

EQUIPPED to Zig Zag, make 
button holes, sew on but
tons and monogram. Guar
antee. Tay off balance of 
$55., or assume 8 payment* 
of $8.10. 322-9411.

35. Articlea Wanted
WANTED! Citrus fruit. Large 

or small amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Leo Mans
field, FA 2-4244.

36. Automobiles • Trucks

WANTEDI '56 Olds 2-door Sc- 
dan. Absolutely no rust, 
Never-Hit Body. Interior 
must be excellent. Top price 
paid for right car. rh. 
644-7458 Winter Park.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT  WITH US
♦  Low Interest Rate*
♦  Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

g............ ...................J= a a ^ a
37. Bontn - Motors
Old Town 16 ft. boat, Evin- 

rude motor, trailer, $700. 
FA 2-5982.

10 FT. boat and trsller, $35. 
2406 Cedar.

Gateway To Tho Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

304-6 8 E. 1st. rh. FA 2-5981

14 Ft. Barbour Boat, Fiber- 
Blast Bottom k  Trailer.
Cheap. SIS Rosalia Dr._____

38. Motorcycles • Scooter*
1962 HONDA Dream, like 

new. Bowman Trailer Park, 
.llw y. 17-92, 2 ml. I .  De
nary. ________  _______

39. Tra Uars • Cabanaa
BUS Trailer, 1949 model, 

sleeps 4, completely equip
ped. Bowman Trailer Park, 
llwy. 17-92, 2 ml. S. De- 
Bary.

10 x 50 Trailer on xoned lot. 
Will trade for smaller trail
er. Will finance. 1530 Oak 
Lane, Casselberry Trlr. Pk.

SAYS: -
I f  You’re Looklnf 
For A  Real Work 
Horns, Reasonably 
Priced —  Check 

' These —

Outstanding
Buys

60 Chevrolet
Half-Ton Stake

truck, 4 • speed transmis
sion. 6 cylinder engine, 
dual rear wheels, new 
paint nnd In escellant me
chanical condition.

*1295
59 Chevrolet

Half-Ton Pickup
Fleetaide bed, 8 cylinder 
engine, clean and raedy to 
go for only . . . .

$995
62 Chevrolet

Half-Ton Pickup
Btenalde bed. •  cylinder 
engine, like new through
out Including new tiree.

*1395

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES
tad. *  PalaastU, FA 1-8*21
2587 Park FA 2-8641 

■ 11
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Postman Gets 
Year In Jail

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P I) —  
I ’uitman Waller Glenn Bun 
hart waa sentenced to one year 
in prison Monday for falling 
to deliver mail. He blamed his 
misfortune on an irate hus
band.

Prosecutor Odell Horton Jr., 
told federal court here that 
Bonhart, 35, stopped on his 
route about three yeara ago to 
visit a housewife and was 
caught by the husband, who 
shot at him with a pistol.

Horton said a bullet dam
aged Bonhart'a right arm, the 
one used to carry heavy mall 
bags. By last Christmas, the 
arm hurt so much Bonhart Just 
delivered the first class mall 
and dumped all second and 
third class mall at his home.

Postal Inspectora recovered 
the undelivered letters. Bon
hart pleaded guilty to cm- 
bcsslement o f mall.

Finch Waives 
Insurance Right

LOS ANOELES (U P I )-D r .  
R. Bernard Finch, who Is serv
ing a life prison sentence for 
the notorious “ love triangle”  
Slaying of his wife, has waived 
claim to an Insuranco policy 
in the life o f Mrs. Finch, 
court records showed today.

Superior Court Judgo Clyde 
C. Triplett Monday approved 
an agreement giving the f'2t),- 
250 proceeds from the policy 
to tha slain woman’s children.

Proceeds o f 520.10(1 from 
another policy have been de
posited wtlh the county clerk 
pending an agreement aa to 
the beneficiary.

The children of Mrs. Bar- 
bara Finch are Raymond, 10, 
and Pattle Dee Daugherty, 15, 
the girl by a prior marriage.

Finch, 40, was convicted In 
1001 along with Carole Tre- 
goff, 27, his admitted |wra- 
inour, o f conspiring to kill 
Mrs. Finch In July 1050. Two 
previous trials had ended with 
hung juries.

Finch Is serving u life son- 
tcnco at San Quentin prison 
and Mlsa Trcgoff la confined 
to a women's prison with an 
identical sentence.

Two Papers Ban 
Cigarette Ads

SARASOTA (U P I) -  The 
Sarasota Herald-Tribune and 
the Sarasota Journal an
nounced today thot the news- 
papera no longer will accept 
cigarette advertising.

Tha policy went into effect 
with this morning's issue of 
the Hrrald-Trlhunn and In
volve* all type* of cigarette 
advertising, from the national 
level down to the mention of 
the product in local grocery 
ads.

"In light of the recent gov
ernment report on cigarette 
smoking we see no justifica
tion for publishing cigarette 
advertising and wc will no 
longer accept It in our pa
pers," a llcrald-Trlbuno edi
torial read.

The newspapers, published 
by Lindsay Newspapers, Inc., 
have a Joint circulation ol 
more than 40,000.

The editorial called on the 
nation's publishers and broad
casters to voluntarily discon
tinue such advertising "be
fore the federal government 
moves to forcr such action 
and before the courts decide 
to hold the advertising media 
liable along with the manu
facturer and vender for as
sisting In the sale of s toxic 
product without Identifying it 
as such."

The editorial also com
mended tha National Assocla- 
tion of Broadcasters’ tele
vision board of directors for 
Its tightening up on cigarette 
advertising.

Slessinger To 
Write Of JFK

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Historian Arthur M. Schles- 
Inger Jr., la leaving bis White 
House post to writ* an Insid
er's account of the Kennedy 
years.

Schle* lager’s resignation,
banded !o President Johnson 
Tuesday, will become effec
tive March 1. Theodore C. 
Sorensen, another Intimate of 
the late President Kennedy, 
resigned two weeks ago alto 
to write a book about Keo-

a ,

•

Dtl MmSi  9insappl*-4rep*fr»lt

F r u it  D r in k
Del Meal# Usrortul

F r u it  C o c k ta il
Dtl Mnrtt New Canned

Z u c c h in i

Underwood's Tasty Deviled

H a m  S p re a d ..
Nobisco's Ideal Chocolate

P e a n u t B a rs ...
Nabisco'* Delicious Chocolate

P in w h e e ls ........
Strictmonn’s Cookie Treat

V a n illa  C re m e s  Z .  3 9 *
All Purpose Aluminum Foil

A lc o a  F o il

11'/4-OS.

12 '/s-os. 
• - Pk9-

•  down produce lane  •

LARGE W H ITE -M E A T  FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
c

e e e e o o e

25-H. O O f
Pk9-

e e e e e e e s e e

e e e e e o e e e e e *

4

Del Ment* T*n4«r Cut

G re e n  Beans
Dtl Meat* fatly Cardan

G re e n  Peas .
Dtl Manta Tasty Stewed

T o m a to e s
Del Manta Crtam Style

G o ld e n  C o rn  ...
Dal Mania Zesty f  levered

T o m a t o  C a ts u p
Del Manta Nutrkieui

Spinach i e e ,  e o o a o e e o e o e o o #

Assorted Flavors, Perk Lone

I c e  C r e a m  • • •
Plain or Saif-Rising (limit 1)

P i l l s b u r y  F l o u r
Kraft'* Handed (limit 1)

M a y o n n a i s e  • .
Festival Queen Strawberry

P r e s e r v e s • • •
Lady Betty Pickle Feature Cucumber

W f l f O F S  • • • • • •

s a e e e e e e e • eaaaaaaa

For Salads, Tasty Florida

A v o c a d o s  ..
Hard Green Florida

.......................
Juicy California Sun-Kist

L e m o n s  • e e e o s s s s e s e s s s e e s s e a a *  dO IiR  39"

..... 19" 

*  5 *

—. * 7~r —\— • v r - ' TOT i T ' -  -  

- — -1 — - - - - V ' - -  -  - ---------
'■■r?

"FRESH PORK SALE"

P o r k  H a m s  • •«». 5 3 *
(Boston-Butt) ____

P o r k  R o a s t  
S p a r e  R i b s  
P o r k  S i d e ss

P o r k  H o c k s  .  • ■■>- 2 9 *  
P o r k  S t e a k s  • »>• 4 9 *

FRESH PORK

P I C N I C S

i

.  ib- 3 9 *  

.  «b- 4 5 <  

.  >b- 3 9 *

e dairy  specials •
Kraffa MlladalsMa Rrand
Crtam Choate .......

laHy Crackar’a Delist***
Brownies

Sa-OM LaM Marf rine Trees
Kraft Parkay..................... %  V
Wisaantla Ctwate Bar
Swill Cheese at*wwwwm ew aa St aa ee ee »**aeeea p o f -  • •

• frozen foods #
PiaWwaat's frasaa IMaad
Strr"harriM .............
Fray«rid*a Sana Appl* as
Chorry Strudel ..........

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., 
FRI-, SAT., FEB. 6, 7, 8, 1964

l .atfcland-r Q*kfc trasao

i O O i C i l f n i O Q
JlM Oroen Stomps

aid* Ol* anyaa and swAaaa ak 
ADORN HAIR I f  RAY 
(Rag. sr H*rd-t*-HsM)
7-aa. |l.|0 pirn tax 

!■*»„«• Sat. M .  0. IM4I

M r* lye fruk
Grata Pan

• saeeeeeooeoeee

Swift's Premium Boneless

* *  Smoked Daisies
- sT  59* Copeland's Secret-Seasoned Hat or Mild

« Bag Sausage,,,
m?- 39* Temaw's Pickle O Pimento or

ib.

Ib.

WHERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE!

Sliced Bologna 2 %
Ptl PfOi .....................  5 SSL *1. SotoRoia Chifaod Tntkoy,
Marts*’* Ipashattf b  Msat Saesa ar U U  _ _ - _  A  ’ /  ^  » . * -m««»i * am,...ssi. Ham or * j  Z:
N id i ■*; 4f- WM M  I m  V n  HUN.'.■ ••••• ■ •• I m a* •••*•* easeoooseeeo BVB> r a f

'“wiiT*...... sir Sauerkraut, • • , uz.
O W f t W L  .
k i  O'WMjRtiwjpa:

P IPSO DINT TOOTH FAIT! 
(WbO# ar WaarTda la-OHI

sksMtle^

ooooooooobooootoooi

i M V n W W O O l
JM O r a  a n  S t a m p *

J I R M N ?  LO T IO N *
W rfa  bIm  5 f t  pkw t u

(taslras Sai- M*. *. ISSO

m i

O w : m b o
J M  O j a a n  S t a m p * !

W A A ir n*m  m4 ywd-raa «*
■BANB WKMBS

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE PLAZA

HWY. 17-92 &  SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

I S b o
J t f  O r e e n  O f  a m p s

SWIFT PRIMIUM UICID BUFFBT 
CMICXIN ar COOKID ar BAKID 
SUCID HAM B as. s4a. BBa

(SrUrar Sat- Pa*, a  ISM)

5 M 2 M M M 4
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JM Oraan Stampa

nusm mt p a b

IVh-fc. boa $1-B»

New Storm Sweeps Nation • • State Arraigns 36 Cubans

By Julian Stcnstrom
Karlylc llousholder, presi

dent of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, void 
Wednesday night he would 
call the trade body's "sun
shine committee”  into action. 
Apparently he did and tills 
morning the early morning 
sun was bright ami the skies 
blue. Tile "sunshine" group is 
comprised of "Sunny”  Powell, 
"Sunny" Ralrorn and Meric
"W arm er."

. * •
We conferred Wednesday 

night with Chamber Manager 
John Kridcr and Peter Schaal 
of Orlando and attempted to 
get more definite information 
on tlie possibility of Sanford 
hav'rg an entry In the Flor
ida State League this summer. 
Sorry to report there's no
ntorc information at tills time.

B B B

I f  you're planning to get 
sick this weekend It may or 
may not be the right time.
About 21)0 physicians from all 
over Central Florida will con
verge on Sanford’s civic cen
ter Saturday night to hear 
three prominent specialists In 
their respective fields lecture 
to the SID's.

Dr. Bruce Logan and Dr. 
B. Waldo Moore of Emory 
University will be here along 
with Dr. Peter C. Gaze* of 
the Medical College of South 
Carolina.

• a •
Quite a bit of interest has 

been stirred up as to how the 
name of Lake Monroe origin
ated. We learned Wednesday 
that at one time the body of 
water was once named lake 
Valdez. But that's as far as 
we got. We can report, how- 
ever, that a number of peo
ple arc working on the an
swer. We- have an idea that 
If anybody can come up wKh 
the right answer it'll be Guy 
Strickland—that noted history 
instructor at South Seminole 
Junior High In Casselberry.

• • •
One of the Clock Watchers 

suggested this morning that 
U. S. 17-92 between Sanford 
and SB 430 nede* white traf
fic lines repainted. It cer
tainly does! Our caller also 
suggested that the white line 
markings also l>e plated at 
Ute edges of both north and 
southbound lanes. Wc agree 
with that tool If you’ve tried 
to drive this thoroughfare at 
night during the wet weather 
we’ve been having you know 
what wa mean. It's rought

I  # I
With all Ute traffic from 

home owners, people at the 
raceway and now employes 
of Dearborn using Semlnola 
Boulevard, this particular 
road is about to become one 
of the most heavily used in 
the county. But it’s * good 
one and should handle the 
heavy traffic with ease.

* • •
A caller from out SouUi 

Seminole way sa>s that she 
hopes the school board can 
can arrange more suitable bus 
arhedules when the English 
Estates School opens ami 
South Seminole Elementary 
goes ofl double session*.

Right now, she says, her 
children who attend South 
Seminole Elementary have to 
catch buses as early a* 7 a. 
m. and It Is still fairly dark 
at that time. Perhaps when 
English Estates opens South 
Seminole Elementary students 
will have a later opening 
hour.

• • •
Enrollment* for the second 

term of beginner and advanc
ed French classes arc now 
open to any resident with * 
knowledge of any foreign lan
guage at the Seminole Voca
tional School. Those wishing 
to enroll may register with 
Mrs. George Stubblngs, Ute 
instructor, or with E. 8. Dou 
glass, director of the achtail 

• ,  •
C. Boyd Coleman of San 

ford says that "What you 
don't know won't hurt you, 
but It could make you look
pretty stupid."

• • •
— The Clock Winder

Firemen To Meet
Ginderville Volunteer Fire 

Department will hold a busi
ness meeting at 7:30 tonight 
ad Kheavier Methodist Church.

Snow, Rain Hit 
With 60-Mile 
Gusts Of Wind
lly United l 'n » «  Intrrnstiunnt

A new snowstorm blew down 
from the northern Hookies to-1 
dnj nnd heavy rain fell from 
southern Illinois to the Curo-I 
linns. The snowbound South-, 
west struggled out o f Its , 
worst storm of the winter.

Wind-driven snow fell dur
ing the night from northern 
Colorado to Montana nnd east
ward into the Dakotas. Wind 
gust* o f more than 00 miles 
nr. hour reduced visibility to 
zero.

The Weather Bureau posted 
warnings o f snow, much cold
er temperatures and strong 
winds for the mountain states. 
Locally heavy snow nnd bliz
zard conditions were expected.

Motorists a|n d stockmen 
were advised to take precau
tions for "severe conditions.”  
Tho storm wiis  expected to 
spread across the western 
plains during the day.

The storm Unit dumped snow 
on the Southwest triggered 
thunderstorms along the Mis
sissippi llivcr valley cast into 
Dixie. Greenville, S. C., re
ported 1.21 inches of rain in 
six hours dutitig the night nnd 
Belleville, III., reported .70 
incli during the same period.

Snow drifts in Texas nnd 
New Mexico stacked 8 feet 
high and hampered the efforts 
o f road crews to clear high
ways. The. National Guard 
helped ranchers feed stranded 
cattle. About 25,000 cattle 
were marooned near Clayton, 
X. 51., without food since 
early Monday,

A t the height of the storm, 
Santa Fe passenger train* 
plowed through snow drifts as 
higlt us Ute trains tlienisclvcs.

Four deaths wero blamed on 
the storm. Gov. Jack 51. Camp
bell of New Mexico declared 
Quay and Union counties dis
aster areas. Thu adjutant gen- 
e is l o f tha National Guard 
took command of Uis two- 
county area.

Many roads rCmalnT#?! 
nnd Utose that were opened 
sometimes filled up again with

(Tltr §>anforb itrralit
B Zip Cotie 32771 J

W EATHER: Clmirilnetta today with high of 68-75; fair tonight (low 55-62) and Friday.
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No License To 
Fish, Is Charge

KEY WEST ( U r i l - T h e  
C u b a n  government an
nounced today it has shut 
olf the fresh water pipeline 
In fhr V. S. naval base at 
(•tinnlannmo Itay, Cubs, 
until 36 Cuban fl*hrrnirn 
held in Jail at Kry West are 
freed.

F IN A L  INSPECTION of Sanford’s new $407.- 
500 sewage disposal plant on Poplar Street, near 
the iakefront, is scheduled by the engineers and

contractors for Monday or Tuesday, according to 
City Manager W. E. Knowles. The plant has been 
in trial operation for several weeks.

Sanford C. Of C. Zone Change Opposed

“EmL, BV Altamonte Council
** The Town Council of Alta-. A resolution wan unnnimous-

hfforta to get the propooed monte Springs adopted a res- ly approved calling for grad- 
Sanford Chamber o f Com-!o|utlon Wednesday night op-|ing, stabilization ami paving
metre organization o ff the posing a change in zoning 
ground ran into a temporary ■ r,,m H 'lA A  to t - l  of prop- 
snug during a meeting Wed-1 
nesday night at the County
Courthouse. 

Don Bales. Sanford auto

o f Second Street from Sand- 
ford Avenuu to Hermits Trail 
at uii estimated cost of 5il,00tl. 
A blitting property owners will 
bo assessed two-thirds of tho 
cost with the town to psy the 
remaining une-thinl.

Attorney Joe Davis wus au
thorized to notify legal repre

(U P I )— Francis Higgins, 2H. 
o f Philadelphia, a former con
vict sought as a material wit
ness to the fatal shooting of 
a Philadelphia policeman at a 
New Jersey senshore resort, 
was held hure toduy on u rob
bery charge.

Higgins was released in $1,- 
000 bail at Somers Point, N. J., 
as a material witness to thu 
shooting o f putrolman James 
Brown, 27, vucutioning police
man, outside a tavern last 
Aug. 2.7.

Brown died in Philadelphia 
General Hospital on Oct. 1.

at tho intersection of 
Muitlumi Avenue and Orunole 
Bond. The chnngc in classifi
cation would allow tho placing 

dealer who served us tenipor-; *  food store at that loea-
ary ehairniun, appointed a ' ,,’n•
nominating c o m m i t t e e  of !  Although tiie property is
Chairman George A. Speer Jr., I out o f municipal limits of Al- j srnlutlvcs o f .Seminole Indus- 
Bert Chapman, Phjliipf  5Iar. i tu monte, it̂  is within ̂ *i>0 f« - » l1 Irla l.Pa ik  llutt coumjl action 

“  Vhall attii Munuel Jueubion , J of town imumfniIts ami is suf-j on a culitravVTor attending the 
select n slate o f officer*. 'rounded by pioprrties zonedI munlcl|>al water syMrm to tho 

However, 8 p e e r  reported by thu town ns It-IAA . Join- • Pork cannot l*e taken until ap
ing council in opposition to the ] proval Is granted by the Hous- 
changu urn developers and Ing, Homs and Finance Agen- 
honteowners in the exclusive cy.
Glen Arden residential area, I Note was made, however, 
who re|Mirted that officials <J that contractors are in tit* fi- 
thu Catholic Church also ute, (tul stages o f completing the 
prepuling statements o f rec- system and are expected to be 
ord against tha requested ] gone from the town by Mon- 
change.

Tho issue is scheduled for j lltl* fuel, even further negotin 
hearing before tho Seminole I tion* would bo necessary be- 
County Zoning Board next fore finul decision is made to

wind-blown snow. Major Itigli- t)ic Krm)|) of 1(,
way* were cleared during Ute #oni who i|gnw| .  ch|irter 
day and normal traffic was pnrlit.r in the niMling „ ,Mt ..,f 
it-sumed. | there Isn’t enough interest
p  — I - - - nmofijr Sanford people to es-
E x - L o n  H C l d  tablisli a Sanford chumlier it
■ n  s i  | doesn't warrant taking an or-
I  n  K 0 D D 6  r y  gnnizntional step at this time."

FORT L A U D E R D A L E  He added, " I f  the organize-

Larson's Hat In
TALLAH ASSEE  ( UPI I  —  

J. Edwin Larson, deun nf the 
Stute Cubinet and Florida 
treasurer fur 23 years, an-

tion doesn't liuvc tho support 
of the community it could 
servo no useful put pose."

Tlie tentative charter mem
bers derided to meet again 
Feb. III.

Buies explained at the out
set of the meeting, attended 
liy some 35 persons, Unit the 
put|Mino of the proposed cham
ber was to 'Vo-ordinntc the 
talents of the people o f this 
community for joint uso in thu 
promotion of cultural, commer
cial, industrial and the gen- 
ernl welfare of (he whole com
munity, and that efforts would 
he mado to compliment city 
government nnd tradesmen." 

A. B. Peter son Jr., local

Wednesday night. Copies of 
the Altamonte resolution will 
Ihi forwarded to tha county 
zoning board, Ute board of ad
justment nnd tlie county com
mission.

A group o f homeowners 
(rom thu llillrrcst develop
ment, appearing to protest 
street conditions in their area, 
were advised that tcni|iorniy 
work would be forthcoming 
until permanent

Stale Concludes 
Case Against 
De La Beckwith

JACKSON, Mis*. (U P I) -  
The prosecution asked a 12- 
ntan while criminal court 
jury today to find Ilyron Dr 
l.u Beckwillt guilty of killing 
Negro leader Mcdgar Evers 
by "shooting him In the back 
in the nighttime."

John Fox III, assistant 
Hinds Circuit Court district 
attorney, and son nf l)r . John 
Mix Jr., acting (Iran of Uni
versity of .Mississippi law 
srlwol, led off with final argu
ments to the jury panel.

Following c l o s i n g  argu
ments and final instructions 
to the jury, the panel pro
bably will beginjkdiherationr 
by mid-afternoon at tlie latest.

Beckwith could get death oi 
life imprisonment if convicted 
of the antbush slaying of 

day of next week.^ In view o f ! j.;vcrn, stale secretary for Ute
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple.

Beckwith sat calmly at the 
defense table as Uta case 
neared a derision.

provide the area with water.

LBJ May Visit 
Central Florida

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant said to
day there was a good chunce 
President Johnson would atop 

repairs ran I in Central Florida on his way 
In made pending completion of lo Miami this month to altrnd
an ovciull streets uud drain
age plun for tlie town.

In connection, fund* were
realtor, discussed the proposed mado available fur Glare Eft
articles o f incoriwralion and 
by-laws, after which 10 per-

nounred Wednesday he would, sons. Bale* said, signed the 
kick another term lit office. I organizational charter.

ginecring to begin work im-

groiind breaking ceremonies 
lor tlie Cross Florida Barge 
Canal.

Rr>unt told his news con
ference he talked wtUt the

mediately on (lie ovciull plun! Mate Congressional Delega-
which ha* been estimated to 
cost 53,1100.

AN  ESTIMATED 811.000 damage was cauned when these two truck* col
lided Wednesday on Highway 46 near Faola. Troojter Tommy Tomlinson 
said J. N. McMillin, 43, of Millington, Tenn., pulling a house trailer, veer
ed across the center lino nnd crushed into n loaded truck driven by lloltert 
Jackson, 53, driver iuij, the Wight Grocery Company. (Herald i ’hotoj

lion about Uie plan and mem 
bers thought lltc chances "e x 
cellent" the President would 
stop on his way to Miami 
whrrr lie Is scheduled to at
tend a Democratic fund rais
ing dinner at the end of Ute 
month.

Ilryant said the Urns and 
date of the ceremony could tie 
adjusted to fit the schedule of 
tho President. The date has 
tentatively been set for Feb. 
28.

Letter Carriers 
To Meet Sunday

Hanford branch, Florida 
.State Association o f Iaitter 
Carrier*, will be host to mem
bers from 38 title* Sunday 
afternoon at a district meet
ing.

Charles W. Coyle, Wash
ington, 1). C., assistant secre
tary-treasurer of tiie national 
association, will addrcaa the 
liiatricl meeting at 1 p.m. 
Sunday at the American Leg
ion Hall, Highway l7-'.'2 south.

n su v A ...

BRIEFS
Rings Snatched

PENSACOLA (U P I) — Po
lice searched (inlay for two 
men who strong • armed a 
young woman, llctly llavton, 
into surrendering two ring* 
valued al $3,000 Wednesday 
night.

Held In Bombing
MIAMI (UlM) — A oa-jear- 

otd building contractor was 
arrested today on charges 
growing out of the 1962 IkhiiIv- 
ing of the home of Miami 
Herald Editor Don Slioeinak 
cr. No one was injured in the 
Fob. 18. 1062 blast.

Death Ray
WASHINGTON lU P I) — 

Chairman Richard B. Bussell, 
(D  C.a ), of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee said to
day that IkiUi the United 
State* and Itusiin are trying 
to develop an effective death
r*y.

May Call Marines
NICOSIA, Cyprus (U P I) — 

U. S. Ambassador Fraser Wll 
kins today threatened to 
"call out the Marines”  to pro
tect tiie remaining Americans 
in Cyprus where new com
munal fighting pushed ten
sion near Ute explosion point.

Dynamite Probe
JACKSONVILLE (U P I) — 

An explosives export front tho 
state fire marshal's office In 
Tallahassee arrived today to 
assist the investigation of Ute 
finding of about 800 atlrks of 
dynamite buried near sub
urban Arlington.

Boy Arrested
SARASOTA (U P I) — Police 

literally threw Ute I took at 
Joseph Justice a 17-year-old 
Sarasota boy, Wednesday af
ter lie forced his way Into a 
stranger's home, argued with 
tlie home owner and pushed 
his pregnant wifo to the 
floor.

Suspect Held
CHICAGO (U P I) -  Police 

today held i,eeman Russell 
Smith, 31. the accused slayer 
of two lx>* Angelos police
men captured after a tan- 
hunt that started four day* 
ago in a crowded West Coast 
department store and ended 
Wednesilay night on a quiet 
Chicago street.

KEY W E S T  (U P I) —  
Thirty-six Cuban fishermen 
raptured by the Coast Guard 
went into criminal rcurt to
day for arraignment on

Fire In Home
A lighted cigarette on a 

settee was blamed by Fire 
Chief Mack N. Cleveland Sr. 
this morning for a blaze at 
the home of Jack Jones, 1502 
Southwest Road, owned by J. 
J. Cate*. Cleveland said one 
room and its contents were 
destroyed and a second room 
damaged before firemen ex
tinguished the blaze.

Furrer Numcd
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  

Industrial Commission Chair
man Worley Brown today 
named Janie* It. Farrar Jr.,: son.

It's Mull Again, 
Again And Again

lakeland, a|iecial advisor to 
thu Slat* Industrial Safely 
Committee. Farrer is axteu- 
Uve vice president o f th* Flor
ida Junior Chamber o f Cnm- 

1 me t ea.

CANTON, S. C. (U P I) — 
E. E. Mull met and introduc
ed himself lo E. E. Mull, who 
in turn, introduced him to E. 
E. Mull and E. E. Mull.

H you find litis confusing 
you can imagine le>w it struck 
lltc E. E. Mulls.

It all Itcgan last week wltrn 
E. E. Mull ol Canton stopped 
at an Inn in Cherokee on Ute 
way home front Knoxville, 
Tenn. He took a scat next to 
an elderly man, introduefd 
himself and heard the startled 
stranger say:

"I 'm  pleased to meet you. 
My name is also E. E. Mull. 
I live in Grosse Isle, Mich."

Then tho Michigan Mull 
turned to two men wiUt him 
and said this is "m y  son, E. 
E. Mull, Jr., and my grand- 

E. E. MuU. I I I . "  He
explained that they were en 
route to vtut a nephew, E. 
E. Mull, •  supervisor for the 
Tennessee Copper and Alining 
Co. at Copper Hill, Tenn. 

During Uj*  course of Ute

conversation, the two senior 
Mulls discovered they were 
fourth cousins and immedi
ately planned s family re
union hern for the summer.

Guess who will bo among 
the Mulls invited?

K. E. Mulle or Asheville, 
E. E. Mull of Morganton, E. 
E. Mull of Wsynesville and 
E. E. Mull of Sylva, all mem
bers of the big Mull clan in 
western North Carolina,

J. V. AVERY JH.

Avery Announces 
For County 
Tax Collector

County Commission Chair
man Jantra P. Avery Jr. today 
confirmed rumors that lie 
would seek th# office nf Sem
inole County tax collector. He 
formally announced hia candi
dacy for that poat being vacat
ed by John Galloway .

Avery staled, " I t  has long 
been my view that this office 
belongs to the people and 
should in fact bo responsible 
to and servo the people. There
fore, tho peopio deserve to 
know how this important o f
fice will lie administered, 
should they elect me."

H* continued, "The follow
ing declaration are the import
ant parts of the program that 
1 ahull bu honor bound to carry 
out.

"FirsUy, In order to put eon. 
trols Uiat should b* enjoyed 
by ths people on Ute expendi
ture* of this office, I shall sub- 
mlt its budget to our Board of 
County Commissioners for ita 
approval and abide by ita de
cisions. This Ik not presently 
being done, hut instead, goes 
lo Tallaliaaaee for approval 
without benefit o f public hear
ings In Seminole County.

"Secondly, to eliminate un- 
fair competition in pay scales 
with industry and other coun
ty offices, job descriptions will 
lie submitted to our Board of 
County Commissioners with 
the request that they assign 
wngu schedules.

"Thirdly, no substantial pur
chase will be made nor obliga
tions incurred without prior 
approval of the Board.

"Fourthly, 1 ahull endeavor, 
through ro-opvrHtioti with our 
legislative delegation a n d  
county leaders, to rrtnove (Ida 
office from the dictatorial and 
obsolescent fee system upon 
whit'll it preaently exists.

"Fifth ly, Imeauso tint need 
for expunded services having 
Iteeu already established by a 
prominent citizens committee 
and tlie Board o f County Com
missioners, 1 will, without 
further deluy, ruuse license 
tags to be sold in outlying 
county areas.

charges of fishing in Florida 
waters without a license.

The Cubans denied the 
charges Wednesday night ns 
they were herded into ths

TALLAHASSEE fU l’ l )  — 
Gov. Farris Itrvnnl said to
day he did not know what 
the stale attorney general's 
plans wrre for prosecuting 
36 Ctihr.it (ishermcn arrest
ed for fMilng in Florida 
waters without a license. 
Rryanl said hr had been nut 
ol the state for two days.

• * •

ronnty jail, fingerprinted and 
hooked by sheriff’s deputies.

("apt. Manuel Gomez, tho 
211-year-nld skipper o f one o f 
tho larger o f Ute four Cuban 
boats, railed the arrest an 
"unjust action," nnd claimed 
they had ventured into U. S. 
waters only to cscupo from 
a storm.

The Cubans wero arrested 
ahonrd their taints at tho 
Const Guard laiso here when 
federal officials turned Uin 
case over to tho state of 
Florida to prosecute.

Tho fishermen offered no 
resistance and wero herded 
into two bullpen cells nt tlia 
jail. Siz juveniles in thu group 
were later moved to *  separ
ate cell

Cdr. If. V. Gibson, ehief 
inw enforcement officer for 
the atato Conservation De
partment, said tho four Cu
ban fishing boats— two 75- 
footers *nd two smaller ves
sels— would be moved front 
the Coast Guard base today 
and moored at a new location. 
He wouldn't aay where.

He said an estimated 5,600 
pounds o f fish aboard th* 
boats would lie frozen today 
and saved aa evidence against 
the Cubans, l ie  declined to 
nay, however, how the slat* 
would prove the fish wero 
caught in Florida waters.

The captains o f the Cuban 
boats rounded up Sunday o f f  
Anicrlcan-ovvner Dry Tortu
ga* asked federal officials 
Wednesday night to put then* 
In contact with the Czechoslo
vakian Embassy in Washing
ton, which handles Cuban » f -  
falrs In thin country.

But federal authorities said 
tha Czech officials were bar
red from coming to Key West, 
which houses two naval 
basca, by diplomatic rule* 
prohibiting Communist diplo
mats from visiting cities with 
military Installations.

Two o f  tho 38 Cubans orl- 
glnally brought here under 
Coast Guard escort Monday 
night asked for political asy
lum and were taken to Miami 
for processing as refugees.

Cauldron Burns 
Two Witches

LONDON (U l ’ l )  —  Two 
“ witches'" were hunted in Lon
don Wednesday. Diutte Clare, 
24, and Yvette Bees, 27, were 
playing tlie filial scene in 
"The Witch and tlie Warlock,"  
being filmed at nearby Hhep- 
pet ton Studio*, when their 
robes caught firo after •  
cauldron wu* knocked over.

Bogus Checks 
Warning Out

Sanford merchants w e r e  
warned today by Glenn Mc
Call, president o f the Down
town Merchants Association, 
to beware o f a series o f West
ern Union checks.

McCall said th* Western 
Union offic* at Bunnell waa 
held up and rubber stamps and 
Western Union draft* nuts- 
Im red W ll -52263 Utrougk W ll- 
52#K) jvc re stolen.

We're Overstocked With
14" TIRES

\ NOW  O NLY

Itlark* all,
plu« tax. 
Whitewall* $2 
more. 750x11, 

M>6xl4, 
850x14, 
960x11, 
950x11.

New Tread 
TIHES
Genuine 
Mr Roberts 
retread* 
applied on 
sound lira 
raxing*!

•  Free 
Mounting

FIRST ST. FA 3-0451
Distributors For Denman Cos tom Built T lr**


